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PROTECTION AND MORALS
PROTECTIVE TAEim HAVE AFFECTED THE 

OIVIO VIRTUE OF THE BENEFICIARIES OF THE 
TARIFF WHEN ANY MAN, BE HE MANUFACTUR
ER OR IN ANY OTHER BUSINESS, COMMENCES TO 
SLEEP ON A FULL STOMACH STUFFED WITH A 
NEIGHBOR 8 SHARE, AT THAT MOMENT HE COM 
MENCE8 TO DIE MORALLY. MEN CANNOT TRAP 
FIC IN THE HONOR OF OTHER MEN WITHOUT 
LOSING THEIR OWN HONOR. MEN CANNOT GIVE 
MONEY TO CAMPAIGN COMMITTEES WITH THE 
IMPLIED AGREEMENT THAT THEY SHALL RE
CEIVE A RETURN THEREFOR THROUGH TARIFF 
LEGISLATION AND KEEP THEIR SELF RESPECT 
-FRANKLIN PIERCE
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EQUITYEQUITY

YEAROO 3c A COP>$ PER

But crown her queen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY."
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WALL J 
PLASTER

Th# - EMPIRE" BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER. CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you M you 

are looking for the beet 
plotter results '

Writ* Today tor oar Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Lid., Winnipeg, Man.
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BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND IN 
THE UNITED STATES. MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN ALBERTA
MBiâTfn ■MS Bits* nncBsa cases
MWl? inmistaIL rowoiA
•BAlSB uiu<; 1 insures* moron
< ALIAS» nm cm BSD ossa
CAB*» 1*0*1 LSTMSBIDCB STATUT
CBAMMO* tot timet» «TOUT fLAlW
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risiBBtiLie MBDtrtMl MAT rraaTMMoas
< amenait» MILS attaa nut
•DWOWTO* Ml1BOB ISCBSTtLlB
oLSimi* MOMABCM VBBMtLION
nit'll* mamtom WAsess
■ ABDIST1 wan Darro* wrrAsaiwi*

OLD*

BANKING BY MAIL
Account* may be opened at any branch of the Bank and deposits mad#
or withdrawn by maiL Every attention paid to out-of-town accounts.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT IS OPEN AT EVERT BRANCH OF THE
BANK IN CANADA EXCEPT IN THE TUKON TERRITORY

R. A BONN AH. E.C. W. H. TBVKMAN. U

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Bel ISA
Gerry 47M

0«eee: M*s 1-7 
WINNIPEG

SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
• WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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Farm Problems
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Ax I Rye eâwmâd Ni; hr *«4 u • 

M lw Iwp m e limited «leeeltty Rye 
•houâd errer hr M le hmal esru»

« Rye her here nerd 1er hey bel it *ws 
eel (>'• •» r—d nreell» u nlhrr 
wheel er eels II b eel leremM 
u e hay eewp.

t. Y re I here b *!••>• eee liwehtr 
from growing rye I hr leOewiag yrer as 
I hr grew traitera

rom roe iîiuiomi
HBHk I: «“Aft ##• pmeiwe F"** wwwm rei mwv
V Veil .'X U* l*d he (*■ defter Wf-------- .a b H IMIw name

| If reneel recommend lhr me 
of pettier* 1er borer*. especially KrUwe. 
M earned petal»»*. especially. here to 
he errd with cere ee account «4 lhr brgr 
quantity «4 starch roeleierd ie I hr cHle. 
ehbh ie away reere meet trrloer H
4row rwlb 
1 «. Thr brst ralwe er rae «egged b 
these pert» «4 eel chop rad ee* perl «4 
bree by weigh! <4 this miller* k wfll 
be ermwry Ie Irrd eboel oar pneed per 
heedred peeedr Ur* «right, or ie lb* rate 
of herd worhrd borer* the! err «ell 
rerrrbrd a* high ar oar aed a ««eerier 
noeud» ia toBKliwr* Ird. bow*err. il 
will rarely be lowed errreeiry to |r*d a* 
high aa Ibis Ceehrd beets mat b* 
ewrhrd ep aed Ird I wo or «brrr Haw* a 
wr*V rare bring labre le are I hal I hr 
food cools oil suSrirelly belore it i* 
glare This way hr glare aa an nlre el 
eight Some roots, especially ram»»*, 
rae hr Ird lo gwol ad.anlagr I wo or three 
tiler» a week This relioe b «4 roersr 
1er a horse I Ha I bas alrrady l»ree pel ia 
shapr lor the season a worh

rawiam eoewow o* HoMwrrrsn
tiers—fas say rer Un»« o JJ*

Wwrslrsd Hrlsrs Ibry **« «b-w *•«*•« »•*
FTTa .

Ans No. >* unpstcnlcd homrslnd
ranant he me «b erre rily lor ■ be*

EDUCATING WEED INfiPRCTOR*
Thr Heebalrhrwan follrgr of Agn 

reliera, in roe jonction with lb* Depart 
weal of Agrirellere at Krgiea, content 
plate holding Weed Inspector*1 rbort 
course* during the seaaou al I be follow j 
iag pierre:— ___ ____ .

Swift ferrant. May l«N; Way her*. 
May 20-30; Sesbatone. May 31, Jeaa I; 
North Bnltleford, June 3 4; Wilbir. 
June S'il; Roeatown. June, 7 »; Regina, j 
June 10 II; Yorbloa. June IS M; Priera 
Albert, June 17 IS. At I hew course* will 
hr dealt with the best method* of roe 
trolling weed., idratiSratioa of wecla 
and weed needs and general direuasloo* j 
on the administration of the Noxious 
weed art. The fart i* reeliaad that an 
ounce of education ie worth ton* of law, 
and It in ho|»d that a greet deal will be 
accomplished by enabling the local weed 
inspector* to come in touch with the 
w««t up to date method* of dealing with 
weeds. The department will pay thr 
railway fare of all regularly appointed 
municipal weed in«t>eetor* to one of the 
■•«O', « nearest the home of the in 
*| lector. Immediately following the 
short course* the dejiariment will ; ul 
into the field si* district inspector» 
whose duty it will be to visit all out
lying moniei|ielitie*. unorganised terr: 
tory now being nettled up and to per 
son ally attend to a ay weed problems in I 
his district that i* beyond the scope of 
the local inspector. It is hoped that 
this fall we shall be able to put men I 
in the field again to rhech up a few of | 
our over careless threshermen.

II. X. TIIOMPHOX,
Weed and Heed Commis*inner, i 

Regina. Saab.

To make some nook of Creation a 
little fruitfuller. heller; to make some | 
human hearts a little wiser, manfuller. 
happier, more blessed, less accursed—it 
is work for a <$od.—Carlyle.

tz* <$ufot Valuable Book 
on Bam 
Building 
FREE
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Movement
A WATCH

MADE SPECIALLY FOR FARMERS
This watch la splendid valu# and exceptionally wall 

adapted far the farmer'a use Only the raty bag af 
material and skilled workmanship finds its way into Ul* 
watch It la a guaranteed timekeeper. afifuMofi bo all ab- 
moephertr conditions. Neither heat ee cold will all act tta 
perfect timekeeping We guarantee Ula watch far two

Price - $9.25
DUST PROOF CASE 

GUARANTEED
The Illustration shorn the coin 

braked dust-proof case. The hack 
la solid and the duel proof cap Me 
so tightly over tt# atom wind 
that duet cannot possibly pees- 
trste It has screw front filled 
with extra heavy crystal.

___________ loxiim—

it Sum

Mu e m mt TW» «tiw «*•

LOODCVS *AHrTA*T STEEL STALLS

LOUOSN HANOWANS •FSOIALTT CO . gn Martin Are., wiwwiwee.

r LOUDEN WAY w
To Prosperity

OREGON CAMPAIGN
Elect tan day ia etil far a*. Inst Ottam, 

whwh with WUrwmia ewjoye the dAetlar- 
tien «4 he «iag here oar <4 the t waste tea 
moat advaered ia putt lag into practice 
era srbruer* <4 legbeielmw. le ai ready in 
the then*, af the «wetret over the adaptim 
af a «agi» tax. A Nagle tat Isl I* la 
he submitted to the iHm el thr gré
erai elect ine ee prtMiaa af faRewee* af 
Heart Grergr, aha are itcscrtksd as hriag 
head meetly among thr la her untune, bet 
iactwdiag siar nf the rural radical* It 
is predicted that aa far as <begun le rwa 
reread this question will orrrsbndew aS 
others A dispatch from Portia ad to the 
New York Times describes with pathetic 
ledigaalbm from the ronarrvativ* eta ad- 
point thr "trickery*- rmpioyrd by thr rud- 
wele ia mabiag H possible to swkmit this 
questioa In thr pmpi* «m referred*m A
pniddse «4 thr Oregon roost it at Mm had 
here repeatedly Interpreted In thr carte 
an as to her application a# the Nagle tea. 
la the greed rirrttoa af ISIS raeiaua 
s mend meats were proposed to the cuaeti- 
tutioa striking el this Hauer Of three 
■artdanli thr conservative* drfctrd 
I we. hat epperctly orrrtoobrd a third, 
which did thr haNnrm equally eat, al
lhoe gk iadirrctly, aad which was adopted 
by a narrow margin. Ret the Nagle UN» 
res were fully issrr that it opr Bed the 
way for them, aad they here been rou- 
d art iag a vigorsu* campaign far same 
ninth» Thr roaarrratirra are see at 
worh, aad the farmers are bring rallied oe 
the Heim that thr Magie tax would her 
heavily against them, bet it ia said that 
thr piaa ie lihrly la be adapted in at least 
several counties, including the Hty «4 Port
land Wisconsin will have t* look to it* 
honors aa a "laboratory for wise et peri- 
metal legislation. ** Springfield Repub- 
licn.

HOME RANH DIVIDEND 
Hharehaldev* Ie get Keren in place af 

Mt par cent Dividend 
Home Hank baa announced aa ad

vance ia Ha divided from Ns to arvra 
per cut This will be good new* for 
many westerners During thr part few

Care a large number of grain grower* 
V* take stock ia this hunk Its 

share ie not oaitr so wHI known aa those 
<4 thr majority <4 banka for the reason 
that they are not listed on any of the stash 
exchangee It ie e stack which investor* 
might wHI look into. Thr leerrve ia 
•♦«.1,00» or 050.000 more than a year ago. 
It i* noted also that thr current loua* 
•hou aa i acre see «4 approsimalHy • 1,000, 
000 more than at the end ■ 4 March a 
year ago. aad the call loans in < enade Hare 
drcrrssrd by approximatHy that amount. 
Thr paid up capital has increased during 
the course id thr peat twHve mouth* 
by about PX7.0O0 — Winnipeg Free Press

Budapest doctors report the «war of a 
woman who has not slept for seven years 
Frau Hejames, who ie omrrird and has a 
little girl of tea. began her long vigil one 
night when a gipsy woman attempted to 
kidnap the child. Since then A* has 
not been able to go to sleep; neither baa 
she had say inclination to do so. Yet 
•hr ia in rodlret health, and has never 
had a day's IHaeae
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Impressions of the 
OU Land

' Hy HwWti Wyow—», Del» y, * ha i
TW Im ihteg ■ W« laytaMi »

—mm » «k» ttinylWe thaï nWü «B 
Word «Ma. IW -rdeclleœe aad preel 
Mm WM» whtob everything ta dewe,
I raWhly hseaea» these airtese •»• 
a il»Il afin |W« aa* taMMMM ky Ibelr 
•lawi ta IW Weal, Mark aa we Hfc» 
IW WaH. IW Wmelee.1 haa a growl 
•llre»ite» fa» Iw Ma» always. «to 
•Ufftaa aa»a>» aa» irai laiyriailM ata 
IW eeMtly rf «iNtlIW W«4 m 
.«placed hy Mae» aad h» kl AH 4a»k 
|WI«M ayaaaral ta W ael» U laal «a 
iana instead a# a life IW Aa we 
passed Ibroegb IW »My end aalt»»4 IW 
ha#» hwata-a. haaaaa »»*»ywb»ro. w»
•a h< aa* help hp ibtafe IW aM «a» 

ity waa r-4 fer a lew* IW jrat TW 
thing w# etaeW. waa lWl «aa. brama», 
fleet |*fa»rk al»; aed w» war» dlatlaolly 
Mrarl ky IW gwlf Mae» rk» aa4 
pae», Tbhiag aa asyraee la IW Mid 
i»e4., w» M IW plaaaam ewrprtoe a# 
Myl«| IW» »»at» • ailla leeleed «f 
ikiaa: aed aHWaft w» lheeghl ear 
U re ad T real «wrvk» aed enaawla 
dation waa faM IWy raa Mill W ta 
prwved «to IW aiw» We< KegUml 
mlghl »efry wlik ad ta aie a» IW hwggag» 
cbroking system a# faaada Aa w» 
awal aewtkwerde we raa Id eat bel 
aallee IW teleeee ben al y ef IW raealey
II la a »»tll«l>b^ki

TW Ufa af IW Rnglleà ferai»» la 
spam a raaat4e*akly high»» y to a# Ikae 
liai ef IW Weelareef, a ad aalarally 
aa. reealdertng thaï far geearnllene ha 
haa Waa a recogaèrad yart ef tW aaaial 
roaekta» a ad haa hte heel leg aad h le 
aWMlag. 1e eeffweaded ky ear* enta. la 
feet, la ear Weelera ykraaaalagy. W le 
tW ' ' whole rbaeae. ' ’ sad belief Ikae 
ail. hle aiarbela are al kle dear Mal 
W la» h a IW æ»artly tW fana»r la IW 
Waal pmaamm Tbelr gréai gfleraa»e. 
aad bmW rightly lee. la Ikel» laaararlly 
ef leeere lad»» IW yreeeel read lag of 
IW tow. IW taaaal way rtoiw dawegee 
fee • ' aaroeeaeable dleterWaee. ' ' bat if 
aa estai» la eeld. aad owing la IW leg Mr 
latine |WI to belag ferred Ihreegk IW 
British linear" of Parliam»al at Ibia 
lima, ataay ere belag yal ay for aarlioe, 
aad IW leaaala la rnaaa>|aaa»e reeelre 
aotke la yell, I be farmer raaam plead 

able diet art»# a»» ' aad bee aa 
•Ilea whatever Voder ea»h 

illleee II le easy to a»» tWl a lee 
a el to very tardy shoal making improve 
meals of say Mad Magley rallie "how 
wee visited al Birmingham

la the fel stork eshibll we were 
more selnalehed with the eaormoaa 
fataeae of the Weala I baa with their 
aetaal else We have sees bigger 
beast" la Alberta of lb# mm» age It 
to dlMeall to romimre Ike Implement# 
seed tore lt> the Western oeea oa a»- 
reeat of IW different Bator» of the 
wdle. still we Ikiak Ike Wat la a little 
yakker ia adopting saw dengae, Bril 
tab eaeblaery oa Ike whole la made 
heavier, "Imager, more •ernrately aad 
with a better flaiab The keen eel la 
1er eel ta takes ia rroaaiag different 
gralae far better seed Artideial me 
a area bad rake for etork are im|K>rt 
aat hare, shirk al jitoaent we In Al
berta do without We are an familiar 
with Ike rapid eS|«aaioa of oar Weal 
era provinsse Ikel we are apt to for 
get that It to Joel |>naaihle even seek 
aa old eoealry as Ike Motherland may 
advaae», although not al the mm# pee#. 
W» who have been «beenI fr.r foer 
and a half year# noted a dietlaet Im 
provement la the agrk alt oral die 
trtola of the Midland*, shirk are general 
ly roneidered the tost to aree|d Ike goa 
pel ef program, there to mark more 
aweWakal power wed and ataav labor 
saving devleee Here, aa ia the Went, 
«•■«line power la the favorite It sit 
tW writer "e privilege to be ekowa over 
an ap to dit» reentry Hoar mill, and It 
area oar opinion that ia it* pnrtimlar 
liar, silk lie grata seeking marhlneo, 
aetomatlr misers, feet baking oven, and 
many other adjearf. to the milling haei 
aeaa, that we meant mention through 
la»k of ferhniml knowledge, it wae ran 
aa ayalenvatimlly and economically sa 
• grml parkiag plant ef Vhlmgn 
The miller* told a. that our Western 
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CHURCHS
COLD WATER»

FREE STENCILS £:=*
THE ALABASTINl CO., Limited

M Willow St.. Paria. Ont ta

LQrdSr-<o><o:

m . at“y*

THE PATMORE NURSERY COMPANY
ERTIBI JMHRIl I MU THE OLDEST M AHER! IN —BH CANADA

He are in ■ poet lion this Spring to give even hrtlrr value than ever owing to the Large stock 
wtr have growing in our Nursmm at Brandon, in

Beeewe «.olden Willow*, 1 ft 
Humma « .olden Willows. 1 f| 
Beaman laurel Willows, «-1 ft
< arsgana. «-1 ft., transplanted
< oragaoa. M ft . baehy mderled 
Maple TI’ve*. S-7 ft. .

HARDY NORTHERN GROWN TREES AND SHRIB*

Maple Tree". M ft
Cedars (Native! «-1 ft

Par 100 • 5 «w 
" to no
“ • .1 oo
“ 1 00
“ 10 on
“ » on
“ io 00

Per do» 5 00

Scotch Pine*. 10-10 io.. S year* Iran»
planted . ....... .................. per d s O' 00

Gooseberry aad Currant Bimbe*. S year* old “ «00
Raspberry Cane* , .................. Per 100 3 00
Rhubarb Root", large......................... prr do* « 00
Evergreens Apple*. « r*impale*, Plums. Pee. nies Idiom. 

Honeysuckles. sod all hardy shrub* aad plants are 
•Is. «applied BRANDON GROWN.

We nuke a 
Specially of

Pure
Clean
Reliable
Seeds
TW Very Beni 
ef

CHOICE 
VEGETABLE1 
AND FLOWER 
*E -L8 J m

areas» « aimm.-f nmrtud bum I
GRASSES FOR PASTtRES. Ac.

Alfalfa, Montana grown Per 100 Ib» ««J 00
Western Rye Gram
Brome Grnaa...........
Milieu.......................

Turnips. Mangles, Fodder Corn. Peas, Vetches, Ac

1.1 00 
11 OO 
5 «1

RELIABLE LAWN GRASS SEED
W'e are noted for our " RELIABLE" Lawn Gram Seed, 

which our eipcrience shows to he the beat for this 
climate No other uiiture ran equal it Price 
♦0 rent* per lb

Emerald late Lawn Grnaa Seed, a miiture which ha* been
____ in use for many vears Price «1 rent* per lb

V "j.,r\SPKnAL WF-S1TE*'< AGENTS for the WORLD FAMED SEEDS of Memre. SITTON A SONS. Reading
vegetables! 6a^ fi^wiTrs.^ ,hi* Try ,Mr ' ( HO,( K

bu.hri‘,fnTk H S^ED ^’TAft>ES "* ■" •‘raight leading varieties, enable us to offer them at from «I 50 to W00 per 
nu»nei, 10.0. Hrandon for larger quantities, wnte lor spsiial price*.

PLACE VOIR ORDER FOR ANYTHING IN OCR LINE NOW. WE CAN GIVE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
PRICE LIST FREE ON APPLICATION

gayusH.» ■m PATMORE NURSERY CO. BRANDON. MAN. 
SASKATOON. 8A8K.

AreYbur 
Walls 
In
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MERGER PUDDING
One of tin- muet |mpular .liahr-e in High 

< 'snadian wrlal and financial circles today
is merger pudding A» many of our reader*
will be interested in lhie dcliency we wll* 
gite them the recipe, on tin- understanding 
that they will keep « elrietly privete Tl*.' 
ingredient* *re easily obtainable Tale 
$1.000 in raah Add incorporation papers for 
a one million dollar company Add one hand 
fnl of factories of any old kind or ahape. For 
each part of ceah add four parts of pun- 
water. Stir it until the water is not dis 
tmguiahahle. Add as much tariff legiala 
lion aa the conscience will permit. Then 
add the consuming public in sufficient quan
tities to absorb all moisture. Cook over a 
alow Are until the consuming public 1» 
thoroughly roasted, but be careful to svoi.t 
scorching, as this ingredient is inflammable 
under certain circumstances The latest 
faahion is to serve quarterly on gilded divi
dend trays. Whenever the supply of pudding 
runs short ad«l pure water and the consum- 
ing public and keep on stirring This reeip. 
is reliable. In fact, it is guaranteed by law. 
It is backed up by federal and provincial 
statutes and is much relished by those of 
our leading eitiiens who are interested it. 
“building up a well rounded dominion “

CARRYING THE FARMER
Whenever the question of the tariff is up 

for discussion the protected manufacturer* 
bring forth the argument that their goodsrill 
towards the farmers is shown by the fact that 
they "carry the farmers" during hard times. 
There is a certain amount of truth in this 
statement but it requires qualification Many 
manufacturers and dealers undoubtedly ei- 
tend considérable credit to farmers. Of 
course they charge goodly rates of interest 
on overdue account* and they also figur • 
the original selling price of their product 
so a* to provide for long credits and certain 
losses. But if we examine this "carrying'' 
system we find it goes further back. The 
retail merchant ia in the same way carried '* 
by the wholesaler and the wholesaler by the 
manufacturer. But each of them have a line 
of credit at the chartered Hanks. There is 
no big manufacturer in Canada who could 
continue in business for thirty days if he 
could not obtain credit at the hanks or other 
financial institutions. Thus we see that it is 
in reality the banka that provide the credit 
originally, but not directly to the farmer. 
The banks usually loan money to big manu
facturers and wholesalers at six per cent, 
and frequently they secure their money at 
5*/k per cent. This credit sometimes pauses 
through several hands and frequently 
doubles in interest chargee by the time it 
reaches thé fanner. If our «redit system 
were such that the fanner could raise money 
aa eaaily on equally good security as can 
the manufacturers, the farmers would not re- 
quire much “philanthropy" from the manu
facturers. The system of "carrying the 
farmer" exista becauæ the banking institu
tions of the country are designed to support 
Big Business rather than the small man. But 
even aa it is carried out it is only a business 
proposition and not of a philanthropic na 
lure in any sense. No farmer is “carried" 
by the manufacturers unless be has security 
enough in sight to make the risk light. And 
again, whose money is it that the banks use 
to loan to the manufacturers and big busi
ness institutionsT Chiefly it is the savings of 
the people which draw three per cent, inter
est in the savings banks The Hanks are 
ready and willing to take in money from 
anyone without «piestion, the small and the

large depositor an- equally welcome and 
draw the same rate of interest But when 
they come to burrow the small borrower gets 
a high rale and little money, ami the big bor
rower gets a low rale ami much money Such 
a system cannot help making the rich man 
richer ami the |K*ir msn poorer There la 
need of an improv- ment in our tanking ays 
Icra. It should be made to meet mors fully 
the needs of the people We must get H 
nut ef our head* that our tanking system is 
a aaered institution It is only a man-made 
inmilution and should be improved in certain 
respects to meet the needs of man aa folly 
as possible When that time comes we will 
not hear so much emphasis laid upon "carry
ing the farmer.M The farmer ran carry him
self if he has not too many other unjust loads 
to carry We are not painting the farmer as 
l»erfect by any means. But admitting all his 
faillie there is no justification for discrimi
nating against him

REMARKABLE CONSISTENCY
The following is from the last issue of In

dustrial Canada, the official organ of the 
• snadian Manufacturera' association :

' Made ta Cessa*-’ •
"Il m a «Image eight le eee s Casadlae 

•asaafaetarer throwing si. hie English hat for 
the ‘ " Made la Uaaada ' principle. Behold 
hi* oceaeteasily la debate, etrtdiag oa to the 
I .let for* la Americas beets, throwing aside hie 
.«*1 of Irish frier# end hie Preach glovce. w-iv
ies hie Wretch tweed ewe seed arme, rwfreehlag 
hie dry threat with water fro* a Belgiaa glee#, 
aed liming hie impeneloeed plea for the sap 
port of ho*e ledeetrlee by e foretga cased 
weteh. le lb le *aa a coameteai eeoaoelet or a 
•art«rial mosaic 1 Hi# advoeaey ef tbe " Made 
la Csaada" deetrtae le ee ceerteelag ee e bald 
headed barber '• lewtl*oeiel far ■ hair re 
elorer *’

The rabid protectionist manufacturer lets 
hie protectionism go only eo far ss it will not 
interfere with hie pocket, lie would like 
( "snadiane to buy his goods at tariff enhanced 
prices, hut when he buy» for himself he seeks 
the heat value for his money.. This is eommon 
ncnac

WHERE THE FARMER SUFFERS
Here iw a letter from a farmer in Alberta 

dated April 6. showing that nature ia some 
time* unkind hut that msn is still more un
kind in the West :—

“I appréciai# The Oslde and drop a aebeeri 
her ia lie# wherever I dad oee, and I eever tire 
of talhiag the adveatagoa of The Oeide. Aa voa 
•ay. you are rhemploeiag I he far*era ' rauae 
"I am trying to crop 230 aerea eedh year 

aad aum*erfall«iw 200 acres each year, eo yoa 
know I am busy, bel I do all 1 caa to place 
The Oslde. I sometimes woeder how I nag I can 
crop I hie way. IlfOti a half erop; 1810 praetl 
ealfy total failare, aad 1811 erop oot eild vet 
f 1 hough above average, I Hunk) I am coealder 
ed a eueeeaefoi farmer. Wisly scree I cropped 
got frorrn aed woeld about pay for threahiag, 
vis., threshing 13 reste per bushel, delivery la 
granary 3c, haul to elevator 18c, total 2d cent* 
per liunhel, and received 3u rente per beehel at 
elevator. To work thin land il conte 18.00 per 
acre or «Oik eqaale 84 ho In the hole. These am 
the thiega that make oae weary. 2-30 am 
'These are the thing* that make midnight hor 
rible. ’ I rained in IM 11 mar 3.IWKI bushel# good 
wheat and «orne 200 buaheln pure Red rife, 
selling 11.50 |-cr bushel at granary, bat off years 
took the prod la and I am paying 8 per cent 
internet si the benk. fan the government aid 
the farmer» by reducing the rate of iaterewtf 
Bach veer hoping for the beet, end The Oslde 
my tie fowl for news of events. Huceeee to 
res. ' ’

In there any reason in the world why this 
farmer snd thousand* of others should pay 
9 fier cent, for moneyÎ Our governments 
are tumbling over themselves to pledge the

e redit of the people in order to mine money 
.for railways at 3% or « per cent., or are ac
tually giving millions In cash donations to 
such railway magnates fn addition .wir 
gm.-mm.-nta pass laws that enable manu 
facturera le charge more lhaa their products 
are worth, and allow railways to charge es- 
tortiooat* rates Then why should ■ farmer 
who is doing all in hia power In make an 
honret living he taxed » nwr cent, for money f 
The govern mm ta have been taking care of 
the corporation* long enough It ia time 
**ae giyation were given to the people. 
Ihreet legislation would assist in such e re
form

LINCOLN BELIEVED IN FREEDOM
The protected manufacturers who are send 

mg out the étalement on the tariff credited 
to Abraham Lincoln might add the following 
. «tract from one of Uncoln’e speeches in hie 
debate with Judge Douglas »—■

•■Thai la lb* reel tewee, tbel le tbe lease, 
wblcb will eeetlaee la this coeel ry wbee Ibeae 
peer leegeee ef Ja4g* Hesgtee aad myeetf shell 
be sliest. Il le lb# eternal etreggt* betweee 
ibeee low principle* -right end wrweg—thraegh 
eel lbs world They are tbe twe principles that 
bare stood fees to fa*c fra* tbe beginning ed 
• te*- Tbe es# la tbe rsemes right ef hamaalty, 
I be ether • l be dlvtae right ef blags * Il la the 
same principle la whatever shape It develop* 
ilaelf. Il la tbe seme spirit «bel sers: ’Yea 
loll aad work aed ears bread aad 111 eel It.* 
Me mailer Is whet shape It tomes, whether 
from Ike mouth ef a kleg who bestrides tbe 
people of ble owe sal loo aed Uvea from the 
frail ef their labor, or from eee race ef mee 
as aa apology for eoalavlag another race II te 
the saw# tyrannical principle .

This hardly sounds like the words of a pro
tectioniat.

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING
There ia an immense amount of "gold 

brick" real estate unloaded on tbs public 
as s splendid investment. Many newspapers 
in the Went today owe their entire pros
perity to real estate advertisement». Home 
of these advertisements offer undoubted
ly good pro|*?rty but others ere pure 
swindles. Very few journals make any dis
tinction eo long aa the advertiser paya hia 
hille. We have carried some real estate 
advertisements in The Guide and will likely 
«•arry more. We do not guarantee thet all of 
them offer good investment*, but we do all 
in our power to see thst no awindlem ply 
their trade through our columns. Many 
subdivisions sre now being pieced on the 
msrket aa suburban residential property. 
There sre town lots being sold outside of 
Winnipeg, Calgary end Kdinonton that will 
not He uaed for residence in twenty years. 
Yet the real estate fakirs continue to adver
tise them snd the pnblie continue to buy. 
The only safe rule in buying real estate ia 
to see tbe pro|ierty or to have tbe advice of 
some person in whose judgment there is im
plicit confidence. Anyone who invests 
money in real estate in the West today 
merely upon the repreaentatigp of interested 
agents need blame no person if it prove* a 
fake. There are honest agent* as well 
«liahoneet, hut there ia no way to catalogue 
them. There should be legislation to protect 
the unwary, but where the whole trend of 
legislation is to protect property there is no 
time to protect people.

We have aa yet no definite word that any 
of the leading manufacturers of Canada will 
accompany the “ Made-in-Canada“ train on 
it* tour through the West. This will detract 
from the interest of the tour as fsr as the 
farmers are concerned. However, tbe train
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should h» an attractive and main. In- ex 
hil.it aa showing wm- of Ho- products mt 
Kast'm factories It M a «Ram- thaï antn* 
ni tk« leedmg prolrriiœnt» ai» not rowin'; 
in ••rdwalr” th* farmer*

rftUOU BORDER'S IDEALS
Th* annual dînnrr of I hr Awrialed News- 

M|>rr PuMiah*»p' Aaaoelalmo of Canada and 
l hr I'nitrd Hutra « aa hrld in Nrw York on 
A|.ril 25 Onr of thr npeakrrn wee Premier 
Itnrdrn. who. though many miles away at Hot 
Mpnngn Virginia. a.hlm-r,l thr gathrnng 
by long dtatanrr telephone I art of Mr 
llonlm a rnwarka wrrr aa followe —

“During lb# ym* gear!»* .wtw; 
eeete es-l Mugirai ie all thlage malarial fcarr 
hm infiailelv gfralrt tbaa th«o* wfc***1 
here elleieed la eey *«•**> ogmdtno P*™ * 
«**«*4*4 haaiae htriof* It »a<« ha admitted 
eke Ike I the eirfege rteederd a# H*lag 
the arret mmm ml thr ymmylm hee giaelty adLaLSdene, th. —. f«-d nJ that th.

r-wi- ( mb farta aI Hfa err enjoyed mere 
• id*I* ihee net briar* Hat Ihle raa* la*rear* 
„f «with bee bare eltewded with aa rearmnet 
B»d large largaallir la Ite d tetri bat Ira

••It raaeet be Reeled that thie laegaellly 
la Ha dietrlbetlae la attended with a roriaio 
deer" ar nrn meaere te the eiletmr of 
démarrait* laet It aliéna In their |.r«aest farm 
Knaeltiy ml reenlt raa nner be *1 peeled er 
Bite tard eeder aa ledlrld Ballet I* system mt aa 
lineal argeatralioe leeemeeh ee men differ
la their energies end repeal!lea. __

■ • Hui ne den».» rs* y Is hallt npon aa radar- 
lag fewedntlen If it fella te endow He eitlsraa 
ellh rqaalily of oppertnelly ee fer ae that 
may hs hamaaly pwalble The medrra dr 
rnwree, la Iraralag thle ke—e skwly end

faliy. I do ant doabl I bet la the rad It 
a III be learned thoronghly. otherwkr I weald 
have little faith la the permeeea*e of eskliag 
sTstewe of gneeramral la the Keglieb quaking 
world, hot Be Bailee, however adeemed ie Its 
ledaetrlellem ar powrrfal id Ite seramalatioa mt 
wraith. *»a long servir* the ehwh of tin* rs 
,e|d through the strength derived from the 
ehareeler of Its iwo|>l* The! strength mart 
aaearedly be tweed apoa faith aad apoa ideal* 
||ew often does the vaiee af idealism met* 
Itself heard above thr roar af the market 
plaee OB thk great Weotrrn *ob liera If Can 
faith radar* la that eliding atmosphere!

••It was owe* sold of Thomas farlyk that 
he quet hk life la presetting eeraeetaewi to the 
moat wreset nation ne earth. There never 
was greater seed of those who j.res*h a tree 
aad reaeoeablr ea reset wear wbirk shall tosrh 
and teerh some higher eoeelderaliow than I hoe* 
with wbirh the mower rhaagera la the lempk
were r on rented

•‘lient lemea of the A sen* is led f*reoa. If there 
he anything of the troth la what I have arged. 
It tea*hee anae of aa more vitally than year 
selves Yon ate the Fourth Rotate Yoa 
should be the bulwark of demo*rati* idealism

■Wlnaeat aad high minded peblieity is I he most 
faithful friend of good government aad there 
raa he no effrelive nuldi* opinion on a great 
rootlarnt like thk without Ike aid of a power 
fel. Independent and un*..erupted press
“To you have bora given the tea talents, 

your power Is great and your opportunities 
as well Bel equally greet are your reaponsihili- 
tire. There k no more potent fart or la the 
.future development of national life, whether 
in th* Veiled aisles or f'nnada, than thr just 
fulfillment of I hat responsibility.
“But to those who doubted of the future 

there rame the tiding*, not many days ago. 
of maahood that failed not In the supreme lest 
of heroism, that endured the last agony with 
a smile and of lore that triumphed over death 
Tidings of Infinite aadaena. bet yet of high 
hope.
“Mpeakiag to the press of both eoaatries. 

may i etprese my firm roovietien that upon you 
dejieode in large measure the continued exisl 
ene* sad strength of the happy relations which

Rretail between this great republie and the 
mpire to which Canada owe* a proud allegi 
ear*.
“Within the next few years those kindred 

nations will fitly relebrnte a rent ary of peace 
led It be our hope aad our prayer, that ia all 
the glorious year* to come our only contest 
shall He la a generous emulation to attain the 
highest standards of civilisation and the noblest 
ideak of democracy. “

If Mr. Borden will pu roue the ideals which 
he net forth clearly before the newspaper 
men in New York the record of hie govern
ment will go down to poaterity aa an example 
for all future adminiatrations. “ Kipiality of 
opportunity,” ia what every man in Canada

hmla Tbrr» .an be «H» ' equality ol up parr 
tiwllyunder a prnicritrg l»n#. nor under 
«tar preurni system of taxation, nor under <«ir 
•latent of lark of railway regulation Mr. 
Burden ia not by any means responsible for 
all them* inequalities of «ipportunity. but If 
in the future he permits these things to con
tinue then the reofionathilily misât fall largely 
upon his shoulders lie struck the right 
chord in his speech If he follows them up 
by just legislation Canada will noon more 
into the ranks of «lemoeraey I«et u« hope 
that Mr. Borden will put into practice th* 
principles of which he has approved

TAfTS POINTED TRUTHS
I'rcnidcnt Taft add waned the ncwa|>a|icr 

men "a meeting in New York by long distance 
telephone on the name «*-.-anion aa Premier 
Borden Mr. Taft anid :—

“I shall ant weigh my meeonge to yen nltb 
•e *sprsunlon wf my rroysel for Ih* onus 
l rated power la tbk rows try that yen genii* 
men represent The safety mt the reentry lloe 
In i be fart the I yen oeetralir* each other, aad In 
I be growing ewevkitee In lb* eoeelry that I rath 
k not la you. but Ibel it Ike between yon. I 
am o*t l hereby cowslgeieg yon ell In ee 
Ananias *lab. however strong veer deotre for 
*hm* asoortali.m under enm* banner, hot I am 
expkioiag to yen bow eerh <m* of yen seven the 
cowetry from the rent I shall slop new la or 
dor in ovoid eey fear led extdooioa ... my boom, 
for I wish Ie give ee ee* of my «apporter* any 
ear as* fee rating me •* * dhanrfeing view eed 
kissing me farewell with sweet e emplie, eel My 
d*wr fellow ernflomeo, engaged with me in ep 
lifting see let y at ee mark per. good eight; Vat 
Vwhine aw.”

Mr. Taft realism that moot of the news 
Iwpern of today arc tied body and soul. The 
truth ia generally not in them. The freedom 
of the prims ia a myth. Mr Borden courteous
ly refrained from telling the news|ut|M*r men 
just what the newspaper* really are. ÎÎMxul- 
linetl their possibilities and rroponaihilittcffr 
while Mr Taft told them what they were. 
Thus they got Iwilh sides of the question.

THE C.P.R. AND CHEAP MONEY
The neeeasity of providing arttlero in 

Western Canada with cheap capital for the 
improvement of their land and the erection of 
buildings, to which attention has been called 
in the columns of The Guide. has been recog
nized by the inauguration of a new policy by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway company. The 
C.P.R. scheme ia not identical with that 
which ia advocated by The fluide, hut it ia 
extremely gratifying to find that this power
ful corporation agrees with the (frinciple for 
which we contend, nsmely, that the provision 
of capital at cheaper rates of interest and re
payable by instalments over a long period of 
years, is essential to the proper development 
of the agricultural resources of this Western 
country. The C.P.R., moreover, hss announc
ed its intention of putting its belief into prac
tice by loaning sums oj 12.000 at 6 |>er cent, to 
settlers who comply with certain conditions. 
The chief of Mi esc conditions arc that the bor
rower purchases land from the company, that 
he he a married man actually engaged in 
farming a rented farm, that he has sufficient 
capital of hia own to pay one-tenth of the 
price of the land which he purchases from the 
com pa fly and to provide for the upkeep of hia 
family for one year, and that he owns, free 
from encumbrance, sufficient furniture, 
homes, rows and other live stock to enable 
him to go into immediate occupation of a 
farm in Western Canada. The amount of the 
loan ia to he added to the purchase price of 
the land, and repaid hv annual instalments of 
principal and interest, and must he expended 
in the erection of a house and barn from 
plana furnished by the company, fencing, 
the provision of a well and pump and the 
cultivation and cropping of at least 50 acres. 
The C'.P.R. ia a business institution, and there 
i»n b- no doubt that those who are respon
sible for this scheme see profits in it for the 
company. It will certainly encourage settle

ment oe the company's lamia. It will enable, 
thr ompstiv t« wdi mar. land and probably 
at higher pHrrfi. and R will alao increase the 
value ,.f the other lamia m the vicinity which 
are not immediately eoM It will alno in- 
crease the (stipulation and product!venem of 
the Weat. Which will be a good thing not only 
for the f I'R hut for I he country aa a whole 
But this new departure of the (' P R of pro
viding cheap money for farmers will reach 
only a few individuals in a few sect tone of 
the” country It will he available only to 
ihone who come within the restriction» out- 
lim-d above It will not relieve the farmer* 
who ar* at |irrernl settled in the West from 
the usurious interest charges with which they 
ere burdened ; H will not help the homestead 
er or the man whg buys land from anyone 
except the C.P.R. These need cheap capital 
■list aa much as do the protegee of the C.P.R. 
What the C.P.R will do for the American 
farmers who will buy C.P.R lami. the pro
vincial governments can ami should do for 
all the farmers of their respective province» 
A system of government loans to farmers, as 
has already been shown in The fluide, would 
(•rovide capital for our settlers at 5 per cent, 
ami without costing the public treasury a 
single dollar.

It has been stated that in estimating the 
assessable value of the 7.229,233 acres of cul
tivated farm land in Manitoba at *25 per 
acre, last week, we were too low Possibly 
this may be so, hut it was not the nelliog 
value we estimated. However, at $30 pc* 
acre the cultivated land in Manitoba would 
lie unarmed at $216.876.990 aa compared srith 
the nonemrd value of $165,147,650 for 31.160 
acres of land in and around the City of Win
nipeg. Kven at these figures it shows the 
value of the land in and around Winnipeg 
to he shout three.«iiiartem of the value of all 
the cultivated farm land in the province, 
which will give a clear illustration of bos 
taxing land values will affect the farmer.

The t'anadian Home Market association, 
twin brother of the Canadian Manufactur
ers' association, has sent us three large ad
vertisements in the way of announcing the 
tour of their ‘ ‘ Made-in-Canada ” train. They 
realize that The fluide ia the best medium 
in which to advertise their train. When they 
really want to reach the Western farmers 
they use The Guide. But the majority of 
the individual protectioniata will not adver
tise in The fluide, hoping eventually to put 
it out of businew. They have a task before 
them.

We are offering now to send The Guide to 
any address in Canada till the end of the 
year for 50 cents. At the various gathering* 
to meet the manufacturers' ” Made-in-Can
ada ” train there wdl be a good opportunity 
for our friends to secure subscribers to The 
Guide. One thousand new subscribers added 
to The Guide list will do more to forward 
the cause of the organized farmers than will 
the visit of the “Made-in-Canada” train.

The loss of the Titanic has not affected the 
volume of ocean traffic ; every liner that 
comes across the Atlantic has its cabins full. 
The extra precautions that are being taken 
aa a result of t his disaster will make an ocean 
liner one of the safest places in the world 
until immunity from accident again induces 
a false sense of security.

William H. Taft and Theodore Roosevelt 
are engaged in one *0f the moat spectacular 
wrestling matches ever pulled off. It would 
not he surprising if the result would see one 
of their Democratic opponents in the White 
House.

“Cheap money for farmers” would be a 
strong plank in the platform of any political 
party in Canada.
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The Prospector
By S A WHITE

A*
the eortbera »J* <4 \.t.•••■»« sad «. 
mm * tbr «riaitjr of MKn« 
II» frrqwwted the Ml* <4 Ik raeor 
exprime which ram** ik 9m*» Factory 
MtiH from Tr*»k*i>i I» James R* y, 
asraai» Ik* traie Wing au slightly les» 
•iHa-ui i* Ha aak II» »*« «attefl» il 
Ikel tk* formation <4 diabase ea4 rea- 
gtameral» rwrrvwpeeded with Ik» aenl*.

dmtriürt arena 4 Larder 1*1» 
•e4 ik* Moalrral Ri***, aad k» hoped le 
•trtk* aoaarlkiaa U| Vet »*rr»— »**aw4 
a*4 *1 a» r»*d) le forai * rkear» aeqeeiel- 

la Ik* aiMmm, ae4 Ik» trkk

hagenag a 4a» a» eo * k»r» h» najlkp

gwdriem pi* red a» outer. q>|wegi *k*r* kl* 
IM a a aid kil a» ek»r» k» •»» k**d eneld 
#*»»* ek** k* • h..(.|-»<l *aod fa* kée camp- 
if» al nights a ad beard • palk through 
Ik» laaearar *»ark <4 a a** portage 

le Aagu*t k» »am» la Pu*!* lia I rait, 
•ad lk*r» k* obtained

lire /r-.fn Ik* Mark- 
fly's aseear*. a ad tk» blood- 
tkwsty lue# of Ik* taal 
BMaquilo Tk* Poa|» iat»r- 
*•1*4 kl ai Tk* pidareeqiie 
settles. eilk H» *1*4* 14».
4e* tk» embodinseel <4 Ik* 
bn*>r. f»aria*lin#.|e«i*l h»*a 
Srtioe Ikel had tua» hi* 
way Tk* qaaial. old Scotch 
farta» au lk*r* eilk ki* 
okatiaal» way ki* akr*wd 
beware* krad a ad ki* aeriral 
alan** af Ik» ml north- 
load at ill ia Irai* to Ik* 
greatest mapat; tk*I civil t- 
talina or Ik* I ne* *U*trk«a 
»**» ke*w Tk* hardy voya-

rran end Ik* reddy-cheehed 
r»n< h « enadian maid* •***

Ik***—a* e*ll aa Ik* Marh- 
raaanrkrd pries t. Father 
Lamed*. Ta* farta*’» hook 
upon Ik* d**k ie Ih» tradin» 
room <4 Ik* Ie* at or* laid 
strange lair* of raelioee end 
not on a aoea of Ik» Irapp** 
h*nlk**kood. Ih*r* **** 
hug* arroual* with long *e- 
ln*a showing mighty hair*
Ie Ik* <i*hit of earn*; Ik*** 
a el* rrrorda rtlrediag a***
Ik* eper* of many yrars lo 
Ik* rtwdil of allwire: and 
tk*rr showed. b*aid*a. Ik* 
aarln**d armant* af I haw 
who had l*fl Foal* Da l’mit 
n**** lo rrlarn Mom* «4 
Ik*** rrrorda I old lain of 
kow lb* men roermard had 
fall*» victim» lo lb* hunger 
of lb* wilderness. lo the 
dr*a«l power of alarm» and 
flood». or , to unknown 
rataitropbee Some name», 
loo. had no foot not* of ex
planation nothing but a 
amiidge of Mark a* a nombre 
token Of the»* the factor 
•poke only in a quirt comer, 
and Ik* tale, although a*
Mark a* the name «mudge. 
had alway* Ih* «carle! alain 
of blood running through it.
Redmond ram* in fre
quently to Post* Du Trois 
after that find vieil. Ile ha» 
found a promising district 
with good indication» about 
ten mil*» up Riviere Delard*, 
a tributary Jof [ the Moose 
began lo b* whispered about that 
this graduate fof a août hern mining 
arhool visited Poste Du Croix for other 
reason» than to procure fresh supplie*. 
Certainly.- he remained longer than was 
eeresaary to obtain the articles <4 which 
he was in need, and the inhabitant* >4 
the settlement knew very well how fair 
was the fare «4 the queen <4 all their 
maid»

Lucille Rleauvelt’s countenance was 
•weet and heautdul as a painter's con
ception of the Virgin Mary. Her braided 
hair wa* long and dark as the inky mists 
that waved of a spring night from th* 
swollen rivers of the north. Vnderoeath 
the raven tree**» her eyes looked out like 
two deep, dark forest pools by which a 
man must be loved before.h* ran lie 
blessed with any fathoming insight. 

Lucille’s parent* were both dead, and

*» lived with he* lath*»’* brother. 
Haxma, Mew a left Her Iww brother*. 
Praam*, sad Gabriel. »■» also le Ik* 
Hudson’» Bay Company's employ a* 
Poet» Da Cross.

Wkd» Garry Redaaoed ram» <4lea to 
Ik* art 11* meat, no we* saw him with 
Larin. .. Ik* street, a* .< Ik» farta* . 
k..u«*. which was a sort .4 pohltr pier, 
wkera m*e a ad maids •**» wool Ie gather 
fa* merry raeverseliee or opee flartaUea. 
« e«»a at the log ala»», where every 
■ohabrlaal met every other takabrtaal 
•I asm* lime doriag Ik* day-«per* 
Lucille wa* timid, and lev, wa* wa a*W 
Mb* had eo wiak Ie akar* her eeedmws 
serrai with rawioaa gaiwpi by laying her 
arltaw open Ie eheervelwn Her whim 
••• I* M them know emhiwg. end whet 
•bet whispered wa* aarmimd

Rut ia Ik* «dear* of Ik* rwchaalte 
•ummer eights Ik* raao* aaed la Baal 
Ilk* a leaf arrow* Ik* liqetd advrr that Ik*

laelk for a glee»» lj^ IwrttH* bat 
mmI dhsS witil #-qesl 

«seraity sad guarded km lave Ike better 
Many a Mark ey ed veyageer ram 

cr.ceg.fwl bmk* epee tk» prang 
sum k» had raptured a pria*

SBmWR Rfll T’tPT gjff jfwêft

5»a t S M« stayed m at Pimts 
wWk satMaetion that

ktrt Ik»
.-gaga Cs ~ —— A sm k iwnmm I i. - — te —-A f _ . I _ j^eWRRnm IMRMm IRPMMPPii
la* w-a 14 A aa k had a pair of

witk Ms _
Tk* dan af tk* add. fra*..

df** Tjrmmm *'**■ ran
Th* sights balsas Ravenna W*es««ffs

hag* she alders, clear Mu» »ysa and a
■ ak| sa» j*L.a n 11 — — amc^nafl — » A. ..^ — cnwwm
•Mi"1 *“m ™*R• »“/ ■'■I "Ri IR*1r *• J i

(••* they ko** they might stir ep a 
wMrk woold creek evee I beer awa

Tk» Am foots Ml into tk» aortklaad 
Hke sleet Puai» Du Crate asms mad aa 
arr «4 mdwatriwsw nreperaUea far Ik* far 
Uadtef mi me Everywhere knells end 
escttemawl emailed Tk* traepera a eel 
eel with IMr aiiadirafl tqaqiaaak la

knew laateni Urals ,4 a t-md whsck wowed 
k*mte «4 taaaa op «time sole km 

rkair When Redmwad was w-ar ha 
t-mrded with ik* farm— ike oaskwwnte 
lam* tk* lackte epee Leedk’s mate sad 

kaowlaafy Rlpgs nee* not lo be 
lo* ik* buying la Paste Da Crate. 

* * km eye* had noticed that

• weich eka la.
It

Tk* drift* of ik* rhalted raripe grew
ial*d take lad of th* faerat depth* tk* lartor bip». A fragrwat mist » skated team tr*»
•oat squared »M oM ecroeat* aa mark a* I reek* straagriy dark Tk* pead-ten
I Ik* pomskte *ed mad* hi* beak* ready for sagged ip tk* r*strasagged ip Ik* rentra.

Pate* Da Crate ka*w
Ik» signs Tk» ia habit a ate

. s 1*9 m

Hrw
be unfettered________
•4 far th» sm irate flaak
••M»»g mallards aed
teg phateaam af a 
bend psiailag straight as 
* ceaaaem a redis 1er Jemee 
Rag. Mac Raw*, tk» facto».

■aed
Iks_______

from tk» crack* of tk» lap' 
H» -Hite Iks apriag air. 
sad Irai ate Me •-1-* g1—fTt 
•U tk» raw-karkte ridge 
whtek teat apt tk» data a# 
IMiente • TeRey. All Ike 
trappers were is with tkair 
fan. escaping tk» Baa avait 
brothers Tksy had a habit 
of pramiag tk* wpaee to 
»k* vary *nd aad rtdieg to 
on tumultunu* apriag fleuxte 
wRk Ikeir reaem piled high 
with trap hi 11 It was a 
dangerous hsl.it, and man 
l»m skilful aed daoag would 
keen tem Ik* cargo** aie* 

oui of lee Yet, ee

Sum Jit great moon spilled on Mow River 
through tk* pin* tops, and only th* «oft- 
vowed whip-poor-wills and the drinking 
fawns heard tk* words that were whispered 
and th* rows that were sealed.

Lucille’s father bad been a famous 
trapper, and a man <4 careful living. 
II* had sent th* girl I» a residential 
school ia Ottawa upon tk* mother's death, 
but k* did not live long enough after 
her return to. enjoy lb* fruits <4 her 
superior education

Pneumonia, or. as Ike wilderness 
dwellers term it,—Ike “fever of rote"— 
claimed bis mighty body for its prey.

So Ike months of Ike warm season 
sped on. and Loci Ik’s dream grew sweeter. 
At her saow-wnite throat there was a 
«plash of gold which had not been there 
lief ore Gerry Redmond’s coming

The jealous girl*, like Marie Leeoir and 
Narcisse Verome. would have given a

the entries of rick far bales winch mast 
soap rom» ia. Ike women stitched lag
gings aad gauntlet* for Ike iroa winter.

Francois and Gabriel Bleaurell journey
ed forth into I be Detank Valley, a distance 
<4 twenty miles, lo ■ log cabin, which 
was Ike flrst stage of Ikeir wieter’s hunt 
The uncle, Raroene, grown too aged for 
the chase, acted a* the factor’s assistant, 
«nd from hi* knowledge <4 the trade wa* 
invaluable in that rapacity

Francois and Gabriel hoped to bring 
ia their giant loads of peltries by the snow's 
end. and they had promised Lucille to 
make Poste Du Trois without fail before 
the thaw cans», for she bad whispered a 
secret to them before they left for the 
Delard» Valley.

The frost* aad snows put aa end to 
Gerry Redmond’s work on the claims he 
had staked end be paid off hi* Indian 
helper, but he did not go south aa most

tkte meads a they bed not 
taken their rweoes.upoe their 
tekaggMa to tk» lie» of 
but* up tk* Datante They 

I premised to be to before 
th» forrat-traik gave way. 
with ikeir *aow*kora oe 
their fret aad weighty dede 
dragging ktetef A ate km 
thing troubled Mar Banal 
Tk* Moon* Factory packet 
had not com» ep from 
Trmtekamteg. although R 
wa* a week overdue He 
leered somethin* had hap
pened Mangard Giroene. tie 
stalwart tripper—tk* wilder- 
arm poet man whom advent 
to the company’s steads 
occasioned such rejoicing by 
bringing Ie news of "to 
Grand Paya." The factor 
swung his glissai alternately 
between the ridges aad the 
big bead of tk» Mooee 
River along which the trail 
from the southward posts 
wowed like a dirt y-colored 
rank», but all attempt* to 

•tefc up trudging flgure* were vale. 
Nothing stirred but the rift* of snow 
doting With a jjiddsp seteh from the 
ravine edge* V*Ttr brown gulllto beneath 
There wa* eo sign of the masêag of the 
tripper or of the return of the BU*avril 
brothers.

’’ A-sraei " sighed Mac Itew* a* he
glasses Ie hie pocket sad 

turned to old Ravoeae standing ia tk* 
door. ’’ A-wed. | doot not but the young 
fuira may stay ben till the snow melts, 
aa' niblin* raft in their fur* when the 

I fnngs does. They diene have any

Heron ne shook bis head Ie smiling
contradiction of Mac Bane's testy com
plaint

"Noe. M’sieu Roderick.” he replied. 
“ Français et Gabriel—ils reviendront
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Bee-keeping on the Prairies
By G. G GUNN. Lock port. Mm

TW quart i*a m eflee «4M, h p» 
pi* «to k*n eweed tel* «or pratr* •*» 
•MH of *■*«» 'seeds from II» *•»
■ i ff ewe fitM e# the
Kert ae4 Mil. «hee* iM} !••• Im 
need le il» ewresaefel M«Mil *f tlO 
tadertry. •■«*ee l»* h«*f*a« *• *—— 
felly M peellebly fMM ee -e là» 
,-reirwe ,,f ««H» ••ea4ot" lieriez 
toi ever iw*ety fie# yeerw* experience 
with M epwry le Ib# ef Meet
lake, tàe rlMeeUr IM «Cher eewdlliowe 
af which ara eehelaellelly th* a»»* ee 
le Ib* lea MelnH prwvlocee af Na* 
haiebewea aad AlWrl*. il la mj pet 
|M. le Ika yreeeel krte# art le la. le 
eeewee «Me qacatisa. ee fer ee I a» 
able Ta le | .bail aaler.ll* aakeie 
le 4* *el ef ■/ etre e spart eue*. far. 
having Unveiled eeer a eoeeUerekle par 
llee af Aeehalehewea. ae4 ha v log some 
haowledf* af Ika geeeral rae4llleee Ikal 
preaell Te Alberto I ee af Ike eplelee
• bel ey owe eepariaa.ee raeM ka 4epll 
raie* le away 4relriata af Ikeaa Wee* 
are pfealeeea

Wlekartag la tbe Celle»
Nelepelly. le e»a*s4*rtag a eebjaal af

• bH k 1*4. ee* af Ika *rat Ikaeekle Ikal 
reek le Ik* *le4 af Ik* would h* ka* 
Wafer le Ikal af tba elalar ' ' Whel 
af Ika elalarI" Ikey eey •'Hee raeM 
Ikeaa Wreteae wtetera, wllk Ibatr a*

trier leegtk a*4 Severity af fraH. ifel 
aea'a rkaerre af awhlee e eerraaa af 
•ark ee aelarpriaaf " la anew perte 
af Ika Keet a*4 Aneth. af aaeraa, a slight 
covering rlgbl ee tba summer el**4e. 
er a rkaff hire, le all that le ai eaaery 
fer wietar protection New. ee fer aa 
Meet bare Albert* le raeraree4. I aai aat 
p Heart 4 la aey bel tbe«. le curtain 
•h*ller*4 leaetlnee, tkle metho.1 of wie 
farte* might prnta naît* eeecewfal 
la tbe mayor portion, of bet h Aeehatehe 
«aa ae4 Alberta, I bare a* kæltatlae la 
eayla* that It woe 14 aat 4e at all. Her* 
le Maeltobe, I bar* kaowa of baa* he 
la* «aereaefallr «tat*r*4 la I rear bee 
4eg la Ika garde», roef*4 over aa4 re* 
are4 with el raw e*4 earth; tba general 
practice, ketrarar, la to wiatar ia a eel 
1er, a*4 tkle awtho4, while involving a 
rartala ameeni of labor, la pallia* ia 
ae4 table* oat tk* baa., la foe*4 to ha 
meet eeliafertWf All the require 
meat* for eeak a wletafle* quarter le 
tket lb* roller .bee 14 be 4ry. dark, wall 
ventilated a ad kept a few degree* abate 
froat I hate always wintered mine In 
tba beeement of my koeea, and I thlah 
my *i|<art*eea ia wletaria* baa bare 
telle aa eat infer tore ee that of ike aver- 
a*a be* kaapar ia Ontario or tba HU’ee 
lo the Aon til I am alway* enrefel to 
keep my roller wall ventilated, .o aa to 
b* free from damp and mould Tkle 
veelllallag la dona by mean* of a email 
pip* leading ep into the pipe of one of 
Ik* baa flag atone* above In tkia way, 
lb* draft through tk* pip* heap* ep a 
roeet.nl rirrelatioa of air, and *n draw, 
all Ika feel air from Ika baa*

Weed Plenty of Food
To winter them eoereaefully. It n a* 

reeeary to prepare Ika baa* for wiatar 
during Aaptamhar while Ika da va ara 
warm, en that eerk hive in naan to have 
ample food for tk* long winter month., 
twaatr te tkirty pound*, according to 
Ika aembar of bare that are ia it. Whan 
winter comae, aey about tba fleet of Tfo 
vamhar. they ehould be put ia Ikair eel 
tar. aad, ju.t aa eooe a. all Ike enow 
ia goee la Ika epring. and warm weather 
i* a wared, liter ekould ha taken oat and 
pet oe tkeir old eland*. On arronnt of 
tk* long winter. It ia wall to gat them 
net of winter quartern Jnet a noon ee it 
.earn* aefa. Aa* tkat tkay have noma 
food, aod clean away all tie monk: *nd 
dirt tkal mar kava galkarad ia Ika kive 
bottom* aad oa Ika combe daring the 
wiatar If poaeible. It ■* batter still 
to traeafar them into clean, dry hire- 
.«nd, la.», hot not laa.t, eea that euch 
hiv* ka. a good queen, for on this .la 
panda all tba encres» of the we «on

Pot noma time after the baa* are 
taken out and placed on their «unimar 
*taud«. it will ha naranearv to look over

eetmr uf «. «. On

them more or lane freqeantly, end In 
build up nay week hivee that may be 
.man* thaw With a* ia Manitoba tba 
• warming nennna cnmmrarea a boat tk*
■ rat af Jan*. eey ewarme earning m 
May being regarded aa mi at tally early 
Awenee coming about tale tim* will 
build up late etroeg rsloaiaa by mid 
eummer. aad will tkamaelvw .warm If 
ellewed. aad will often Here aa meek 
•erplee ee tk* pm reel kive My expert 
a err hare with «warm leg baa been tket 
one or more ewarme ran bo rousted ee 
for seek aoieey. donee tk* eeaeoe, aad 
ret tbe honey prodertlee of Ut# apiary 
bo la ee way iatarforod with It will 
bo found advantageous, however, te 
rwrtall swarming te a rertnin estant 
If honey produet ton is tk* object in 
view. Tkle ran bo doe* van easily by 
sararmlag nrtiHrially. end ahrayn keep, 
lag wall ahead of tba 1er raws* of the 
hive with empty frame* sad bodies I 
frequently have my hivee. tk* eight 
frame Imagetreth being need, belli ep 
nil storey* high before tba aad of tba 
eeaeoe. My aim in alway* to heap eo 
far a hand of lb* bee* a* to hove "plea 
ty of room at tba top’’ for farther as- 
pe estes.

Pec# Morning Sen
Tba location of the apiary, bare a* 

of eo little importance 
Iwaya bed mine located ia a

oar Western prairie pro! ieras. is the 
wet lee of "peatera. or «apply of

a kero, is 
I have el

ef
quant toe of "peatera.'* er eapply 
koeay prod or tag Iowan la tba eemmar 
What about tk* pmeteraga • Are there 
•effieicot wild Sower, ow our prairie* 
la make it peeeibla for bee* to gather 
koeay ee IS neat te make It worth while 
lo bother with them! Aad I meat «ay 
that tkle qaoatloa ia generally a die 
row rager to tk* eeleltlaled To Ik* 
reeeal observer paoaiag ever ear Want 
are prairie*, there doe* eat appear to 
be a eeperabead*er* of Sowere from 
wkirh te prod era koeay Tkle, how 
ever, Is very largely only le mewing 
Wllk tk* eaceptloe of Ike bare, heeab 
graaa prairie* of certain porta of Maai 
lobe, Alberta aad flaakatcbewaa. where 
there ia ee timber or shelter for miiau, 
aad where bee* roe Id not very well be 
made a eurcaaa ia eey case oe arcoeal 
of ibe high wieda that coeliaaally 
sweep over them, there is jeet a* weak 
natural peeler* to be foeed in oar 
Western proviarw aa ia eey pert of 
Ibe Dominion. Wild dower* are 
abeadaat all over tbe Weet. end many 
of Ibe iadigeeoee epeaiee are aot to be 

piaed a* honey plaaU. 
lorsover. where tbs salerai wild 

nwar i« foeed to b# ecerae. It ia a 
very simple matter to iatrndac* noma 
of tba famous boaay planta of the Keel 
aad South tkat will quickly -gr®* 
wild Mid .apply aa abendeecc of pea

I S.» tel ee the tune ef 1 i MrOee*

»|iot well ehaltared with trees, having 
an axpoaara to the south and east, with 
the doors of the hivee facing the latter 
qaarter. In this way they get the 
beneflt of the early morning sue; and. 
In the cooler days of the autumn, the 
•erne advantage from the south; while, 
at all season., our chilling north winds 
are prevented from blowing upon them 
If the plan of simply setting tbe hivee 
on «mail blocks on the ground is fol 
lowed, which in the one I have alway. 
followed myself, it win be aeeeneary 
to keep all gram and weeds eut away 
from about them, which might hinder 
the been from working, or tend to keep 
the hivee dump during rainy westher 

Of equal importance with that of 
wieterlag. to the would he bee keeper

lure. If they ere ju.t given n chance. 
Ml that in "aeeeneary in to get a few 
inroads of «ccd of the common Sweat 
«Tovar (Mililolo* Alba) and matter 
them in any waste corner of the farm, 
along the roudnide, or, especially, along 
the hanks of any .tresm that may be in 
year neighborhmd, and. in n very short 
time, there will Jje plenty of pasture 
for any number of hern Another ex 
• client honey plant that rapidly spread* 
itself, in a similar way. ia waste places, 
i* the common White Clover ( Trifolium 
Repen* ). the *ccd of which may be got 
for a few rente from any seedsman 
Tha«c plant*, which produce the line*» 
quality of honey, are perfectly hardy 
throughout the Weet ; and. an 1 know 
from my,own experience, will if mat

tered emend a ItlHe. erne solve tbe pee 
tar* problem ia eey leealHy Only a 
few veers ago. ia tale diet riel, ia, Ike 
Ned Hiver north of Winnipeg, are wore 
eetirafy dependent epee the wild pleat* 
aad had see* ef tkeaa; sow a* have net 
only scree epee eerie af the email white, 
hat aa abundance ef tbe Nwevt Clover 
•I». growing from via to eight feet ia 
height aad prod er lag a crap of the la 
«wl koeay ia Ike mortal Them ideal*
I may eey, w* were not even under Ik* 
■nfswitv nf sowing; they earns la a* 
like aey ether wild weed, and sow I 
would be quit* tent lied la labelling my 
boaay "Para Wkli. Clover ' What ka* 
•shea plea* bora, I am resident eaa be 
rapeeled ia away ether parta af tbe

Quality Excellent
I am often asked by people from Ik* 

l-estera prevleree ae to Ike quality of 
Ik* honey w* produce la this Western 
reentry. aad. ia view of what I have 
just «aid. my a newer ran anally be 
gas seed la celer lb* keeey prod need ia 
my apiary raa romper* faiorably with 
Ibe brat Restera product. aad ia quality 
—well, of ceere*. While Clever la 
White Clover all tbe world ever. Ia all 
my twenty lv* years aa a bee keeper, I 
here net bad to* customer* who did aot 
like my honey; aad. oa Ike ether hand.
I have earn* rest omen that I have eep 
plied for ever twenty years Te some 
who have moved to Brittob Colombie I 
•kip regularly each eeaeoe. The balk 
of my boner I dispose of t* the leading 
graver ia Winnipeg; aad, aa a farther 
<ommeatary oe qaality, I awy my that 
the only difficulty I have with him ia 
tkat I cessât give him enough

This bring* n* to the question of a 
market, which ia really eaffieieutly aa 
nwered ia Ike last few remarks jest 
made la this Western reentry, where 
»* have to import all them lasarie*. 
there in no trouble to dispose of all the 
honey w* ana produce, and at a good 
price. And what hi true of the Winnl 
peg district. I have no doubt, will be 
foeed tree of tbs feet of Western Can 
■da. The difficulty ia not to dlepoee of 
tba prod eat but to eapply tba demand

Money la Boon
To a certain extent, th# sareeaa of an 

enterprise hi measured by the amount of 
money that ana be made oat of It; end. 
although some people go into bee keep 
tag simply for the noveltv aad pleasure, 
the majority of a* go iato It for the 
amount of hard cash wa ran make ont 
of the h naine*. Of courae, wc all. an 
tlrwty irrespective of dividend*, derive 
■ certain amount of pleasure from 
studying Ik* ways of tkia most wonder 
fol insert; and. I may add. that it ia 
only those who do, who ran hope in the 
cod to make a narre** of it financially, 
cither here in the Wait or anywhere 
aine. Bot I would give It aa my opinion 
that, judging from my own experience, 
there in no reason why any person living 
in nay of our Western provinces, where 
it in sufficiently sheltered, should not 
be able to keep bees and make good 
money out of them.

With regard to this question of tbe 
profitahlenmw or non profitableness of 
bee keeping in Ike Went. 1 may. in clos 
ing, be pardoned in taking another leaf 
from the kook of my experience The 
question in often asked hv would-be 
bee keeper.: "What yield should wc 
get from each hive daring the seasonT"

a rather hard question to answer in a 
general way, an it all depends on the 
season Bee keeping ia just like anv 
other agricultural calling that in dé 
pendent on the weather Home year*, 
when all the elements are favorable, the 
yield in good; others, when the weather 
in adverse, it share* the fate of other 
crop*. What I count a fair average 
return from each hive (spring count), in 
my own apiary, in one «warm of new 
been and one hundred pounds of ex
tracted honey. If the spring ia extra 
early, and bees rather than honey ia 
♦ he aim. one may get two swarms from 

t'.stlsni Css Peg. I*
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Hail Insurance in Saskatchewan
• hw «4 IW isefwleai mailer. link 

•Mb by lb» •ashalrbretia ••
Ihra* «■<»•! il» ......... wn« lb» ii'iyMIi 1er
pro.nbng hi»m»mIm In Imm a haw 
«•■P» 4imH by had i«fnH«»l
Arasera l« <»•*» |>n* *H Ikn «4 lb» 
ttmm groms* IV....nr., be.» I-»» 
tag In* • MlWnlMj adatom I be I eneld 
M»>i* «W In lb» .triune sf lb*, r*. 
eel ir .uny

Tk» f«irmi » He* llmrwi An. parant 
ibr <44 Trmlorwl lereMi .».! 

*»M ta 1er.» Mime* lb» bM i»»«n 4 Ibr 
/fr»« ln»l lefMrlw. nee ehee.b.w.1 
ee beyrl.eil) ias«b-qnatr Mb ri» e.lmii
lie* Ibr fifib.1 eMtm I bel me 
rnlvrd H. Me yrwlwel uprmlraa r».»eM 
aB Ibr mlmn a«4 rid*. <4 ymwu.l 
..ewrebip Wtlbeel say «4 Ha benefit* 
sad wee bnmewe* m bee. y • rire.a epue 
l b» pel*- flaaares Ibel il be.I rrawri I* be 
le IV I me »«« ee leswwero sehrsw. 
eed bed hrrome a d.»lnlmln.e ml p»M.. 
lee* mm e poenp*» sdtwillnSy ladelie 
•44» lie repeal lenegbl lalo lbe fa. 
«•era a eeeiber el private 
ret»na« 1er bail larareera l.wa» 

rbarfe baa brae

larra area wrleded m I be arberaa to dte- 
tribute Ibe neb bey nod ibr hhrly edrrl 
<4 ear ••«!» Hew*

eon oi
la fata re all aria nan be la ear o»ee 

■evea Days la arivaaea of «ate af pakli 
MM®», alee all cksagra and caaeellatlone 
■art react aa Berea Day* la arivaaea 

Kindly kelp a» by eearila* year aria 
la tiau e. e. o

•bee Ibe taealy-grr rimnrla bar» 
adnpried Ibe hy-ten Ibe* eril been*» a 
•*l»d Had (Hoimt Tb»y *41 bam 
eatburMy to toe al lead atbra I baa 
gn.eraaual teed (ear mate pee rare le 
Ibe»» m.efel dut rate, bat M u pravidad 
•bel tend award * irrapra.1 by a few 
deal ratepayer oarpnaadrd by a lepal 
bare and weed entirely far peat we way. 
by a ant lee eerier» served a Ibe bwal 
errretory prier la Ibe Brat of May. be 
eilbdreee Ira* Ibe apemlina al Ibe rat 
la Ibr ware aay aay rewdeel bnau.leader 
•be baa aadee rahi valine le* I baa 
lerely-ira rarae may alee eilbdrae Ira* 
•be operate* a# lb# rat, eed by ee «knag 
•ill eat hr eebjerl to ibe ta I ee tbare 
'• Ibe rnwpeeaeUee (raated

real aay of Ibe*. they bava ant here 
to iepraw Ibe fan 

oderia* a 
dWeaSy. |

Tb» fermer. «Iiraelistarlwia foe ad Vi- 
paraaa exprerauia is Ibe Grain Growers'
« ne «relue el fViar» Albert te ISIS aed 
a*aia el Regis# ib lilt; at three galber 
>ags there was a general draaewna. Ibe 
rentrai idea being that a general tot 
aboald be Imposed. a ad fisslii Ihie idea 
era arrepted .ahyert to BudiSralH-e by 
Ibe toe being only pat lato ferre abet* a 
wa party of l Be eel lure approved it

flared Be fare fieveraieeel
fb.au lieu before Ibe none ml ibe 

Impetetore epeeed. a steleaual eabody 
iap.lbe arbeau al tbe liraia lirneeer 
era aril tea eat by J P. Pay nlrr a ad 
uhmilled to Ibe Haebalrbewaa Gavera 
■ual Tbe Govrraneal'e el tiled» to- 
•aed. il aa. «yMpatbetir. and Ibe Bill per 
peer.! by Ibe* and paeard through I be 
1-cgielatiirv aa. framed alow* the Knee 
approved by Ibe Grata Growers It la 
north anting when a gnod deni ia being 
raid and written about Direct Iwgialalwe. 
•bat tbe value of Ibis principle be. brae 
rraagnirad bp Ibe Seabalcbeaae Geram- 
aenl In Ibr reran* of IPI I Ibe auwaure 
dealing with Ibe drtilof question ana 
printed and distributed among Ibr «Me- 
gale* in Ibr Grain Grower.' Convention, 
at Ibal liar bolding its meeting* in Rrgiea. 
and Ibr approval ni tbe G raie Grower»' 
•aa anight and rrveivrd pm mu. to Ibr 
Bill bring proceeded with in Ibr assembly 
Tb» rame thing happened in runneelion 
eitb Ibr llnil Bill dering Ibr rerrnl 
u«won,'ae«l ibe' anxiety manifrated by Ibr 
Governnunl to occur» tbe naoperatn* 
«d I bore mort interested in three important 
Irgidatirc measure* i* worth, of com Bun 
dalfcm.

ReaU wllb Ibe Peegte
Tbe new act make* provision for tbe 

general taxation of all far* land*, but will 
aot go into effect aa an Art covering 
the whole <4 the Province: its adoption 
being decided by tbe voluntary act «4 Ibe 
people themselves The unit of action 
•ill be the Rural Municipality or Local 
Improvement District. The Cowed! of 
either of lhew bodies is empowered to snb- 
■*• ■ by-law to Ibr vote of the ratepayers 
ailhin Ibe limit, of its district, or if Ibe 
council fails to act, on a petition from 
i&% ml ibr ratepayer», the council must 
prepare and submit a by-law to Ibe vole 
of the ratepayers. If the by-law is ap
proved by a majority of the voice polled. 
Ibe district becomes a llail district, 
and tbe power given by tbe act become, 
a part of the authority «4 tbe council. * 
exactly aa it would be if it were a part of 
the Rural Municipality or Local Im
provements Acts ft is a condition of 
the act that it shall not go into force until 
twenty-five district», or more, shall have 
hy vote declared their approvfil The 
purpose «4 this is to have a «uHricnlly

The adtmeeUelwe «4 the Art w ee-
• mrted to a ( ommuuan ml I here aba edt 
a* bave a settled stipend bat a per diem

gênerait, aa •■"•••er ewe at* he rhorae by the Gev- 
In* «4 the eramewt. Ibe «riher lea being uteried by

• he Ihstrat* in the masnet fr Rising : 
The Chairmen of all the « -enrils wiH 
meet in ran vent ine aed thee elect I heu 
tea I ommimtoaer* who a ill be appointed 
h; Ibe Govern meal Al I bear ffrst meet 
•eg Ibe feenriBoei aid
fra oar year eed mu for Ian year», eed 
1 hereafter owe each year, an mahieg the 
elect k>h for a term of I an years The 
Cnmmissiuai r rbosra by Ibe Governnuel 
e4l b«4d oirr dating pleeanre. thus 
ranking Ibe pnmlwn permanent The 
l ommuasee will bare cnelrel af Ibr 
smumi al up to foar real, per rare, 
aed a I# give rompearalwm of 1er reals 
Ira every one per reel of damage per 
acre aaataiaed. nr in ease of total lorn, 
■re dollars per acre, hat Bo rompe era 
U«w »4I be allowed lor aay lorn lee. I baa 
Ira per real Should there not he 
•uflkuat funds provided lo pay up all

acre tat.
mm

«lane, hy the four «v»l# per 
a pro rata «list it but me will be made 
The Cemmiasmtur* will have complete 
control u| that moat diffkmlt <4 all hail 
insure ere mailers, namely, the appraise- 
meet of leases, for which purpnae they 
•ill engage inspectors, sad aube .il 
needful regulation.

Tea rhea Uu Speratelae.

It was contended by some members 
of tbe legislature that four rente per 
•err would be Impaired y insuSrieet 
lo provide the compeaaatioa roe tem
plate! They pointed out llrat the 
< ompenir. which bad been operating 
in the Province have charged from 
lwealy-*ve «rails to thirty rents per 
acre lo provide a compensation of A et 
dollars an arte, and even nl Ibal high 
premium they had barely paid ex- 
peases In reply il ana urged that 
under the eew tea, aot only lhe cropped 
land bat also the uncropped land was 
made contributory to the fund, and 
further all the unculliveted land. Ibis 
will iacluiir land ia Ibe bands <4 ana- 
residentTJowncrs who are generally 
summed up under the term 'speculators' 
It was Ibis feature that specially com
mended the o hr me to l he Grain Grow
ers. To what extent these features will 
operate to provide funds »uScient lo 
give full rt An preset ion up lo the re
quirements of the Act, experience alone 
ran ascertain. Should the prseimi.tlr 
outlnok of these critics be actually real
ised, the main principle of the measure 
will not be affected and further means 
could easily be devised to raise additional 
funds.

Good results are expected from the 
fact that the control of the scheme is 
removed from partisan politics aed will 
not be open to the complaints made 
against the former method of Govern
ment llail Insurance that favor» were 
shown—ia fact, could not be withheld 
from friends of the Government, to whom 
it was stated compensation was often 
given for bogus damages

Whether tbe raw law should prove 
a successful remedy for what ia admit
tedly a terrible evil, it is impossible to 
say for certain, it is ia the nature «4 
things en experiment la thr meantime 
it is not intended to interfere ia any way 
with the different companies who have 
hern, sod are still, doing business ia 
the Provira».

Big Value in a Big Car
An Auto Your Wife Can n*zn

Your wife can manage tbit biff, powerful car w.*, th« 
«most eaae and Misty. Tbe nglf-atartteff motor, «** 
easy control and tbs reliability of tbs machine la genera, 
make it aa/r in tbe bands of a narrer.

The Case “Eagle" Stands for Quality
This emblem on aa automobile baa tbe same etgniA- 

c nee aa the STERLING MARK on etlvwr. It stands 
for highest quality end guarantee that protects.

J- I- Casa machinery was famous for quality when 
your grandfather was a boy. Tbe Greater Case 40 adds 
new luster lo its lame.

CASE 40
«« The With the Famous Engine '9
It took lfr years to perfect tbe mighty engine wMch 

makes Case Cara supreme in satisfaction and service.

What You Get With the Case Car
Tbe Greater Case ia a high-grade car at a medium-price.
For» d<>or ventilation — < 
nation ofl and electric aids sad 
toil lamps with storage lighting 
bat tory — reliable self-starter — 
Me*-ln.titan II la.clearance— 
«HiSk-ln. cylinders - Kay field 
carborotor—Brown-Ups trans
mission — Timken full-floating 
axles — caUnter type radiator —

regnlntloa trimming»-de
mountable rites—Kngusb mo- 
heir top with side curt sine aad 
dent hood — high grade wted- 
•htetdIf- la. acetylene gas hand 
lamps — Proet-O-Uto tank for 
head.nrriirsdemount
able rim—complete eat of teela— 
jack end tiro-ropetr kit —pemp.

Send Coupon for Cam Catalog
Write lor catalog nod prices on ibe full 

Bee of Caen Cere, Including the well-known 
Case "BO." See Ibe car el nearest Cans 
Agency. Rida lo It. M our expanse, ee feet 
nod as Ur as yon wish. Advance orders lor 
cars ere coming Inal—writs ns today, with- 
opt fail.

J. L CASE T. M. CO., Inc. ST Racine, Wis.
Pteaae send ma af oeca your latest catalog <

“The Car With the Famot

LSI STATE.

'HIP US YOUR CREAM!
AND RECEIVE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

There ie mossy in sapping Cream and it «rill be greatly to your interest 
to write as. There is ee more central point than Brandon, and ee other 
pises m the West with better shipping facilities

-----------  WE SATISFY OUB CUSTOMEBS
Ip— htsM. D—1—4. Mem ,

Frt. te. tain
•M res sfl mar Inrtra tkryssr If!/* 
i awsi arawrtr dnearri) 1 Olttr.

Tto Wrssrirs^trssawy^b Servir Ce,
0i.Hrara.-4 wtrk u m. IkH as tor* bras ybuM .eri atlsritoerik yew ksster» 

sStoi. uri r. wlHyes si my tsrtsglkr yw ISIS. Tkaska * r« tmtmmirng

The Best Place to Market yew Cream is

The Brandon Creamery k Supply Co., Brandon, Man.

when wsrrnro to advertisers please ! ffTTON THE OVIDE
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Our British Letter
U A 1*11 I*.

I OMgata *

TJ - «-,-4*.,*..
litt «b» m*I rtris» ww M lw* •* ••

_ i ^ lut- TW mi*ra. by
• g^ÿwWy * «MW ••« <* •

«*MM 1*4 «*Ib*4 e«ai*£ 
, Oe U» rtm-*1* 

j «M Bo*eU»» T**” 
**. hy -V • **Ji —yT-. - 
u nShm ik*«
«.». «• «w «»•«. •*,k#

•e watoiatr». *Aad 
«W wlin i ew*<W*l W tt» W*M* 
gewrallt * f** •* •*? Ie7 «W f*~e 
1twlrar- tanlUU* w»ph4 Wy tWaa 

Tm i«Miaa" ara WWM w already 
t*.i aallm ara wây (ai/W Mi !*• 
draatèla ml «W «ai** ta mmlf wirtlad 
iM gra* iWy a*y W ycwvad f»«~ 
profdmto. a*4 Ike! all tevelved *ay 
bava baraat IA# ewded laanaa TW 
alam' Mm Wte assreaty added le 
iWtr m4ll. «aiaa le *era iWe eee 
felee eeia. eafisr tall? IW faller, le give 
tw e>a a »l*r lee4 la IW auallar e#

~ *— __ _ aareaaary 1er iW WIW jaat lalae Ue IW a«Wr hasd.
** T/T..'». Th* »a#e»*ae ai» aaej e# IW prima mlamt* a
üî t**ÏLlîl a**» W aeb*i«ll*4 le a* aler4y eweael» admit Ikel W
leltee.fcameaw.^ . ,ellw| tmt k„ .merged fr-A IW .1 raw la »*»« *+

** ^,1 Te IW «féal relief ,.eialiee vary (really aeWe#*4._ Te IW _ 
a «ery WM" ea-l fa*■f tw ••■*• • ’"P w,7*** ”7 ’* ’ **-!■ île ees gt** H •* haaws 

r. Am *a. a «ary alree* faeWee 
yen nf a large aemb* e# IW 

fn thaï IW ale* aWel4 W W ra 
eeee.4 rat il IW «Wriet brarês W4 4e 
gUed tw «aller ef tW miatmem *ag* 
1er IW eerteee lereWtt* *War ree* 
aela leariM prevailed. ee4 lelaea* 
■lUfeellee eaa aapavtraead whra H 
eu fee*4 IWI IW wremewedel ira ef 
|W es* al He W4 Wae «ppswvad Wy e 
amjsrlty ef eeerhr 4 le I. IW eeteel 
•ear* ‘ Wte* «W.«W f*. !«»/*•
•gaimaierity far ltV»0; f* IhW 
»ef|-e. me a aer4 reeel#4 l/W va*w 
Telegrams were el ear eeel off te tbs 
varias. 4ieln.|a la IW fellewiag wefde- 
• ■ I a ferai eerkmea Ikal IW Pedrratlee 
We l*4ey 4eat4a4 IWI IW rtrlhaiate 
larmleele, u4 works*# ate le rweaae 
mark ee Teee4ar MIL" A fa» ef IW 
•tale nates ta awe WM eel f* a lime. 
Wl |. reel lea II y IW (Tael reel alrike ef 
III! la ee*. ea4 meey ere raylag very 
dsr rally "Tkeek 0*4 far that/1

TW
A me* amer lag e<ra|>tlee le IW gee 

eral leee ef IW pelplt refers ee* ee 
■eater As a 4a» wae feead la IW ee* 
ef Deee lege, wW* rtleraasw ee a re 
reel arreelee trail already reread far 
him Ike I Ilia ef "Tke O brame Haas" 
Prvarbtag le *1 pael*a Cathedral W 
Bead IW* wards- "Oar praaeal led* 
trial i reek la la eel a bar. rlelm far 

efrrred by Ike dwwa Iraddra 
I ■'• rial me f* jwllra ere 

■a raraeel of ravalai loearv war waged 
Mae la ma

jertiss r»re 
pa* The

f* IW wka of IW afMiil 
are eeerly always goidrd by asli.h la 
terser» Moral reeaideralioee 4a am

TW I we aw* eatable areola ef IhM 
weak Wre Wee IW Aati-lleew Bale 
dsmao* ra I loo el Haifa* m Taroday, 
a ad IW talredwUee ef IW Hearn Bale 
Bill by Mr Aegelth ee Tkaroday 

TW former w* rwtalaly rwy Imp* 
leg. wWtWr II wee a)«ly i«praam»» 
re a mailer * le wktrk epiale* widely 
41tar. tW stage maaagwmeel eaa lw 
Si I leal. IWI wawke ef preearaliee. la 
rledreg military drill, bad Wee lerol» 
ad la well It earns le errrybedy. eed ee 
IW rr eel foi day iwi.mai members of 
Ora age lodge# a ad la lee I* rlaW 'Who, 
H was mid. Wd Wee aebwl le wear 
bowler beta a ad la areid lelealraelal 
formed la prerwetoo fear abfea*. whisk 
leak liras bears le pa* a glare petal 
We eee of seeree dreiaw Ibel maay ef 
Ike* prrwel were felly seerleaad tWt 
ell IW erlle prsdw-lsd will rertalaly 
follow tW latrndesilra ef Heme Hale, 
•ad Ike* ao 4oebt joiard very eleserrly 
a ad de» eel ly la Ike opreleg srremeey la 
rraa*tira with IW mossier mertlag al 
wblsk Mr Hoear law. IW leader of IW 
Uppeetliee ta ike Ilea* ef Comme*, 
-»■ the . Mrf epee her TW srremeey 
rewrated ef a ap*ial pray* by IW 
1*4 Primate, Iba readlag of lbs forty- 
•nib l**lm, beginning "Hod le ner 
ref age a ad atreagtb." a ad Ike kvma: 
"O fled Oar Help le Agee Peat T' Mir

Kdeerd I 'arrow, tw lead* ef IW Irtek 
l ateemt [any, prseeelad Mr Hoear 
Lew with ee oddrs* eed ikew lent ad 
him "te IW pra*m a ef I km e* * 
tree le dab Wed* or* this *«im " 
TW* e* * dremeirselly |wrferated IWI 
IW I mill Mail relWr aeaiedly darters»! 
IWI ll weald lair braegkl 4-wa eat 
bee* A few rslrwla from Mr Law's 
aweask mar W gt.ee ■ ' They baew IW 
Hams Keia Hill weeid raprwraet IW 
rbrwa a*, ef iW mew ee IW ireeeery 
Werbee. bel ef Ike area wW kepi I hem 
there " lie* a* Mr Lew baew Ikel 
*Wk> ef IW armWn ef IW gwreremeel 
bee# seeatelsally ad• assied Homs Rais 
f* IW le* leaeiw *g y*rrf Lai* 
ee W *14: "Al Iba le* el* I lee there 
w* a eoeapiraer of mlease whisk left 
from IW alerte* tw rite I 1er* TW 
gar*.mart bad Iereed IW lloeae of 
Ce*me* let# a mark* pises wbe* 
ererylkleg w* beagbi eed *4d le aed* 
te ata relaie tWir party la a4Rs* for a 
faw meelbe loegw," Mr law haewe 
rery well that iW »rai ef IW* Male 
mean la ahmdetely oat roe. aed Ore a* 
■ad m ef sear* merely rlap t*p. fur 
eely * a politisai platform, or for 
parti perpeoeo weald Mr law area* 
IW prims minister aed hie roll*go* 
of aeeb I re* here* eed dlabeoorrbls 
seed*l.

Bce-kecpiag oe tke Prairies
a*b He* la ib* soaolry a* worth 
•I» • sadear. aed all my eslfarted beeey 
I *H rsml.H at Rfl*a rewle a peeed 
aed apwsrdat * IW leleediag We 
kawewr see ee*lr «gore owl. ee lb* 

iW probable predu
go.** Alert

Aed *baI la hw aherealir# for tW 
bill? A eWage la IW daral ay*ear, la 
-Iher words, tarif reform, or la oe# 
word prolesllow Wbisb remind, me of 
ae item la Ibis week’s "Trelk" whteh 
I bops le » offert " Protest toeiela la all 
seealrl* still Ilka to erg* that iW for 
eigeer paya ike defy Mr R. t. Her 
dee. IW •'Mediae prime miatater, la 
sew aware Ikal lljmlm. He k* jest 
imported a Windsor eaiferm. also a 
sorbed bal aed a award. Before w 
swell g* them Ihroegb IW re*erne 
bo*s al Ollawa be bad to pay B*rlr 
eighty poeede la dell* -detl* eearted 
la lbs tariff to proterl Ceeadlaa maaa 
fast are* of Wiedmr eel forma aed 
rerksd kata from IW peeper labor ef 
Imedee "

T*ie «*1 readlag of Ik# Home Rale 
Bill la loo importas! a mailer for IW 
fog eed of my letter, ikel m*t wait till 
seat week, whew all heieg well I ran 
give ike r*ell whisk is eaperled on 
Teoaday. w w

Xew, while my eaperie** be. proves 
le me thaï I Wre » good eweey te W 
made le Wee. aed a reedy market for 
their Mod ere. I da a* am* eey reader 
ef Ibh art trie le rte away with iW Id* 
that It m ell eeere* eed M feilere, 
for whllr. le me* y*ra, IW; have, wllb 
am. protea a aarewaa, I have bed *Wr 
y** la wklek they have prev* Ja* 
the fever*. Tke* teller, however. I 
am gled le aar. have Wee few le rem 
perte*. Bee heepleg * very mark like 
femteg: lee dry a a*a* la art good 
for them milker Mel* w* «ee. While 
beewiag be* I ale» grow ell klede ef 
grata, a ad my esperieare has Wee Ikal 
IW bower rrep baa proves mere ef a 
ra* I blag ibaa did iW grata rrep; eed. 
wWl M belief *|||, ike prier has always 
W* good; fee * mall* wkal IW aw 
•ee M tike, IW beeey rrep, even Iboegb 
il may be a email owe, M lavartably ea 
eelleel la i*llly. aed. a r*ell. Ike

Crib « goad, for. * far. or
ie ee beeey rumble* la keep IW 

prie# dews.
As a •aiekieg word, 1 will je* give 

IW esperieere „f two dlfferwl yrant la 
my efdary. The*, ef roer*. a* Ike 
two etirsmse I bave giv* tke happy 
afsdiem sMewberv A few y*ra ago the 
eemmw w* very dry, aed *1 of rash 
hive feprieg sees!) all that I gel vu 
oee a warm eed a beet tweaty poeada of 

lldwev*. that ms mwa, IW
bay eed grata rrep, la ear locality, w* 

a fallenIhwe La* araeoa. my apiary 
• spriag roeal) averaged owe hundred 
aed eighty poeede of shelve beeey to 
Ike hive, and soeetderably mors the a 
4cabled ilwlf la IW somber of rnloai*

We any 4st*miae a* to gather aay 
sberrim, aad keep oar beads eterdily 
la oer poskrtn, bet we sae’t preveal 
ner moat ha from waterlog.-—George 
Eliot.

"The good eld rale
Me Be el h I beet. Ike simple plea,

Thai they eheald lake wbe keee IW 
power;

Aed they ahoeld keep wbe ru."
Wkal aa impossible mas f* a pressb

* ef Ike gnepel ef pease! (>* la r*fly 
lemnled Ie apply a etrnager adjrallv# 
Ie Ike 4ni then Ike oee ifMted above 
Wkal a plraaure to lore to IW saw ef 
a hem Me leral press her who osswplsd 
IW r-elpil al K ilbera M*bedt* she pel, 
Mr. W. K llarvey, M.P.. «Mesial ees re 
tary nf IW IWbreblre Mies*’ eases ie 
lira. He referred Ie IW great jay ell 
■e* feel l bet Kartertlde had area a 
pepeefal wltlemral of IW greatest in 
ilMtrial diet orbe are whisk hi* err had 
ysf rssnrdsd The .Iriks la nv*’ Bel 
wkal a kill Ie pay. Owe estimate, gad 
perhaps ell tkiaga rraetdered ant a 
erratic eiaggerated rae, la that II has 
rn* la ill Iweety ffvs million poeada. 
my Ie year earrraev a brat •! ÎS .OOn.cKwi 
Aad Iba pity of It ie Ural granting the 
■Irik# wee jwttffad or sv* Ikal ll had 
to some la order to esse* a wllafas 
I err settlement ; ev* then Iks sort 
might •" raeily have he* an mash lew. 
If os I y the marts* had been willing to 
aerapt |ke priaeiple of Iks minimum 
wage wit boat legislation; or again, if 
ralv the men bad bees wliaied a» .non
* this priaeiple had he* severed by 
law, how mesh low aad enfferiag might 
have brae avoided rta the other hand, 
how gratefal we ahoeld be that all I he 
perils, eneeward ahoeld. onder aesh 
tryiag eirrsmetanew. have behaved ao 
wall. Referees» ha. alrrady been made 
I* the abeenee of eirewsa wblsk have 
•o oft so arrom pealed etrih*; the men 
have sisrsiasd greet self restraint One 
■*»° gladly rssogelr* tbs frisndlv war 
la whisk IW owaera have met Iks men

Trees, Flowers, Shrubs, Small Fruits
Make a Home Home-like Let us Help You to do it

Home Crown Stock None Hardier

r mi mem UTIiMat FMI

RaapWrrtee 
SiriwkmiH . . 
Red CimnU . 
Blark C'wrraatff 
OffBffffbfffftHI 
Bueh ni#rrt#i .

OUR SPIXIAL COLLECTIONS
Ne. I. Small Pralto. Price (Iff. 

if l*a iftreft gardea.

CelMoe Ne. 2.
Msnitoba Maple. M ft...................
Ash. S 4 ft ........................................
Poplar. I 4 ft ...................................
Willow. 4 • ft. ...........................

Shade Trass. Price IS.

l on 
100

Ï0
10
10
10

CeRectisa Ne. 1. farm Shell* Belt. Price $10
T* naa* mall a he*. *1 * a wheal Said end a Shi*. T 

hate treee la daiah the hew# wd skelter tk. gardes ssd rreae 
Thera la eeengh la this «ellestiw ta plant . hell 100 raids In 

raw. Wide with the tram » feel .pert. Tkras fa* la the mart era 
dlstaara. as Ik. frwnd la atera qaickl, aksded by ike kraaskra 
wark ef rallnelioe Ie ever Iks seoasr.
M.nlleh# Maple (Be. Rider). Seedlings ....................
wiiiew, osuisgs ..................................... .............................
Ask. Meedllsgs .................................................. ................................... ..
P*lsr (Reasian Poplar or Crtiraweed) .....................................

west

g sad i 
•am leal 
•ad Iks

«00 
*00 
100

.. 1
IW k tluld, Winning with the wield* rew: Wiiiew*1

Willew, Maple. Papier, Maple. Ash. Maple. Wlllew.
Col lectio ii No. 4. Perennial* for the Plower Garden. Price $6

1 •pOlliee . . ... •es.#eeeewe####e##e#a##aee#eeeeeeeaa.ea.««... S

4
10 
20 
10 
20

Irta
l.urkopur . . . . . 
flora Piak . . . 
11 we*t William 
Rwert Racket . .

Collection No. S.
Rhabarb .................... ..
Aeparegae .............................

For the Kitchen Gordon. Price $6
24

100
f«4

The A. Mitchell Nursery Company Ltd.
aiTCMLL m « i CO ALDA LE, ALTA
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CREAM
SEPARATORS

The best of all dairy investments 
Save $10. to $15. per cow every year

The De Laval Separator Co. 14 PRINCESS ST. WINNIPEG 

173 WILLIAM ST.. MONTREAL

Western Fairs
Muet of tlw h*»l aha* «rhedalm 

Albert». t*»Ailrle«n end Manitoba
1er Hi how. An* |. AlemuH. A** t. Slough"

here brew arrsuged 1er the mH
leu af leu FaNawtag arv the Mi 
M alrsedy »»»liesred hi the provtnnal 
degeirtmeets of egrtrehwfe or fsin a*

The Silent 
Com mendation

Of some twenty-ire hundred 
Policyholder* of The (.rest- 
Went life who. needle* more 
Innursnre. here again and 
again applied to the Company 
for additional protection, 
may well be oboerred by 
those who hare yet to choose 
the beat obtainable la Life 
lean ranee

yf4 /* 'RotM end 'Printed 
Matter

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

HMD omet I WINNIPTX;

w<eth"À»* g; Hanley.

AHwrto
OnaH I * nisoSsid. funs ft ; Calgary. 

Jaae ta to inly S. Hhotohs. July IT and 
IB; laaMsil. July It and IT.

f'ircaM t—Marteod. A eg I and t. 
Graaum. Aug • and T, Ht s rely, A eg. IS; 
Kdasnetoe. tag. It ta IT. lethheidg* 
Aug I* to ft. Med Hi ne Hat. Aag. ta 
to tt. Gleirbea. Aag. 9a to SI. laagdee. 
Sept S a ad t. t lareaholm. Aag a aad 0.

t irca« S —Pi Saskatchewan. Sept II; 
Vegrurillr. Sept 19; laamfere. Sept IT; 
Vermilioa. Sept IB. MaaviHr. Sept. fO. 
h■ ter.ity. Sept tt. IJoydmiuetee Sept 
M. Itowdea, CM I. Poënka. (M. 9 aad 
8.

Circuit t — Wslismum. Sept IB. Rat- 
wistlr, Seyt. It. Rc*bor«L Sept 18; St. 
Albert. Sept. tO. Stoney Plata. Sept. II.

Circuit S.—Warner. Sept 10 and II; 
Raymond, Sept. It, 19 aad It. Magrath. 
Sept. IT and IS; Cardstoe, Sept, to and 
tl. Carmaagay. Sept, tt aad tl. Taber. 
Sept te and IT. Nantoa. Sept. SO, Oct I; 
Piocher Creek. Oct. S; Priddts aad Millar- 
cille, (M. t.

Circuit 8 Sedgewlck, Sept t. Strome. 
Sept. 0; Old*. Sept. II aad It. Lacombe. 
Sept IS aad IB; Cochrane, Sept. IB; 
Ledur. Sept IT; Dayntand, Sept tt; 
Herdinty. Sept tt and tB; W'rtaahiwia. 
Sept t< and ft ; Camrme. CM. I and t; 
Pmvmt. IM S; Chauvin. CM. t 

Circuit T.~ Milneeton. Sept tt; Three 
Hill*, “ept IT and 18; Alii. Sept. ». 
Stetllcr. Sept tW and fT; Swalwell. CM 
I; Didahury, CM. t and S; Trnrhu, CM. 
T and *; < ait or. CM. B and 10

Circait 0.— Rdgrrtne, Sept. IS; Wain- 
weight. Sept IT; Irma. Sept. 16; Viking. 
Sept tt; Holden. Sept. M ToCWd. Sept 
ft

Sicikilfhrw en
Gainsboro. July 90; Camdulf. July 9,1;

tee. Aag. 0; Arrêta, Aag. T; Pranci*. 
Aug 0; Creetman. Aag 0 

Regina. July to to A 
Aug a .ad 7; Mad ■ I. I 
Aug 0; Outlook. Aag IS; Iteowalee. Aug 
It.

Herbert. July 19. Marti ark. July St. 
Attest owe. Jaly SB; Swift farrewt. Jtdy 
90 aad 91; Maple Creek. Aag I aad t. 
Moose Jaw, Aag 0 to B; Kiadsnley, Jaly 
« Zealaadia. July Bt. I.uadaud July OB. 

Jaly SO. HamboldC Jaly SI
Wadena. Aag. •; Togo. Aag. •;
Aag 7; Y nekton. Aug B aad B; MstviRe. 
Aag It; Puaau-hy. Aag. It; Krfliber. 
Aug IS; Nohomia. Aag IB.

RmtHem. Aag It aad IS; Prime 
Albert. Aag It to IB. M short. Aag. IB; 
Carlton District. Aag. tl.

t'raik. Joly BS; David we. Jaly tt. 
laagham. July SB. Perdue. July SB. 
Asquith. July 91; Valty. Aug I. WHhie. 
Aug t; Saskatoon. Aag. B to B; North 
Balllrford. Aag. IB. Imahbura. Aag. It; 
Uoydmimter. Aug 16.

loam Lake. July tS. SaRcnata. July 
tt, Churshbridgu. July U. Wyeyanf. 
Jaly tO. Elatow. Jaly SO. Straaaburg. July 
91; Laaigaa. Aag. I; Govea. Aag 1; 
Liptoa. Aag. B; Stockholm. Aag 6; 
Dubuc. Aug. S.

Tort Qu Appelle, July 19. Abemethy. 
July tt. Hiatal uta, July M, South Qu’
Appelle. Jaly 90 aad 91; ladiaa Head. 
Aug I aad I; Carlyle, Aug. 0; Weybum. 
Aag 7 aad 8; Redvera, Aug. B.

Grenfell. July ft aad 90, Whitowood. 
July 91. Broadview. Aug. I aad t. Mooso- 
min. Aag. • and 7; Pairmede. Aag. S; 
Kennedy. Aag B. Wind! Horst, Aug. IB; 
Wolaeley. Aug It aad IS; Waprlla. Aag 
IB

Tisdale, Sept IB. Kiawtiao. Sept II; 
Duck lake. Sept. IS; Payatna, Sept. IT;

■ IS; Radieaoo. Sept. IB;Msymoet. "Vpt 
Quill Lake, Sept tt; Watson. Sept SB

Glenbnro, July I; Cypress River. July 
0. Morden. July t and 9; “
S and 6; Miami. July 9 aad t

Morris. July •; r.i

Carman. July, . 
I 4

merson. July t; St
Plane, Jaly 9.

Wawanesa. July B; Unitary, July IB; 
Melite, July II. Elgin, July IB.

Crystal City. Aug 1 and t; Cartwright. 
Aug t and S.

Delorsim. July tB and 90, Pilot Mound. 
Aug » and 0; Boiaseeain. Ana I and t; 
Manitou. Au* t and 7; Waakada. Aug 
t and S. Miniota. Aug 9; Hirers. July 
SI; Hamiota. Aug. 1; Rapid City. Aug. t.

Harding. Aug. 0; Oak River. Aug T; 
Oak Lekr. Aug. I; Elkhom, Aug « 

Sanford. Aug. I; Swan Lake. July 90. 
Treheme. July SI. Renton. Aug. t.

MacGregor. Aug. 7; Gladstone. Aug. 
t. Binwarth. Aug I; Roaabum. Aug. t.

Ruearll. Aug. 6 and T; Birtle. Aug 9; 
Shoal lake. Aug. 7; Strsthrlair. Aug 9 

Dauphin. Aug. 6 and 7; Roblin, Aag. 
H. Gilbert Plain*. Aag * and 0; Swan 
River. Aug. S aad 0.

Plumas. Aug. * and t; K el wood. CM. 
10 and II; McCreary, CM. • and 10; 
St Jean. Oct. I ; Ste. Horn. CM. t.

Minnedosa. July 18 and 19; Carberry. 
July t and S; Virdea. July 90 and 91* 
Souris. July SI and Aug I and «.

Ilmdingiy, Sept IS; Kildonan, Sept. 
It; Woodlands. No. t, Sept t«; Beauae- 
jour. Sept, ft and t*

Pedigreed Seed Guaranteed
timothy

Choies W «star a grown Heed, gworaatesd free from noatoaa weed aesd;
strong vitality ; germination 91 par mat-, BB100 par 100 lha

TLAM
(tartoat MarM- Stead I eg arep head Staked, IU0 per knMal 
Common, splendid qaalily; pries aa application

ALPA1TA
ctarton a Bel acted. BOB 00 par 10b lha. Montana 886 00
Writ# for at* log»# aad prime; aim spec lei quotation# aa refined lata

nf pedigreed seed
oabtonb eesDe satisrv

Wul S Simmon. Imrrbmeet Pane, Olsabryaa, Bask , writes, aadag 
date of April It, aa fellewe: “A* ran knew, I bate made tanta of « 
a am bet of varieties of Alfalfa, aad bam 1st me my that oat #f Te*# 
alee. Ontario. Western, Urimm'a aad year Hardy Alfalfa, the pb4 a# 
Hardy Alfalfa was the only oas to isms through the winter O.K.'*

Carton Pedigree Seed Co., ZSSQtteknef Ceeeerct.WeÉpq

“Wheel the Scale to What Yon Want to Weigh'

A Necessity to Ersry Pi

The “Renfrew” Handy
Two - Wheel Truck Scale

THE "Renfrew" is the per- 
1 feet ton of accuracy. Weigh» 

anything from one ounce to 
2.000 pounds.

Wheel the " Renfrew " to 
what you want to weigh- it 
saves time and labor

Each" Renfrew" Truck Scale

ie rigidly tested by the Gov
ernment Inspector—it comae 
to you with his certificate at- 
'•< hei tnur guarantee.

The “Renfrew" is a strong 
Scale—built for service. Its 

It ita strongest 
commendation.

WRITS TODAY FOB
THE PROFIT IN THE LAST OUNCE

a you how to got the greatest profit to the
____________ everything yea mil by weight umng e

Renfrew" Two-Wheel Truck Scale.

The Renfrew Scale Company
Renfrew - Ontario

MAIL 
TO-DAT

_ aa* *sed am 1res at 
share*. heshM-Tha f rstt

te tk* Lea 0***1 ~
AGENTS

Western IHetrlbetere feLtd. Aaekaleea 
Reynold» A Jeckeee. falgary. ANa. 
Race. Heat A Giddy. Edmoaloa

WHEN WRIT IN O TO ADVUtTUBXA PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDB
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IS THK (IRAIS OKOWRRM* O (J I D K

THE*mim
DIRRCT LaetSLATIOW •fcw ta every hashing. hm, »od *b*

i *• taw»* ewpeenuee wtaee UHmm

He* B. P. Il«i.
Mr Dona Mr Ml.
Al Ike reveal benqwt la Ike Any» l 

Alesaadra H-tel yea are reported le 
We*# ew4e ■ eeeewkel eieleae elleeà 
ea Ikeee wke edrwato Ike refer* 
sailed Ihreel l.»gi»toitae Ae ee adtow 
ef iWe Dteoat I igtatallea Ijmii may 
I be per-HIM la wy Wav -ark we ly 
yeeetale Ike fart I Wei yea fell railed 
upon la glee ear reeee eerk public aa 
Ilea, fee while we are felly aware I Wei 
tk« gréai referai le making —< el rapid 
beeiwey, we were eat aware I Wei lie 
I—peel Wed already Weee ee pewerfalty 
fell Wy i^Jleaerable Premier ef IWle 
proviaee i» ealy regret le that a 
—aa ef year paMtiral era—ee «Weald 
Were I Jared roe reelf ee aaaarely la Ike 
rai l ef propre*, aad deeeeered all 
Ikeee ee " .tou—gogaw ' ' aad “ »ee-
* l re I ere" wke ' wmellmw kr open 
aad hereto eeeeehe agate hr -lelag
• el Ml I lap aad eeklerreeeee a—«hods 
eileein le rreale d—roe leal aad hrtag 
d ter red 11 apoe law aad laellletleee M 
we bar# Ike- and thereby eeeh le aa 
demiae Ike British roeellletloa aad 
British Hberty. aad wke far thirty 
Pierre ef Mirer weald eell Klee, reel 
Irr aad area Ike—*lr* " That to rather 
a Weld aad aerteee rbarge la -eke 
egeieei theneasda ef Caaadiaa ritireae 
la Ikto prertaee wke kerelefere aad .»m 
eew Iklak they are perWeoe aa geed 
Hrlliek eekjerle e« yoereelf. aad wke 
rkalleep# yea la ptndtwa eee tala of 
ertdsmce le eepperi roar undignified, 
aad *ay I My, wholly aawarraated 
elate—ea la.

Our aeetiaga bare beea openly ad 
reel toed, diaraaeloa larlied aad every 
eedeeree Waa Weee Bade la glre Ikto 
qwWioe of Hirer I t—glalatioa Ike wid 
Ml pebltoily. We hare parpneely court 
rd put li it • h a good rauoe that
to ear at re ago* weapea. Appro to bare 
liai fro* Orale Orower» ' »•• 
l’armera' atrnira. rherrh orgaalraltaae 
aad elk* iiAa alt eree Ikto peerlaee, 
for apeakera oe Ihia eabjeel, aad Ike al 
■Ml aaaalaoaa approval ef three! 
Legislation by rotera of or ary poliliral 
*>m| legion to a most etimolaliag aad 
/heeriag tadiralioa of Ik# Maity aad 
popularity of oar eaaaa.

When a delegation fro* oar league 
waited oa you officially a little or* a 
year a*», yen Informed oe that aa far 
aa roe ware reaeeraed yea bad not 
•ladled Ike merits of Dirert Legislation 
aad were roaseqwatly unfamiliar with 
lia prier I pi* eaeept la a general way, 
bat yea advised m to go ahwd aad 
•derate the pehlte ef this province, aad 
If ear eau* was good It would wia oal 
ta tk« end Ta view of Ikto adrlee it to 
aowowbat aeariag to Sad yoa aow de 
aoaaeiag aa agitator» aad demagogue» 
eeakteg to aadermlao the Brittok roa 
atitutinn aad to d*troy Brittok llbertr. 
thoae who fallowed faltbfullv your ad 
rlee.

H»' »■« that the laMetiee 
aad Referenda* to alrwdV ia opera 
tloa ia Australia. a Brittok dominion; 
that It has beea ia opera!loe la Rwitrer 
toad, oae of the bent governed roan 
tri* ta the world, for over fifty ream 
**et le roaetaal operation' to a

ia oar municipal life, aad 
I» fraaly nekaowledged to be the great 
mi aafagaard we bare égalant art rare- 
**" •apeaditaro; that it to ia opera

|b Bader a 'rwepewelble aad "pr**rnt. 
tire I—ird of dlreetafBi that at toeet 
•aa atatM ef Ike Amwtoaa ta lea here 
pet It late operation, while wear other» 
are ia yrar-w ef doing w. Set only 
that bat ia the toot general etorlloe ia 
tire» i Britaia Mr Half mar. Ike f’alealat 
leader, pledged kto party te Ike pnHey 
ef eebeitliag to a referenda* the fierai 
i—I ley A bill to provide for Ik# iatfo 
dee lion of «he Refereed a* iete the Bril 
tab a rat am of govern—eel waa iatfn 

•1 ia Ike lloaae ef Ixwda by Lwd 
Balfnar of Berlelgk aad waa m 
largely Mpportad Eree ear ewe D». 
aieioa pro—1er, the Right Honorable 
R 1. Borden, pray Mad while ta ap 
eeait I ne. aad stare te—lag tale paw* 
baa pro— toad a referenda— on the naval 
pel ley ef Canada. Very reseat ly ia the 
Ontario legislator» the lloe. Ada* 
Reek, etee a elaeerk Oeaearvetn

’’■red a bill la the effect that Ike 
graallag of all pa kite franchie* akaald 
be «eeflagwel aa Ike epprwral of ike 
people by awaaa ef a referenda—

Errs yoa, Mr Habita, mad# aw ef 
Ik# Referenda— only a few y*re ago 
to kill Ik# I a* para are prohibition bill 
of the Heeemhto llagk John Maedoa 
aid. while more recently when Sir Wil 
frid l—erier waa ia power yea proponed 
that the Boaadary question akaald be 
eeb—ittod "directly to the propto ef 
tbia prorlaee for their eoaeideratlon 
aad deetoloe a* the principle of the 
Initiative and Referenda* ’ ranker. 
In this very proviaee the tarai option 
tow eebodlM the priaeiplM of the 
Imitative aad Referendam 

To show farther that the leaven ia 
working it any be aeatioaed that ear 
league baa beea requested to wgaalte 
a rampaign of edaratioe ia the prev 
I eee of Haakatebewaa, while the Al 
herla legivlature haa taken the toad 
of all the proviaee» by aaaaianasly 
pawing a reeoletioa at the last aemion 
favoring the iatrodaetlon of the Initia
tive aad Referendum 

It way be mtarMting • 
know that the Conservative organisa 
tine of Alberta baa, aa oae of its odl 
rials recently wrote aa, accepted Direct 
Legislation, "tack, stock aad barrel,"
»• • plank in ita platform. Thus this 
very sane aad wholesome principle of 
allowing the people by dirert rote to 
settle aay or all q amt inn» of greet in 
porteace whea they desire an to do. ia 
galelag momentum daily aad your at 
tempt to atay the ware# of this great 
reform will be aa futile aa Ikon# of the 
ancient Raton king who commended 
the otmb war* to retire, but all ia 
rale.

It to somewhat of aa anomaly that 
we, a democratic people believing folly 
in the sovereignty of the people shoald 
elect oar parliamentary representative» 
for four or five year» without a single 
cheek over the* during all that time.
No man ia Canada would he foolish 
enough to give such unlimited power to 
the manager of bin burine»» While 
holding him rmpoasihle for the general 
management be would still r*erve the 
right to veto aay unwise art and the 
right to institute aay reform he. the 
owner, might d*ire Why should the 
people aot hare exactly the same con 
trol over the managers of our provta 
rial bnsinsMf

Bec»use we hare no check whatever 
ever oar legislature the moat vicions

togwtolwe haa f•genetly In*» toe 
t’ogpo rattan» here —cured valuable 
freesktaM wbtah awve* shoald here km

Krra. Ike a* eatr». sgaai rap—!• 
r»« her# »... .»d»lg».Tta aad Iks 
people’» rights igawifl.
II * proposed by Disert l^giatot— 

that Ikto Bsahaaa» ia oar »■—siiiotwa 
shell he repaired By ike Msfsrswdo* 
M ta p*a»»osit Ike I Wkee a sabstaatial 
perc.Stage mi the start*» by eeltlWe 
reqwet Ik# government •» refer aay 
praaMs I law le a pepatar vote, they 
•hall ke compelled to do * Bv Ike 
I amative H ta proposed that whew a 
•ehetaellal pereeetagn of the start*» 
by peilltae eeh f* sp—iAc tagtatalwe 
the tag—tat«re shall either wh
lagtatattoe as declining the reapoaai 
Id lily the—*!«•• shall eel* il H le a 
seta ef the elector», aad ee their ep 
prwral it aka II has a—a law

By the* mesas the a taster» weald 
» ••■stent check os* tk. g— 

sen—eel. tk* ieseriag agaiaat ee 
* vie ta* legislation aad also laaanag 
to the people wh.lever ligtatotlaa thev 
might d*ire bet al ■ • thev i- * » 
powMle* to a*era. fed* this ayatam 
ear to^MMaw weald ke ettfl roapua 
-Me for the great aw* of ordinary 
legislation, while the Seel paw* woe Id 
r*t with the people to ke aerd wire 
ever they * d*ire

t ad* Ihreel l^gtatattoo away qasa 
tiae» ef greet aoswal aad prawning 
f* notation, each f* tesla*» as earn 
peto*y «deration, weald ke settled, 
which aow remota eeeettled owing In 
the feet that government» will not, ow 
leg to certain iedtw*e amamr the re 
•I-—aikility Carperalie* woe Id aet 
be able to eerere legislation agalaei 
the ialereata of the people. tcegieta 
1er* aad legislators roeld aot be ia 
flaeaeed or purchased to ea*t vicie* 
legislation m they woe Id be poworle* 
to ' dellr* tbe good» ’ '

Ooverameeto woe Id be **k ■*• re 
•pawire te the people'» wish* Me* 
here ef perils—»»t who might be 4b 
ken ret could not indulge their 1*1* 
Ita* while honmt members woe Id be 
fertlded and le—plat loe largely re 
moved.

Beet ef all. gr*t qeewtloee would be 
willed oe tbetr merit», aside fro* ‘he 
baneful influence of pertytom, aa ewek 
voter would rote, not aa aow for tbe 
maa, bet for mes aad mrwsarw, lade

Cadeatly, j*t ae to doee et preeeet 
our —uuiclpel etoctioas TV* ee 

elect* roeld indulge hie party feeling* 
le I he felleet entrât by vetlag for hie 
party candidate, aad at the wme time 
give hie beet judgment oa eaeh qewtlon 
that might be eebmlltod tar kto appro 
val llow much more iatelligeet this 
would be than aa things are aow. Nor 
would it, as some f—r, become a weapon 
frequently wed. Legislation would 
provide that a Referendum could only 
be taken wy ones ia two ywrs. except 
at a general election, while the very 
fact of the people having this power 
would be the etroegwt fact* usinât 
ita frequent use.

Ia conclusion, Mr. Boblia, this very 
healthy legislation le rowing, sud T be 
here at no distant date, and without 
disrupting the British Empire or de 
•troylng the British constitution, but 
by a proce* of constitutional evolution 
in strict harmony with British pria- 
eiplw. While I admire the British con 
stltation perhaps as fully aa you, yet 
I think no n* would claim it to be 
perfect, and this is attested by tbe 
many changea frequently made In it by 
the Mother of Parliaments, many of 
them, such »• that of last ywr when 
the House of I,ords was shorn of great 
power, being very radical in their na
ture. It ia becoming more and more 
evident to advanced statesmen aad to 
the people at large that our eleeted 
representatives bare tailed too often to 
reprewnt those by whom they were 
eleeted, and that therefore this prin
ciple of Direct Legislation ia an imper» 
tire aecewity in order that the people 
may rule end secure to themselves the 
greatest measure of British liberty.

I hare the honor to he.
Yours very trulr,

J. N HUTCHISON. M.D.. 
President, Direct Legislation League. 

Winnipeg, April 24, 1912.

WESTERN SECESSION
Editor, fluide:—There is room for 

honest difference of opinion as to 
whether it i« latter to ignore of ha

May I. 1912

opealy deal with tbe threat ef a** 
-ee frequently heard through Wwtere 
i ,»• 4» While admitting Ikto. I ke 
beta Ike *1* waj to to meet U epee 
ty There are to my mtad away roe 
mw tor any tag tbe »•»—I mate 
meet, bat I ealy props* te drai with a 
lew mi tbew teeaaw

Re, Tb. «I gmn,■*- I tan new*•!m m Rialw » • toi# I ■** 4 P'Uw *—w* *U

prnsttrsi. The right ef dtawtladed 
—#*!*» at ewb a Coaf adeem ttaa w 
the Ita nntoa ef Canada te awed» to n* 
admit!' I a* to It iihady to ke admitle-t 
The failure ef Ike Bout her» Btatw ef 
the Ameriaaa Untee nwrly half a eee 
terV ego pretty well willed that qew 
I tea There taw al limen been n atfaog 

g m anew ef lh# Msniiaw pres 
■ I» tar* at sarsurira, whea ee 

doubt Urge —a for it we of tbe people 
w*e fevers kto te weewiee, hat «be 
mevemeat el wars mat» to aotbing We. 
■e «be Waal, elaim to be a pr»'- 
pie and if we wtob relief frw— <>er pce» 
eel dl»c« • bon Id eaeh il ia s
peer tirai way

Reread -Tbe protected »ed deaeclal 
• nada ia effect, declared 

ear an m during lb» last Dominion elec 
• lew ramreln aad undoubtedly drew 
■ret Meed By adopting isriwtaa lac 
ties we admit eereetv* a* merely I— 
porarily bet per*»neatly defeated, aad 
I f* awe am a* prepared to admit 
aartbiag of the kind. I fled among the 
leader» of lh# farmers ■ mere—F»| I» 
the Went many of the pioneers of this 
country, who ia the early days ever 
can— w —nay abaterlw to their progress 
«bat I cannot better» they will admit 
I-remanent defeat by area those mights 
imere*n. with their metb—ta aad tbWr 
million# Thee, eree If we did succeed 
in forming a separate province * eee 
federal low of proriareo, the content he 
twroa orgnaired wealth on « bo one band 
and lab*, whether hi the workshop * 
on Ike tar*, oe tk# other hand, would 
still be with * That rente* me* he 
taagbt sat by every civilised commandv 
*■ "•* shape We need not hope to 
avoid it by sremnion * by anr other 
mode ef maeieg away from It. Pro 
tee lion ia all Ita ehapw and form» le a 
polit irai religion with those interest»
It waa bee aow they want protection 
from outside competition that those in 
tore*» headed the opposition to Reel 
prority The desire for protoetioe la 
merely aa oeleroppieg of cowardice 
The argument» in tar* at protoetioe 
are addressed to the eplrit of eowardirr 
in an. There would aot be a protective 
ey*um in aay reentry bet far the in 
br'lt •‘•wordier in the hnman heart 

Protection oodenalnw the courage 
and wlf reliance of the protected We 
M*** no reason to look for ear went 
degree of courage in thaw interests As
r^Frt0OS, “ !“'ir "liffion, monsr is 
their Ood and their moot vulnerable 
point to their pocket book If we make 
a combined and continuous attack on 
• hat point we nr» sure of victory. The 
t remen don»i increase in the wealth and 
nnmhrra of than* connected with the 
l-ig interest» has been to a large extent 
brought about by their extensive and 
prnktable trade with oa. Their future 
succe* depends very largely on the 
amount of our fntore dealings with 
them. It io for ns to wy whether or 
not we shall continue to deal with thoae 
who hare done all ther ran to injure 
un aad to injure our wtrw and famille»
*°_*crvc their own selfish purposes.

Personally, I have heretofore, in pur 
chasing manufactured goods for my 
farm and elsewhere given a preference 
to Canadian goods, but I see no reason 
why I should continue such a police 
when the profita made by trade with me 
are liable to be need to the detriment 
of mvself and those depending on me. 
•o' western farmers here nlreadr 
shown that they can do great things 
by means of co-operation and concerted 
sction end greater things can be done In 
tbe fntore. We are only jnet beginning 
to reeognire our strength. By co opéra 
• ion in buying manufactured articles 
we ran not only proenre the* things 
more cheaply, bat we can compel Cana 
dian manufacturera to consider our 
rights, and when we bring the big in 
terrats to their sense», the politicians 
who oher their behests will follow.

I throw ..Ut these suggestion» because 
I believe that the seeewion murmuring» 
we hear are not caused by disloraltr or 
any dislike to the Canadian Confedera
tion. bnt by hatred of the brutality of 
the big interest», and I believe there are 
much more effective ways of dwling
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■ ilk Ikee* iiUlwb Ikes IkMIt wf

LBV I THOMPSON
Week

Nat* Mr TMi|«n la amUi af 
yfllaai—I far <#e "Appall* Editor

CO-OPEEATION
E*l«. <•«•* -.Nee ikal Ik* Saokal

chew** <‘a operatic* H»<ala*^ rw**p*ay

a ad development* eel ailit| no Ik* 
Iwvl bel Udm| H with ear «apport.
■ ad la awrt wad* Iki* ia Ik* comwt

<4 ca iftlaa He* leeg *4 Ik*
Wnlm lanarn |*ei wand a# «ark el bar. 
•Ml* Ik* Ireau ead r*n»Man ■aariak 

Or eoetd Ik* oeeSdeec* 
bet le» Braced by coBieg 

M mmethiag da' New. ut. eke» away 
ead bet let idea. «4 be «tree yea ee Ik* 
«ale* ead importance <4 ™-«f»iaU«e. 
let ew «4** «y «al le are it* era» 
e«abrer* Ik* "Gnat Mill. " ee I M aer* 
I bee» are Ikwaak weald «awrrty eeh- 
errlbe 1er ekare* I award* another owl let 
Inf ■any wImnbI ss*f *nin md tlMM IwytSiH 
Seer aad elker feed enaeiiMrakly l**er 
ia price» I baa wa ere aew paying. ead 
making w»mrthsag e**r 1er "ereeieee." 
TM* I kaew i* eel Ik* aim at object el 
ro-npereUne. r»t M «era» to b* Ike oaly 
dree te anew awade, while •* rale* Ike 
mull» el aaited ecliee lot a* keep Ik* 
spirit at Ike piaetera al Ik» esoveieeel 
Here M ia el III ia it* ialaary while Old 

people her* lot ataay yware 
It* bleewape. New. tkiaker* 

cel beey aad »ugsre« ennwthieg 1er I 
belierr Ihrrr ia aottaut ia 1-o-operelioe
». , | P. ttRKKNf lKI.il
Tugaahr. Seek

T H K GRAIN O R O W K R R • 0U1DR IS

Ceeatry
e* Joyed
F*

LITE IMIUEAMCS AMD PHELAN 
THEOFT

"laaoraare roe pea lee deliberately 
make their for» of roe tract aaialel 
lipibte to Ik* ordinary layman," da 
flared Jedge Moreoa at Toroelo ia Ike 
roar** of a re** la which Ike gee*re I 
•goat* of a life aaeeraae* rompant eeed 
for paymeat oe a Bate

'•lethal way," roeliaaed Hi* Hoeer. 
• ' they caa dec air* raatomera without 
telling aa actaal ealralk. "

The defendant repudiated Ik* note 
oe Ik* ground that k* had keen leda-ed 
to ieeere by mlerepreeeetatloa. The 
agent who obtained hie laaerane* daaiad 
making nay fain* statement*.

"Ton go to raatomera solely la their 
owe inter**!»»'' HI* Honor asked.

"Tea," replied the agent, aad the 
judge Immediately replied :—

' * Remember yon are aadar oath 
aow. Tea raaaot rentier* me that in 
snraac* companies or their ageate are 
philanthropists. Tea bad better think 
e little before yea snewer questions or 
yoa may Bad yoarself la troebl*. "

Jedge Moiaoa is iarorrert In stating 
that leearaere compealee deliberately 
make their form of contract anintalli 
gihle to tke ordinary layman. The 
reputable life iaanraara companies, end 
we heve many in Canada, here a right 
to be judged aa koaeet, just as we take 
for granted the honesty of tke Bearn. 
The storage man bays life iasaraacs 
witkoat reading carefully the claaeea 
of hie policy. Probably not three m-n 
ia tea who carry life insurance, could 
tell offhand what form of policy they 
hat* la their strong boxes. They pur 
chase life insurance on the strength of 
the agent's statements. The buaineee 
man troubles leas a boat the detail* of 
hi* policy than be docs about say other 
businew document placed before him. 
That fact alone ia the highest testimony 
to the integrity of the life i nee ranee 
company and of lie agent*.

On the other hand, Judge Moreon is 
right in hi* insertion that inaarane* 
companies are not philanthropist*. The 
signing of the contract between the 
company and the policyholder Is purely 
a business transaction. ' When the agent 
approaches the prospective policyholder, 
he Is seeking business, and is not giving 
charity or diape jsing philanthropy. 
Rome life insurance agents. In canvas
sing for bueinena. play too much upon 
the philanthropic at ring. That ia a waste 
of time. Life I nan ranee la a business 
proposition, and ■ vary good one, too. 
—Monetary Times.

The Home bank haa increased it* 
divtdesd from six to seven per cent, 
per annum. The tint dividend at the 
new rate will be paid for the quarter 
ending May 31.

SEEDS ! 
CANADA’S BEST ! !

A Good Kitchen Garden
W MOST ANSI’REP WHEN YOU PLANT CANADA'S RENT VARIETIES

Steele, Briggs’ Selected Stocks, “ Tried and True ”
TV. RABt T-l—ft A — l ti a mi n ■       —   -  .         .  _Th e EA EL I BBT 
Oar ELLOmLATED CATALOGUE will greatly 

1*Uaa i PEES TO ODE CUSTOMS Ml » the i
rors quality

Field Seeds Moving Fast Now!
W anr EAtartm Mm «mm a**. snww w—     MENSURT an SOWED 1A BLET 

■SEWEE TWO SOWED EAELET 
BT AMD WELL TWO SOWED EAELST
ruz
LO MO FELLOW FODDEE OOEM

BED OLOTEB 
HAEDT ALFALFA 
TIMOTHY EUMOAELAM

aPAm
DWAEF 1

Stocks Tram to Namo When you Plant Them they Produce what you Export

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., 
WINNIPEG. CANADA

Home Economics Examination
T<a following » the raealt of the aa- highest ■amber of marks was ohuiesd to allow he* to rwwwtor Ik* stos* aad 

tminalxm» taken by the students ia by Miss A. Findlay, of Wolaeiey. Noah . of Ik* euhicet* ia .k. k— ,Home Economics at Msaitob# tap 
• ultursl t'nllsg*. The highest number 
of macks was obtained by Mus Irvnc 
Rent. <4 Winnipeg. wboa* standing w 
*.*•0. oat of a prwnibl* .1.000 Tk* second

by Mus A. FiadUy. of WohMuy. Hash .. uS Iks .wkjwrU in wksek eh* kas failed•Vo oMmaa4T.Mii aad U» third was ia .uppienwatol canuaaUoes The Ut-
«4 Accola. Huh., with ton A. B a»d C iadiaato tk* stedwt's

■.«70 credit*. There were a few Iad news grad*. A being ever 00 per a*L *f tk*
ia todivideei eebjeeta, bat ia ant* mac total macks, I ever M per met, aad C
tk* «tudeat» record is sufficiently high over «0 pm cent.

1

i
Best, Irene, Winnipeg.....................
Bast in, E . Winnipeg.......................
Badgdey, A., Gravel bourg, Seek.
Bryce, If , Areola, Seek. ...............
Bolingl.rokr. K., Dyeart, Beak. ... 
Cameron, L A., Wretbournr. Man. 
( hnstopherson, K., York ton. Seek.
Coir men, A . Winnipeg ...............
Dunes noon, E, Kos* burn. Man. 
Empeon, E., LrteUier, Man. .. j 
Findlay, A., Woladey, Seek. .. 
Fowler, E., Mather, Man.
Guild, C., kemnay, Man. .. I 
Goodman, G., Marker ville, Alta. 
Harmon, M . ( arm**, Man.
Joue», E. V., Carman, Man. .. 
Mackic, D , Coat stone, Man. . 
Malcolm. J. M . Birtlc, Man. .
MrCuaig. M. C. .......................
McClelland, N., Leteflier, Man 
MrKillop, M., Carnduff, Saak.
Mr I’hail, L., Brandon, Maa. . 
McGill, M., f arberry, Man.
Milia, I, . Winnipeg.......... ..
Moody, M , Morris, Mao........
Narfason, H , Foam 1-akr, Soak 
Nicholson. If., k cl wood. Man. 
Rayner, M., Cromer Station .. 
Rogers, Lilian, Car berry, Man. 
Roger», R. Clare, Gladstone, Men 
Sigurjonaon, Tk , Coldsprings .. 
Sinclair, M., Roaabura, Man. . 
Snyder, E., Portage In Prairie . 
Smith. M . Oak Lake. Man. .. 
Stephens, I. M, Ebor, Man. ... 
Zimmerman, R , Oakville, Man. .
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Alberta section
WITH FAME» Of 

AllEITA

W 4,

ft J, f»VS«
.•■AT.THE INMma ABS DOOM;

Al lhe mm,ttmg at flunk*
Im, held m April a. làe awkn 
w|nml IkaufliN as AmA; m hn> 
té IW twmétém» té •*•» MltUri I mm 
w le whim the Timm mm!
l.«h( < eeedâe el Alberto flhewld •>« k

seed Ikm lilnile TU »«4*U.m * 
r.g.fd le leu eM «le» fllM|l; rapport
.4 The " ~

4 Uw Albert» 
run eemlM UW el < algary laaefw 
Weee le lever el 
ee4 cheap **«•
4e* e. *«, IU ■ 
té the ISA. 
agaftaRaral

tu erliee a#

!• other Uhfce
Eb|

lever el eely each drlrgaUa Uw» le 
(««on spp.iatcd ee erv » le A^eil le lU 
fhllire e# lU l F A Farther. lUt 
Uw eaml emUr; be 4»wrvil U 1er- 
• •ni e rwpy té tU riaslatw te efl agrt- 
caHerel enrvrtwe i* lU peevieee.

H A HTF.EUC. Bae'y.
fllelUrr. Ah».

Al e miIbi té Iree apftegs teWa. 
UW ee April », (U foBewtsg maintien 
eee unanimously ilrylrd fut tU 
reu al letvnet charged by leee enueeewa 
M good eewU;, eight per reel . w toe 
high (or firming U be e eeeeeea aad 
wltaeetrly drives e peel euey lever» 
Iree lU fond Tbir name woeM erg» 
epM lU internment to barre* mnary 
eed leed II le Uw tereen el ebeel lew 
per eaet le Uw greet edveelege el strug- 
ekee farmers.**

KENNEDY A HT III R, ller'y.
Iree flpriags. Alu

Faeriaea Union bea eneeiewealy adopt
ed e resolution ie lever al cUap loan» 
U (armera a» it le Ml tbel lU pressat 
bigk rets al is Israël le eerbleg e greet 
hardship wpoe Uw art liera

FEED W TOWN U, Aee'y. 
Faeriaea. A He.

1er Uw.» eelàrieg eed permet »at at tiled. 
M UW steed lU; Iml Ularv tbe taeet» 
U art Uw «Éeeas «Mark sel. eed ee 

tbel bel 1er tbe eeléd alaed 
ISM lb* Mad lAaaie. lU bd! 

esêW beve bar.ma le* eed Uw larawra 
a prey le Uw eteveler «•misse Ne*
Trg|| j iIf# h€»»iié iiM<t f•nn4N>*. Kim 
fiimo M Wasters I aeede al 
eeeUeled se lUar prams .4 lU sorb 
W asretug a aqwer* deal Is all a» 
privilege le sees

K C. l.F.OHi.F., k»c*y.
> adopte. Alu

fleièvee Leàe I eme report» «itk 
pleasure tbel greet urtarvel é» beieg tehee 
la the UFA. Work eed the awmUea are 
atteediag the meeUega very eaâl We 
beve Ukre W several eee member» aaere 
IU ee* year eed Uw rweeeal» are roemag 
ht tel. Oh eeéee has pie red ited ee 
reread ea beaag eaeeuBousit la lever el 
rawsg a rampatgn lead eed bave planeur* 
la sekeultiag ive dollars lovants asm*.

4. M ROBKRTX flee y. 
fleftivae Lake. A Ha

Fadteg the appeeraers -d the general 
aeeratary. eko sa» el (HU*e toeàiag 
alter ew interest». lU am m ber» al Dow» 
■eg Uewe al tkeir ln»l ewwiiag were 
levered *Hh an ad dram by Mr A. 
Hal belt. jr. am the sebjert <d ** Ho* rea 
U.» Mise al (armera beat jeelify He 
aswtent* ** Tbia sea greetiy appreciated 
aed prnilded ee with ee WUreaUeg 
dier*Mna am Uw beeeflU té orgaaiaaUon 
We are combieieg with some té tU ad- 
inreel union» U procure a csrteed té 
Log eed ether vire.

A. HALKKTT. Üeu. Secy. 
Highland Ranch. Alto

Daily Creek tame UW their month!» 
emetine m April ft eed H la regret table 
that the attendance 
previous, meeting has 
only sheet owe-third té 
being present. TU probable rsaaoe 1er 
this w that although tU fermera realise 
tU deplorable coédition lUy are la eeet 
té Uw* ere toe mdlfersat to work (or 
their owe Utter wa at. I would my. 
fellow-(armera, il you cannot help U 
better year coéditions aay other way, 
yew cea el least do so by attending the 
awetiaga of your name. At our last 
meeting the subject «I co-operation was 
talked té et some length eed there will 
U something doing in that line la the near 
future. Just vetch our smoke. The 
following resolution was put before the 
meeting sad unanimously adopted “That 
*e are in favor of The Guide, as our 
official organ, printing the name» of all 
our. representative» who refuse to vote 
for good reforms ia large type in a promin
ent place la every issue Ohjeft to 
keep same fresh ie the aueda of the 
people so that it will U impoeaible to 
forget tUm on elect»* day.”

M. MUHLY, Sac'y.
Macleod. Alta.

t adogne Union lever» lU proposal of 
cheap money for settler», aim the meeting 
with tU labor interests and will mod a 
delegate if a convention ie arranged. 
We are also strongly ia favor of Uw pro
posed elevator system as recommended 
by the elevator committee last year, and 
bave written to Uw premier in the matter. 
We are glad that the farmers' organ
isations base been instrumental ia elimin
ating the criminal clause ia the Grain 
Bill, aim helping to stop the renewal of 
the steel bounties, both of which this 
union condemned and sent forward our 
views a» desired by the Central. A 
unanimous vote of thaeka and apprecia- 
Um was passed at the same meeting to 

V. 4. F ream. R. Mckena,,. F. 
4. A. Mabarg and 4. 8. Wood.

The members of fluaaydelc Ua 
listened to a very latermtieg address by 
Mr W A Foley. pouHry superintendent. 
Edmonton, m the care aed management 
of powltry. He also gave maw valuable 
advice am tbe orgaoiuai of a* egg circle 
Fee euww time past we has* been working 
BpM Uw idea and before eery long we 
eipect to be shipping eggs co-opera lively 
aad thee get a better price

>. WOOD. Secy.
Rivercourm. Alta.

Tbe quarterly report of 
VaiM shows aa

Wr.t fell,
bridge CeiM shows aa incrraw of two 
member» aad a balance oe band of fllfl.M. 
Daring tbe three month» we have held 
ear meetings regularly uw Uw first and 
third Mondays, when various subject» 
of iatermt to tbe members bave been 
diecuaecd, such a» cultivation of Uw mil. 
per* wed. farm mnaagemrat, etc. We 
are pleased to report our members non 
interested ia tbe U.F.A.

40UN B ALLAN. Sec y. 
Lethbridge. Alto.

M
W. G

Mr D. Cameron, of Lake View Union, 
and Mr. L. Met «mb, of Hugs done Union, 
addressed a meeting at Klaors recently 
ia tke interests of tbs U.F.A. and it was 
agreed to form a breach at lbat point. 
Tbs following officers were ejected : Presi
dent, J Kemp; vice-president, K I 
Beales; secretary-treasurer, W. Johnston, 
directors. T. Patou, R. Barclay. W 
Williamson. 4. Turn». <•. Behoine

W JOHNSTON. Sec'y.
Klnora, Alto.

A meeting oI farmers was held at 
Earl town school bouse March SO, at which 
a local union of tbe U.F.A. was organised 
Tbe following oScer» were elected : Presi
dent, J. Burdett, vice-president, Wm 
Wanng, secretory-treasurer, 4. A. Mc
Donald. jr.; director», C. Phibbs, 8. Chute, 
4. Sutherland, 4. Leech, G. Scott, J. A 
McDonald, srnr. The name chosen lor 
the union was Earltown end the meetings 
are to be held on the second Saturday 
of each month.

4. a. McDonald, it., sec>.
Hardisty. Alto.

The farmers of Eraarrton have organ
ised a union of the U.F.A. and arc en
thusiastically working for tbe betterment 
of conditions. The proceedings included 
a short address on the advantages of tbe

Hi by A. L HmMk Tbs larmsss' 
platform waa etpJniwsd and tbs flsags of 
iHtnwa by lbs hag dstagalmn té larwwss 
•ns dsnrnbod After Ibsas sddr» sera 
verwH». diwuMnna saawsd and qnrHin*» 
••t» ashed Tbs cbaurmaa, Rsv I rwtrk- 
sbanh. naked le» ea siprseaww of opinion, 
but waa met with tbs rsqwsst that be 
stale bis ewe idee» a* lb* mailer Be*. 
Mr < rwirbsbMb sard b* approved *4 
The G wide aad esplaia* d bow lie recoiled 
the first aea^fs eep • M that If
mm t'.F A. bsnacb eee lossasd el FraarrtM 
be letoaded to bscams a sealer té tbs 
branch nearest to bis beet*, sad as re
gards tbs actual tangible benefit* dent 
aid*, each ossa net directly evidral. bet 
they were very greet eeieethefoee The 
earn* w yet ia the orgaawaUoe Wage 
aad Uw (armera* demands meat be com 
phed with Tboee prose* t wBMimeeely 
decided to organise sad Uw election ol 
oftcef, resulted as lull*** Prow dent. 
Be*. I rwwhsbeeh. vice president. H. C. 
flim. eeefotory-treeaerwr. A. L flaatb. 
directors, Meears Shaw. Leans. lira boll. 
Heraam. Keel

A L SMITH, Secy.
Fraeertoe. Alto

At the regular meet lag <d Rolling <ir*M 
», held M April ». the rewduliM of 

Want Sabahery lama la radar»an to • 
jotal coafsrsan with Uw Labor I »•*<»• 
waa diacwaeed aad wt an it favor of tbe 
proposal We are also ia favor of tbe 
campaign for government loans to formers 
Ws bar* doer eery well to tbe union 
decs Uw new year, have enrolled It 
new mew base end he«e bought a let of 
oar goods at greatly redecod rales. We 
are now trying to form a company with 
a view to storting a co-operative store 
At present tbs merchant» ere holding 
tbe farmers up to tbs haut We are also 
worksag on a proposition of building a 
Uetoe Hall to be weed for general meeting 
purposes At pressât w« are meeting ie 
Uw schoolhousr aad base a very air* 
building, but as it ie bard work to be roe- 
lard indoor* for a length of time without 
a smoke we thought that the smell of 
stole tobacco smoke could not he My too 
nice for Uw teachers aad scholars so we 
bad better gat a ball of our owe.

W. W BRYAN. Urns'f.
Taber, Alto.

A large attendance greeted our com
petent chairman, Mr. Riidger, at tbs last 
meeting of Sunny Hill I'awe and keen 
interest was token in nil the diacuaamna 
We are heartily ia favor ol a campaign 
fund and will be on band with our share. 
Four new members were added and mo’s 
sre comm*.

HARRY L MILES. Secy.
Taber, Alto.

The members ol t oaldalc Union have 
appointed • committee to prepare a 
resolution with tbe object of securing (or 
tbe shipper of bay aad other form produce 
the same righto in securing cars aa are 
now enjoyed delusively by tbe grain 
shipper As to tbe aims of our local, 
tbe first object hoped (or is the working 
up of a spirit ol co-operation and fraternity 
among member»- Then we hope to he 
able to organise a company or companies 
for the handling of whatever branches of 
business seem to be the most needed, 
such aa an elevator, lumber yard, etc., 
and tbe effecting of a marketing organ
isation lor bay and other farm products

B 8. FAWSON, Sec y.
Coaldale, Alto.

Lewisville Union believes in the cam
paign fund and sends fire dollars aa a 
boost towards same. A hearty vote of
thanks and appreciation has been ac
corded our general secretory for the work 
done at Ottawa ia regard to the car 
distribution clauses of tbe Grain Bill.

F. L. GKKMIK. Secy.
Lewisville, Alto.'

• Argyle Union reports as follows on 
their membership cooteet: This con
test closed Saturday, March », and 
Argyle then has a paid up membership 
of M. Tbe losing side gave a supper 
and program on Friday, March 22, when

,*oi i
Yhwd, M ft

is. h«as»
i

■aaTarty. ft» 
nags gr.lagisa. »»-•■- wrwjs.

>; llsfi-i w. ».

It waa eaaeeaeed that the baadrad 
are baa been yarned 
i n# It»lhe»!eg f****4et»«wl» Itoftt* foe*" n 

pasasd by Mr taw* ••Reeulisd that 
aa ta* Iwhasller» era charging aay 
pitre Ibel stole Ibem M tost boohs for 
W» ism, •* wmM reqnaat that Uw get 
• inn eel sot a me»imam prie* M ail 
wheel boohs aad eee that thw pew* U 
eel eseeoded by dew 1er» tbrawgbowt 'Ha 
pro» lee*. "

Hesolied that Uw I weal raqasst 
I ha federal gei ernwset to lake all flor 
an isaary towards the aatoblwbiag aad 
eblalaie» roatrto at terminal elevator* 
at lb* i ■ nfie raa»t aad far eweoerag 
lag a Weatera grain route. ‘ '

•M staoa saw saber ri bar* were aeanrsd 
for The Ural a Orowsra* Unlde

W M. IT.EM I NU,
Bee 'jr Trseeervi

At a wsotiag of tbs Monad Local. 
No. 44, the fellow tag item* to circulai» 
No. I aad X war* approved: —

(l> A system of government award 
aad o|-*rat*d railways.

(5) The item re loans to settler»
3) A system of tasatioa of lau-l 

vales* aad the placing of a tax on 
unearned iacremeat ua all aaoaaapis-l 
aad aantilired leads.

(4) The Item ee tariff.
(6) The item oe the matter at rail 

way tara aad reciprocal demurrage
(•) Re Women's U'lube aad a résolu 

Uoa ia favor of name waa unaaimou»li

(7) The actioa of the Eseeetive .a 
regard to the Uraia Act waa uaa'.' 
moualy endorsed.

(fl) A résolutKia ia fewer of «to! 
linking Weatera terminal* was passed 
by eaaaimoua eoaaeal.

A résolut ma was also t maned at run, 
ly condemning the eetobhehmeat of 
•ample market* under esiating eoadi

The secretary was also requested to 
gat information oa Direct Legislation 
for diacwmioa to be held at our ee*. 
meeting. C. D. KUiKY,

See. Tree-

Mr. I». W. Warner made a trip to 
Round Hill lately at the request of tbe 
member* in that district, and effectml 
a temporary orgsairafion Oe accourt 
of otrer attract ion* in the district at 
the time the utteodaere wa* not over 
large, hut there is every prospect of a 
g»»d, live union ia thi* district at an 
early date. Mr. Warner was also at 
By ley, where be hid a large and enthum 
astir audience, and for over aa hour 
Mr. Warner explained the fight over tho 
Grain Bill, the pork jerking plant chill
ed ment. Direct legislation and many 
other subjects, and nil were well ro 
reived.

8t ret Ion Union have endorsed the pro 
posai of Went Salisbury Union for a 
meeting with the labor interests, and 
have also sent their views on the money 
question to Premier Sifton. We bate 
started a campaign fund, and the 
amounts will be forwarded to the Cen 
Irai office periodically.

W ASH\
Kitacoty, Alto.

I WORTH, Sec’y.

Red Willow Union will try to get 
their loading platform enlarged ami 
will assist in the campaign fund uy 
making every effort to increase tbe eir-. 
cnlation of The Uuide, turning ia the 
agent '» commission to the fund.

T. C. BARRETT, 8ee>. 
Red Willow, Alto.
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trCONCORD VAIxr.v Î -mitk*7f *fr.
- . - v tY . - ». .. J Me* ef

YOUR SONS
WHAT ARL YOU GOING 

TO DO WITH THKM>
f berr w a bright luiurr m ikt Weal 

lor your boy.
The old homes teed a not Urge 

enough for all Beerdes he want» 
to make rood for himeell 

And Yourself, no matter what your 
age or occupe Iron. You are no 
doubt old enough to realize that 
it ia independence that counts 
That it U right surroundings, a 
sufficient income and freedom 
from the constant grind and care 
of modern life that makes living 
worth while

I know | can point the way if you 
will do your part Drop me a 
card to show you are interested, 
and I will mail you our booklet.
APPLU GROWING. Past. Pres
ent and Future. Do it R-l-G-H-T 
N-O-W.

Orchard Home Development 
Company Ltd.

Kamloops British Columbia

.fCwteown VtkLUtTT;
kit mi ir__ 1 _V >«>1 - -S

OBHAT WEALTH OF TEA MCE 
We are agate naisOt ai Ike et sal 

rases kj Use re» eal lots 
lies at Star nOO.OOn 1rs sea. ST M».n«g.0gO. 
freest railway teaa wkkh wea lit, 
nan asereekaertlii4 IHsramlog ikte 
feel. Ike HimCro New, Hares a says —*

Tkie <«eee, aae of ike tar gee l esef 
I at ferlk ky a Ferapeaa railroad, sad 
■ nfc probe hi v Ike largeel task pegeroet 
a* •I>l«rri|dlaa eser aiede ear ekera 
Mare Ike eetllomeal ml Ike fra»»« «1er 
was *er ladowstiy, aae eel •aasMsfot 
importas! eeaagk far gee era I |«eee die 
pMgfcSS

Tkie il»er etartly aky Saaanal j« 
pen are Ike real fora*. alee Ike gréa» 
■Itvstgsaro between çeserai serra and 
•eaaelal serra, aad. thirdly. Ike geeersl 
iyears a## of Ike readers of ike impels r 
prose rone era lag tkerr rate time la ta 
earn. T# ikta lease Ike Frsweh peep le 
aekeerlbed la Ike meut ad a early 
ft 000.1*».<*». or I alee Ike aal.eeel 
debt of the Veiled Mila, tad aetaalty 
fold la UNM.0004M fra ore la eaak, or 
more Ikaa all llaa the fatal laml of 
the teaa.

rear Hundred Mllllee# fee Eaak era
Ac Ike eaak laid la was SO per «eat 

of Ike aae ef the sellerrtptlee, the epee 
tarie le presented ef Ike peep le ef 
Fra a»» ineel eg weerly **on.nrm.0or> ef 
reek late Ike kaade ef Ike beak era ia 
Ike errsaible for Ike #00,000,000 lose; 
aad tkie while Amertese oiagarleee are 
lathley ef a Freerk rerolelloo. baaed 
epeia lb# ••eraply stocking" ef Free e. 
aad a bile alaioet ealverwlly reel etrlhro 
era la progress, or tbreatoalag tkreeyk 
oat l be world

Oaly a few y rare ago tbe salt la ta 
aerial saber rlpt1 earn is railroad learn, 
aad eserytklny outside of goveramroi 
loser, waa flo.ooo.oor. It wea by walla 
of fin '"<> "on that ear Seaters railroad 
repliai was raised, aad (be greet high 
ways pat Ihreegb tbe Barky eioaaUta# 
No aalloeal loan iaeae of ever #10.000. 
000 wee eser attempted

A bowl I toe lb# Amerteaa salt ia rail 
road laaara uader H arrima a feme l-

barn aad fl##=-S 
reel ef a be rile ad

Vsa raw i 
Btagbase, Beep 
WWSU-lile isiaa 
•am bum — «

#100.000,000
passed, aot in iaeae, hat is popolsr de 
mend that ia* webeerlptlee, aad, woe 
derfal to raiote. wioribaed, population 
•tunted aad tsaarially Isolated Freer» 
leads off.

Wealth Iorreaelng Tremendously
The director* of Ike Bank of France 

were alarmed by I be (male of 1007 Is 
respect to tbe relation of tboir #500. 
000,000 gold reserve to the world's 
banking gold reeerre sad tbea secret 
It voted to raise their gold reeorse by 
SO per ccst. It is bow aliMt $700,000, 
000. The population is aot increasing, 
but wealth is increasing at such a tr« 
mendow pare that the directors of tbe 
Hank of France are %gaia is alarm 
France among tks satinas of tbe workt

hwv^ams MM S
S. W. Bnm. O-fi ame .wmm, imi p t mmjÊÊÊ

P bmS*^bro^îre Krsnre among the nstiona ot the wnri i
kesoaTrem rewaéîîwamm Ml It sadcrsrmed, aad underequipped. both
mba a aehaiwam. 11a groat been. on land and tea. by reason of iU la k
T'-****' ** ** Mm," Mae, ad «np of men. It le overgrow a and fat with
Ig.EJ.I

FARM FOR SALE
En bloc or ia separate parrels
One of the rhoieewt wheat grow 

ing farms in Mnnitoba, situated ia 
the well-known Wheatland» district, 
north went of Brandon, and consist 
ing of the went half of IS. south half 
IS, northeast 10, north half 16 and 
south half of 81, all 28, ia 11 81 
Went, comprising 8,040 acres of 
which 1.00.i acre* are broken and 
ready for crop. On tbe northeast 
quarter 10 there are 6rat rises farm 
buildings and there are other minor 
buildings on the balance.

Price $25.00 per acre
For terms and further particulars

apply to
THE 8TANDABD TRU8TB CO.

Keewayden Building.
Portage Ave. East.

Winnipeg.
WrM* far oar LM of Farm LamJr

WHEN WKITINO TO ADVBBTISBBS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

of mee. It Is overgrown and fat with 
wealth. It is eating up the earth with 
compound Interest. It gets #300,000, 
000 a year from touriste, mostly Ameri
ca ns. It has had #3,000.000,000 invest 
ed with Kueeia. St better than $ I*er 
rest. It has received back the principal 
of this la Interest, re invested the name 
and still holds tbe original debt. No 
Frenchman sella bis investment. lie 
roseeaIs It or board* it aad lives with
in hit own house by hi* own hueinem 
and from bin own garden

Ninety Per Cent. Own Home* 
Nearly 00 per cent, of tbe families 

of Franre own their own homes. Their 
income from investment Is not for llv 
ing purposes bet entirely for wealth 
accretion.

The French are coming rapidly into 
a position never attained before by any 
nation Is tbe hinter* of the world- a 
stagnant population accumulating wealth 
at such in accelerating pace aa to real
ly endanger the national existence.

Tbe wealth that ha* been accumulât 
ed by a few individual* of the Veiled 
Ht ate* ha* endangered our political situ 
etion and form of government What 
shall be said of an individual nation 
that approaches a similar position 
among the nations of the worldf 

According to “Capital and Invest
ments in Canada,” the revised edition 
of which it Just being issued by The 
Monetary Time*, more than #70,000,- 
000 of French capital has been invested 

in this Dominion.—Monetary Times.

SEE how handy mv new granary la.
You place four or 6re of them around 

your quarter section. This save» time in 
harvest hauling to stacks."
"•The* my granaries row In In ha#d yoer grain from rath 
stuck By granary keeps grain throe, dr> aad nahsamd 
Ba musty grain an taasrofraas ram sr ronwta When 
ready keel direct la tks elevnSar fro a tks grsaartm 
"1 make several dm of Ikta kaady graasrv Too mo 

got Its. ISO. MS. «S0. too #00 sod 100*. foi awm- 
art gears—e« Imperial Basket stsss (Mt^^m 
smart V d knskats) sad vwa sat ap swy 

■— j- Prdlsr Granary la kalf s day Remember 
fj IjL TOO can more M rosily say haw My 

hr S ne ryroeosklgmaaey by totting dews
I 7> hi *** k*^H “•

h* - -#ro bow the oroa at the left tas Morel 
rJl II pMstafrswO. i breaking wackéas. 
l/.iü-t' if* has as log-spool la deMvar grata 

• direct through the msohols so t* reel

B #100,000,000, eadaagerlag all the booh-
lag reserve# of the world. Today the n*m ram
unit of #100,000/100 la France la being ~ —-

I roe The# -S’ <

STUBBLE ir
BREAKING
BOTTOM

$65.00
GRAIN GROWERS

CAN INCREASE THEIR PROFITS 
U CUMIN 1 NKMER MARKET PIKI Hi NON COST *

■ k as aThe fermera hare realised 'Sal eeefa 
•ere re the higher market prises, rod are

t«cores ea Tee ere ■ 
S amis is gear beets rai 

W# servir rear
if pro

gred Mîtes. We eae seeempllsh 
negtectisc ewe ef the mem Imge 
(all te get ear grime m farm masMaerg 
■role Strom frem the (ester* rod ee me* 
tiro lees sad hlgk mlartad esgerte’ osgee ee well Of 
eggertaaHg ef »rr*mg ear eeeertlea. If yes knee ear 
be ask Oita refer ease as (ana warhlaery rot Farm 
always at gear servies reedy Is eaewer them

PLOWS
*• easmgls ef ear eglrodld ealaee we ere geectag geteei ea ear 

Balky rod Oeag Flows A a ember at «serial f estates are —nliai# 
la them. UOET DBAFT IWFBOVSD MOULD BOAED. teralag a 
perfect rarrew Mice OOMFAOT COgSTSUCTIO* eae*rteg great 
Mreagtb EAST EIDINO will slew la reaghesi lead F OS ITT VS 
LCOE will keeg shares Ur hard pro SAFETY STOVE DODOS» 
red seas breakage to Ike mlalmum STSOSOBST WHEEL M Ike 
market MIOM OLSAEAVOS sf ACE 1er weak A STOOE OF 
SBFAJBS always ee kaad A LISBBAL OUAEAVTES wbirk allow, 
ran Is conn ace g ea reelf ef the troth ef ear claim.

41 A tee It lack 
tt a ass—Id IMS 
«1 A SS4—It lack 
41 A te*—14 task

PRICES
Smlkf .........................

.................
S 43.00 

46.00 
66.00 
67.00

EATON C^-rroa

6
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Want, Sale and Exchange
Rates: *. —s

FARM LANDS

M* - # » ■ A m ' — - * - ■1- ^ w- »»^»r mmsflsnsM§ v*w ev^bi^vv vwbi
•M Jatte N» • WM a.tia» «4 MM la 
iHtMtM» M «I» IM Vil* Ole» l'a** 
e»ea Miel a# a*aa* le. e lae Ma*.a s*ar 
M al lae* a la. aa* ptewa *M Me 

L SE fs# #B:A ss^ ^S4®i
I. L MW < e*a. Ma»-*» le

• 1 II
-a.

M* MUI % UU WAIKSPBCWT M
ITn-iT Le»* IM eewe e»4aa nHHMee. 
*M «MM*, le. OS* MM •«•. »—M
«Mille «Me» fl les .a* freee. «fcM#« 
Mal, e* MM M eue aee4| Malet 
DIM M MM «Il «ea» W e» M' 
MM MM Mae. Ma» » M !• yew» • 
par eal A * H MnfoeW Mal aaaeaa. 
TaAeM. «ne

rom «Aie m nues gvAsrsa sae
Uee • eaaeaiaae.ee. If eilM MM ef 
Naelelli aa* T eiboa eewe al Clie* «• 
SSm Mewliae. fl.ew ••*“ ai imn 
MMmi * «*41» Il nia Mae. e» eea 
M Irifn. HaëlaM «e# aWalaa 1er» 
«aM ta» (H *m mm. m»m H.en#, m; 
Mi «a |» Mil géminé.» fa» faelkw te
• ------«Me (liM C üllaeell ro
Baa I Kdmaekee «Ne « Il

uu«tnai«M — obsat oppobtuai
uaa. mal rspt*ly alieanf. fermera ke 
«■■M»IMI. IllMi la a* JMi^JU

* «eea* M Bai. a.» reeeieUf. Beak

wtitrus. alt e wm NATS roe uu 
e Mil MM a# Sim «Uee leaf Ma mU«e 
free Vieille* AU Me W Mae» plieM 
Wma lu mm ' eaMaia • Lue *ee II, 
'«Mae B.iuli.a wi*ai»*m Me» S3 A

v too wtM TO BOT oe nu a tabu
erMa «e Ma l. Waleae Lee* Ce. laie 
lae* MeMeliaie Wbnalpna. Mae M II

FARM MACHINERY
OS SALS — on Ml r AÏS B AU S* 

M area peeeliee ea* ken «Ma Ira ri al m 
*Mi eelka* ael, leM.e fera. MWlkl. 
Te» plowing. alee fiaku m» Mm "leak, 
wperel.r ?.«*.., a*ee*. •»« a1.».! .a* 
MM Mn* aMenae leak; eM la» fm.se»-
Tal»a le MH Apply ta l'alliaaa W»
aaaeaa Me» MB

WAMTSO PLOWIBO SITMBB UTUBBLS
M krmfclag b; iaa a*, a Km lare A -bert»
a» Weaker» r Hali.f.lMM
aaa.aalaa* A»»l, la Allie* leierkkery

■* -lin» Aile

MOTOR CYCLE
rom MOTORCYCLE 

Mal ai. I-Ieaea
IUDI AU e, 
Mae •• I

SEED GRAIN
PAMOOA AIASBA «USAT MOWS TSON

«••* »aaaera* lue «eb^AASAS#. mAAPy 
A 4a» a Meea pa*a M kH«hAAg: 
rW4i ik.ae IBM M «an M l'.aele* 
la*. .*4».*4 ai petw. t! M* keakal 
les, BaeMia. mm keaeew ► aeeae
aete Se aeeae kaak.l bege Jl .Mie aura 
0<aiBl T i eeka eea le »! M Tka»4». 
•Ml Se.a Nf.el Mae »» i'

TWIH S MOUDSSD BVeSSLA MBBIUBT
SeWM, «ÎM HMeakt eee*. free fia» «mimi 
eaa* aaa*. file* ga» IBS 6s (MM 

|| « a^wr|i Trie, la ~e Marfl^HMSOTBBl* el M Mi^^Vi^PW MPWb* SAM^^w
IT U

WA.UTSD - TOT A T OSA IU CASLOTI

ee. Beak A# I

rui ws **vs a
H». 1.4 «aaal.lr a* ee# eee gr.we fee 
Me* f.ae e .n» wfclak ee kee*»>. ka* » 
Ika Ael* » pmeeet Ike pweaib.lli, «I Ne 
iwmiamg «mimi eee* ■■.*■ Tare... 
eka eM perliwlag .keel (ke eeelNr a# 
ikai. eee* eM la.Ha* le erne le# e kaah 
aa* pctw Tiw Mweeaf Bee* Oe- LM.
—A*’*T *--------- BM* Baikal.m Beak

WA

» SB MAOOBBOOS POTATOSA FOB
a* lie |M keakal Welle, l.-aelaa 
Uleebam Mae AS I

p-wed* M IN 
*14les Mae

I rot bon or caaoacs
l'Mae $11 kO M kee*M* 

Mek C Wieal ■» Daeekkk

keakal. bege 
I aeaa Weidaeb. Beel

MB

MISCELLANEOUS
BLACKBHITH A BUB1WSB* rok BALB, 

akap 4v.au, Mealie» h|im. i rie ke» 
«ar. |na*r». Brill aa* !..., teele 1er ge» 
mi * ar h . rae* «r le raw sa Bail A pet,
Ho. a lire m Hreeere' Halde Ml

WAWTBD rSlOtl OU B1UDKB TWISB
lemkpc. laera geai., leer fee*, nai
rwmaét aa* meekt»ery la rar laie Belldon 
ftlMM rra*iag l'aanw,. L4»lia* Hae.l 
MUea. Bear. 1er,. Ball*»». Beak AT A

I AM AOLB A O BUT DI O AB ADA FOB TBS 
Ureal Weet.rn II, Treg. sarrltarial rigkt. 
1er aala sa maeafeeAem Ski. earl* Sealer 
flea eeMgetlea el gae* graAu A4*re.. 
V. W Herrtrk. Byremaw. Alta . Oka. AB t

F ASMS BA AMD BTSAM FLOWMSM—BOT
Ike Seal Unite iBeanal real 4Iraki fra» 
Hl.er.i4. Pa rears’ Misa. 13.34 per 
(Mia. ree. fl <h»). ». k. B.aafall J. t 
Selewr. Taylerkae Beak A4 If

rsuoi rosra lu oaslotb -fob fab
Ueelsr. aa* pnraa le k ,w Ma lia», 
erlla L 1 OrlBlka. U.I...S. B.C IT If

WAUTBD TO SBLL LUMBBB AMD OOKD 
eee* M Urain Oreeere" Aaearlaliea. ta ter 
talk Per g riras sgglr I# B M tiger* eea 
ArSarg. Nee ST A

Twin BOSBvnw umion. mo si
eea la saetalteae ee hla*er iwlee is lee ar 
Mr las» Baileera* al Are». Aha !.. H 
Hart. Cerkea, Aile. SA :

WAUTBD ST MAT AA. PBIOSA OS BIH
Bar lelee, leeker. tear an* lae* ee* el Set 
far» aaeplim. la rar lata A**r.a. «*„. 
1er, les. Valley Coast y A .earlet tea, 
Kan.Ilia. Man go !

SBMD TOMB AD DSS SS AMD WS WILL 
■ell ree Bellatie. ee Plea drew tag Heal 
lake Ueeee* 0.1 Mills. St Baklfeae. Mon

AIM

trerMsM. Mel fart Beak

MOT1CB
Is fatart all e*a. seal ke la Mr eSee 

Bctm Dagi IB Uruct ef «eta ef gekli 
e»UM. alee all ekaegaa as* esewUatlom 
■ael reach ea Bmi Dey. la «Besace 

KlaAty kslg ee kg sending ,nr a*a 
la Uaa

e. o o

POULTRY

variety, see «ni. earl lee Ikes 
•ea; kee* »■.«»« I Area 11 »ee Be 4;
riaaaa* Ik ree 11 awe la grnaary and akaa 
laialr fra. free eea** Frtw «» so gar 
keakal. Sega latMai WaMaM ■■■•tribe 
•are, I.telle* Beak a lean. Beak M B

POB SALS TIMOTHT B8SD It CSMTg
ear keakal Hall lae» karler Tl «mi* ear 
keakal Era ael Kawr, Lefcetewep. An»

»T »

• STB* 1UPSBI0S HIOH OBSM1MATIOB
tea. .laaaa* glawg krlgkt Wkr eat eee
Ik# keel I I i»Ha* eeeniny 17 e- g*r 

.arl«4«* fab AT*
so l

B C
Beak» B C. Sree* I auAarea 

W WraeBakta* Al
aa* aamag Mm gai wllleg O C
• ekk A Melik «... set

fiaiB HWinoLS COMB BSDWM UW
See. agga. Bmi gae. gl te. eeaee*. II O"

BOSS POB SATOM1UO POSS BBSD
Ws.ie WyeeBasie» WkIM Beak» II gar II 
WhNa Seek Caakirala || so aaik T 
legs faOery. Mae Mg

BO«g POB SAUB PUBB BBSD SHOD*
I alas* SaBkilN ge# Sfkeee B*»eai 
Haas. Bkwkeee*. Beak

B 0 BSOWA LMIOBI AUD B O SMODB
I ala a* Me* eggs fe# kalak.ag. great a,are:
TSa gal Ikirteae, gk ■> gar IOO Alfred 
Aaaetll. I laaetllw». Mae

OB POB SALS. El M
T B Mala», Madera 

IT IS
Boes is ee PBB

SfVeae. SB ee ge' *»»f. M oo g» Seed'd
M IS

I LAOS OBPIUOTOU PB1XS WIBHBBA
f gg. aa* Mr*a let aala W. W l'angle. 

iHisTih. Mae MM
ABB *1» BOCB BOO A FBOM Ft*. OA» 
a* kg wand r'isa gee raak.r.l.. leertk 
gma w*kar*li *1 le .lea» U.aileka Feel 
try kkee. Igll aa* atkar .ana ef ikir* 
geiae «eekaiala. IB1I. 41 la Ika Me», eea 
»lliag IS; Ikree eatlleg» g» J H 
- * ~ - — - '« Ta11er A. Bee ATT. VlrBee AT A

BOBS COMB BBODB IB LAUD BSDS 
Ml* fre» gel» else leg ee* gee* wieie. 
ley I eg aleak. M Moo aa) Il w arr aillieg 
ef li. Freak Mai»». TIT Ur»* nay 
IBNAIIA muB. Silt

mm rum rusa bsbd buff osfimo
tee* elegla ra»k Wall* Lags arse
11 oo fer I flee» Mrs A B. (Tegaati 
Sen.».. Steer. Me» AS k

FOSS BBSD • 0 BUFF OBPIUOTOU
•gg» II So gar gfteaa; MAO gar Italy 
•TOO gar 100. W M. Beeler. Dealer»

•M BUAHBLI OOOD OLXAU PLAJ kSBO 
AT gee Mill .««ee Marker Fab» rn

Seal

OLSAU FLAX POB SALS. ISM PBS 
keakal leak, free f Me legal aea. Lae 
aae. Saak

POB BALS LILAC! BSD WHITS AMD
Italie*. aeak. leant, reel* gar Beam, tea 
Bella r» Neeefcer. ire Ik rar 4 altera gar kse 
Bra* Be» Hawaii liraaak.nl Pane. S»« 
wr. Mae 40 »

SAUUBS OATS WS MATS ABOUT S.M0 
keakala gee* rlaee lead aala ef Ike Han 
ear eerbiy grew a ee eee Breaking They 
ere free fra» eaade m nomiaw. weed, eel 
ekew elreeg aaneiaeliae gewer Pria» 
•° raw|« gar keakal aleeee* an* aeckad 
f a k Kagina Wgeriel grlM ee rar leads 
Tka Meeeer head Pa l.l* Wllleegkky 
Weemer Rid* Baakelone. Beat M l

ISBD PLAZ POB BALS OBOWM OM
break lag fre» rlaee »a* Flrat rbaa. 
gi ll gar keakal inrleBleg kaga W C. 
hralkenr. Mian! Man ig S

CLBAU FLAX IBID POB SALS —IS Tg 
gar keakal kaga tarie***. f.e.k. D A lea 
aa*ar. Oak «III*. Mae *n g

POSS USA MAOOBBOOS BBSD POT A
lew. II So gar keakal f a k. C. A Hal». 
Tag» Saak IT A

SAUUBS OATS on CAS POB SALS.

Klae SO rani, gar keakal rlaee. Jai
I ------

I'reBlatee, al. Alla.

STB

POB BALM 2» SOgHSLA TIMOTHT ASBD
I'rin gio.oo gar IOO Ike., fob Viking. 
Alla Xlckelai Kleatt. Viking Alla 40 6

CLBAU PLAZ BBSD. OBSMIUATIOU TBIT
07 gar wel . prie». 12.IS. g. WktiSel*
< k.pltn «..k

BARRISTERS
H L ADOLPH. SASSIITSS. SOLICITOR.

Xntsry. <«BT»)»nfsr Bon»; lo Iota 
Hr*fi4«n |f»ft

POULTRY
ma roam moo* — alsssta a ssrr

H....4 FI renal* A»A* ee* WkHe Wyaa 
«eue» «earn a* Ate MB fWfçjM» 
W« kaM ailwr nag •»# k*M Ue'rd Fly 
•eel» A»t Ai»Ml» FeeMry tee* Bar 
rad K»k Fgg* Il A» eed g» oe Ne I
* I I. w a. Jwi» .gg. Al '<> ea* •»
•rt»a leankeswr bse MM #»
Meiieg Hat few
tljb.Ahe

M fa# 
loo

Hate • Walker, Tij«

'at i.etag raaalgt a# 
ee* a**r«e« Mewly a*

WS Mât TOP

U VS 1^^9981 w4*f 4s f 
IMMI Ms.

A4
a All I OiiMIi »■ t A. w »,a . ' I* gt t »i*»Mdi* fl S ,| (Ti ,1WW SBIiMtT nuirrwwf»
Mb i■swam Pwteae ftiapiai

WI alar layers; pH» *tea#»g 
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MaOPA r ASM BSBD TO UT BA BBSD 
Seeks eieaer. el few ef leetkew Mail 
take a lerBMI faire III I. Ie*ba Bee 
ee# Seek* #gga IHI kraaga gl per »l 
i*eg. Ikrw Tar M V. w Barker. 
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DOGS
SCOTCH COLUSA -POPS AMD POLL 

era*». (..» kr»4.Jf'« eerkara. prie» 
»’ ' te gso oo. ■iArflig la ». age and 
•lyb H. C Orek«» Trtng. Alia. Me

SITUATIONS
BUFF OBPIMOTOM AUD B 0 WHITS LBO 

kaM egg», free gel» eieeiag alack. gl.SO 
par wiling T. A MrDeeal*. Delereiea

___________________ M «
BOOB POB SALB AT IS M PBB BSTTIMO 

ef time, fre» eery rketreel gere bred 
Barre* Hark» aa* W L11. Wyaa* mm.
Kee. W. Bell. A barer iky. Seek AT g

BABBSD BOCB OOCKSBBLS PBOM OOOD 
weak. II.SO. f ek 'TAetrrsa M J. Mere!

PUBB BBBD BABBSD BOOB DOCKS Bl La 
«ad tea. Prtw gl So aeak Mr* K A 
Wilaee. Deekerry. Alla

» C WHITS LKOHOBMS. BASKED
Beak» bat Orglegtee» .gg. gl.li. per 
Iflwa K. W. Aeeeraee. riretag A4 It

BOOB POB BALB—WRITS AOCKf AMD
S. 0. Braes Iwgkrra* Write fee price. 
Mrs. B. Cerreiker» Castilla. Mae. ITS

PUBB BBBD MMOLS OOMB BBOWM LSO- 
kern .gg. gl.00 per alllleg af 1». J. K

MAMAOSS POB TMk BBUITO PABMSBI
Pbealar <’« U* . Beeite. Mae.. sane bet
• ml rla.a ’n»n »*ed apply H.gly. «lalleg
• » per .ear* eg. ee* .alary, ettker fee elgkl
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Imperial Hotel
Cerevf Meia St se4 AI«iv»4#r At* Tl*
wwmmt JMel «f VImIm- CilnSy
Urel#4 Owl b»4 vtt•. mmêmrt-

•Me *mm

Rate i 1.50 to $2.00 per day
IAS. hKMrroN. Prep.
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SOFT OBPIMOTOM POWLS. SITTLnOA OP 
egg» fl.SO per gfteaa Vb.iaa T. X. Pel 
•all, t ar«g»l*a Aeaase (OT P ). Saak

BOOB FOB HATCHIMO PBOM F SIZE WIU
Bing alack Barred Reek» gg A" and gg.00

Kit; R. C. B. Iggker» and R C Rhode 
tod Red* list per iltaen. A. O 
M.lrh.lt Boa 141. RaBleeea. Beak M •

on DOKSW PUBB BBBD WHITE WTAU
delta coekarala far aala. 12.00 aeak. Bant 
*akl A (hull. <‘hnrckbrtdge. Rank

PUBB BBBD BABBSD BOOKS MMOLE
teak Hal Orpington, ee* B. C. While 
leghorn* for Oslo, egg» 11.74 per allltog 
of Iflwa C. P Brewer. Alheille. Man

1 M WALLACE. BOSSES. MAW AU FT
ne* white Orglegtee egg.. 12.00 per Ifteon 
Stock eel* out

•A ASBD FLTMOUTH BOOK AMD BUFF 
Orpington *ggn. from the boot of atreln».
• I 24 for Aftoee or ge for 100. H. Lee. 
Hkee Per». Bprlegaide. Peek. 40 3

LOST, STOLEN or STRAYED
POUMD-On WHITS AMD BSD BULL 

C'en» le »y glare October loot year. Owner 
can keen him by geyiag eignnew Apply 
Joke Meeroa. Welleee*. Mae. IÎ «

110 BEWABD STOLBU 0B STKATKD.
black sure, gee year, old breeded 4. blind 
left eye, bettered la feel, 1,100 goes*» 
Promt Miller. Blleer Oroee. Saak 40 g

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

mbj>. swnrr, mellow and jumr 

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Ca
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e*4 *». e> Avert■•« Be. ee*. eiMikm 
Belle Tee Be* «fee ««Mfleea Beet B Beet 
« eeteeeie «"*-we B OfyW|M* fewweeei 
Ae4 Bile eBeel set ee.iMeti.il fvee f.we 
eeeleee .wte —W M Beg'*** H.vgteg 
Wee

it* lULUoaa an «toil aowawBABE.
3 B-i(tee .«4 BefeBe.ee eene *• 
Melii.ee fM efftee Is l.eeer. fret. 
■ewer iBee ee. eiBer ewe w lew. 
Wrtf. 1er leieleee eei ee*. 4eim W I. 
I let Tew i Met Beyw. left eei Beef’ -* 
fete-rites Bene ' We. Bepi4« te

bob uu imboitbs aviinu boll.
tee .ten eM. «feel ei«l getter—«tree 
fee. liege ml I Be tree 4.1.3 I rye JeBe H 
TriteBl., Vsgve.lll# Alls. It t

BOB BA La -on CL TO BAD ALB BTAL
Uee. Viet*. Be fee. By " Bel—a. fc *f

Mereee PrWe" rleteg leer fee ft Bnee 
feeeeeeBie I A. MrUtll Heareeel He*

bob sale aaeirrsaao mootiom
Bell Utree yeefe eM. ester reee. tree le 
try. * ee* er ee.y lerwe a. Berlee. 
< re.I Berw. Bee 1st. Aset M I

A O H * Tim ABBBITBTMT BABB
H.eei.f ml Ayretl.ee eei Berrei Bert* 
T-ees eteWe 1er eel*

A. O MfUOBALO BBBBDBB OB BULL 
tr.i V o.lettres eei were trei BBent.rn. 
yeseg Bell 1er eele Bessy eM. Bteet Per— 
>eytet i Mes

raaaroao oattlb akd shstlam
Bee we fieeeer yrte. .erie ml IS* tie 
Bee# t. tirlee teresse esiiWe J t 
Meryl.* . «pto# Bert Perm Meriesy. Mes

mon Hoara. — ira aaa orraaiao
telle ml .tries, egee ey is eigtieee seelti 
free «go te IIOO. else tew* eei teller* el 
erey.rti.Si t. erl... Weller lees A 
leet. Hmmmmt Wee

ts ToaaaMiaa biob. biz waaas to biz
•setts. 13 Ht enters Belle. ■ iTyi. eiel 
lise celle rleleg I. 3 eei « feere k~t 
te tell, erier eerly eei g*i «tele* J 
BeeeO.ii M ..greyer Met

aseiBTiuiBv araagaiBt • w i a a
Teeeg eiere 1er eele — glee* Teeeree 
nyloe re.t

«awamu raan aaoBTBoaa oat
He. i —neeler gteey—A J MeeKey Me. 
ieseli Mss

W 1 MeOOMB. BEBBaroBD. MAM IM
yertsr eei Brewer ef Bed relied re tile : 
the ferser'e cow. eleet 1er eel* *• 11

BBOWMB BBOH. MBWDOBB. BASK
Breeder* el Aberiees A egee (stile Blert 
1er esl*.

W. T. MePHBBBOM. W A DEM A BASK .
Breeder ml Tertehlre e—tne. Meet 1er eel.

Mil

CLTDBSDALB STALLIOM BOB BALB
l»yorl»d B. O. Werd. Welwys. Seek 
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BÜBB BBBD ÜUBOC JEBSMT BIOS BOB
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LA HT CHANCE FOR FREE^LAND
A freer va l ion of fertile valley land is 

now open in Metico. Homestead* free. 
Only requirement is to have A arret of 
Irenenea planted within A year*. Ae 
Authorised company will plant the bsn- 
enei and n^rt them on eharee Your 
share should hnng SHOO per acre annually. 
The Jaotha Plantation Co, Block <0.17 
Pittsburgh, Pa., L’.H.A., distribute Me*, 
lean land in the L.8. and Canada. Write 
for particulars Y os need not go to 
Me*ico.—a DVT

The Prospector
sssward hsi am demain, a leur mat. Owi. 
Matos'"

"Ye’re an said Me. teumr. Is Irwsl
ABfl lw i|W t c 1 kw ■ . J I La a nHwg U." a Wenw ira J. ipan^egg iwimms—
WM t he p Hr ^1 wa R^l^teri^^ll
M* Haas
Ikrjl aw rmnta bar* l»-day. awr yet

The eld aeetatant AB.i hie pipe afresh 
with the (eagmp1 tnharra

Nwwa lea verrons htont^C. ha par-
cfMeu deggrdty.

“Ve’B me them groan'd Iryie ta rid* 
Ml ao the Dvlerds lend ei thaw de de 
we a pine-reft an’ th# epeey imnrris’ ever

"that'* what yw'R ae*' Ae for the parhel. 
I •liana hew what's hew pis’ Maagard
Hh— d ~ — wiwwaaam • A. — -.—.La I muiaa  —- -1re— Ot—TBS I rr^Rf* a HI— aaB* age. a Www— W—^Beg
aa Indie a ieow the trad "

I pee the Brat day of the thaw Urrr 
Redmond had gwwata l.wrsBeat the sncf* a

"Hpwtng eelerl" mid he. lowrhiag the 
rwge ia he* rtwwh “ Everything is udmuu. 
with the hreelh af spring Tim haaw , 
• hat it bmw to ne. Mlle — r’ Are yew 
rend» fw* year poefewy whaa the freshet.

"Yea. t.ard," she answered shyly - 
her eeewwl on the last a y Un Ms nf the same, 
tier*), that lranafarming it into French 
"I em ready la go with ywe to poor 
minister >4 the Hwnth Father I w-ndr 
*i he grieved, Herd. hot I roawnt http 
it | Mins my heart sad. » hew he wee 
how | ear*, he will «writy forgive Will 
hr id. Gsrd*"

Child'" mid Rvdamad teedrrfy, "hie 
heart would ladeed be hard if he rowld wet 
foegivv yea Have no fear. I.oeille 
Father Larwade sad I had a qwiet lath 
shoot it I ihiah I cvmviared him that 

aa to marry a man. ad a 
• ill make a» farther reriowe

eb|e dines
Hr wanted me how other Nod hero

fee are going 
Beret ir lie n

I . « Au-kwa^ *'•raw*»» fl—tvf • vt|,
earnestly. " and mewtioard the led that 
mew from the realms af ri Vibration are 

. lu hold light 11 the en mes of the outeraid lu ho 
places. "

That ia true -Tar too Irwr. " Redmoed 
replied " However, hr meant nothing 
personal ia what he mid To-night T 
meat makr my cahia ee the IMarde and 
gd all my Ionia packed ready for rnrrrieg 
away by raaue The claims am nf a»» 
aa*. Lucille The indies lions w*m very 
good, but I have found nothing of aay 
> elur. and I am going to Id the arma 
go bark to the unclaimed nilderneee 
Wr must ba« our fort none ia «aether 
piece, my girl I sould have liera calling 
myself a fool to come so far nodh if I bad 
nut found tomething better than any mine

The fluahe* wreathed Lucille a white 
nerk at bia earnest word*, but love gave 
her ■ mirage to meet hut ryes.

"I- T will hr a hindrance. " she said 
hesitatingly.

“Not you!" laughed (mmt, with a ! 
spontaneous vignr which dispelled doubt

T ou muet help me A man's wife is 
his helpmate, whether ci reams ta Bert put 
e rouf of ma ride of one of pin* boughs 
over hi* heed, whether Fate plants Bia 
feet in the tropic sand-belt nr in the 
glacial cobble of north land ahoeea Ho 
good-bye for a day! I can strike the but i 
to-night and lie bark again by ln-marrna 
night Francois and Gabriel will have 
returned by then if they keep their word 
If not we ran well await them, liera uee 
the ice must all go nut Indore I will venture , 
down with you Alone*—I do not ram.
With Lucille!—It ia a different thing.”

She laughed sweetly at his consideration 
for her, and the great dark eyes ran over 
He.lu, ni shoulders with a look
of fine admiration

"To-night end to-morrow I shall be 
lonely, " a be mused half-sorrowfully.

"The mail may get in this evening or 
by morning," Garry ventured as a aug- 
grated solace, "end if it does that wUI 
cause some diversion There must be 
a stack of papers and letters for me! You 
see. they eipected me down home in 
the fall II the packet comes up. ash for 
my mail, Lucille, and read H—letters and 
all It will help pass the time " —

Redmond left Poete Du fruit im
mediately. it being early afternoon, so 
that he could reach the hut on bia claims 
before dark Lucille stood at her window 
for a parting glimpse, and with the inr*. 
plica hie sensitiveness of her race—a race 
which believes ia the presence of super
natural powers am earth and heart dead 
voices in the wilderness -she felt a strange 
misgiving as she saw him depart.

McCormick Binders Have 
Many Desirable Features

MANY attract!** and d naira bin lean
mkh brodera imrtknlsrly euccwaaful In bar Baling 
W intern Canadian grain. Before baying your bm " 

thés flMPMMMi* nfefl -urn tli# McCocimc.li #d#ot ^mf insfEsct 
SÉeCrVroièdi tstandh#»

Yo# w ill In4 th# McCormick 
earn. The tope of the guards are 
Hat form csttv##* S##*ift8 ft# Kmljpi wh#r# iiwft ftnMft mtftM 
accumulate. The reel may he adiuate.| vary law. These 
fnatwrtm make the IfcCaraM binder vary a He! eat hi her- 
vesting abort grain.

Them am Admet mente Inr grain that la tall, 
down, or tangled. A third packer aaa tala In the 
«I grain that te very abort er In# of undergrowth. The 
Hosting sieve! or ad lasts itself to varying qusoutme of grata. 
The Improved McCormick kHotter has oolv two 
parla. Ask the McCormick agami te ■
works without does sd)oatmsot.

Nee the McCormick agent and have hint 
ahow yon the many other rvannoa why yog 
ahoubl have a McCurmtoh binder. Ha *iH 
a two anil yon mowers, rakes, tedders, end 
other having niarbinee and the twet binder 
Icrlw made. See him er ■■ 

i for Calalngnaa

i HCv„ M IffSH «trairai M t*cra*L effntpra IggHfOMrajilSh
>4.» cffraggra VIA

V ’iLSrt In

Flies en yeer Cattle cast
Aft* TMtM

COW COMFORT
TW seel pmmmflmt lied DwUeyrr. laegvaOv* sag 
vBvsoees. 4am am sal Ike *ki* s* aeM nwil.r are- 
aarntow. 4s. ket kse . smlkias. kseheg ,*-i (Am 
ka*l.*i I As asm ml ewm s*4 mAvr Mm mtmmUmmm.

IM4 Is (sM-s mas si CC4S msk. Am s. iA. ~i,lnA 
af s ma Is to A* 44etof to fee# gslA.e. ml esl*. M 
•atm I A* rv rmmMf It meto • seB-.el OmvdaMvt 
dmelsr e*l sees lesessl- Apsis esm*4 oerekai.

The Sapho Manufacturing Co. LM„ aw. Reetnai---------------- FsnMrtV HwffMB4f .gjjj

Pioneer

Is
Importing Stables

Pcrdkcrgra, Qyd«, BcJgiâra, aad Stir*
Of the breads earned we here e select lot ef yeeeg 
Huilions end Maras af euUUndtng qentity, with (end 
boor end Action. Every hors* lenvieg the here g 
becked by e fair end equere guersete*.

RANGE HOMES SOLD IN CARLOAD LOT*

W. W. HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTIKBRS PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDS

r~
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BUY PAINT

lt|, tas*l M

fWf •» **'t •

ITROMURO-OAKUON
m«w< TeAepA»

"“y t/1— r*|»V»a,

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

«ND US DIMENSIONS or 
TOUS BUILDING AND WE 
WILL ESTIMATE THE COST

PAINT DEPARTMENT
A4 KING ST.. WINNIPEG, MAN.

when writing to advmtisbbs 
PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDS

w MradnSaiS mfl» »»"( kw 
I bpe Mwt A> es» • ••»* Ikst >W •»• 

rrytag “W, RmI gs" Ibte'l ke«»

I amasi-i e<|. krf age* pelas ■»»—< 
Iks sees »• 4 Iks? eawl4 Isa |M> leelk 

1 Is Iks ri»sHwd a ad -1rs s HadawMd tasrh 
Hel kt M Ml lere ks Ike wggi • *»•*

, eed nroht s*4 see Ike -left, kea«t4el eyes 
, ts Iks sAaRek <rf Iks I sewslses fro*

III
It * »• aurai' t Be4»n*h kiss Bass 

lysw 'I el k«# desk, Sa**Mrw Mseeesll 
Ml epee e kelr Islarfls4 ** Il E I'.** ead 
smoked Ms.lilsli.sl. Through Iks spre 
4m* ks reel ferll.. rUs«. I«Mer* Iks 
isles user efcsrk kn eepkses Meet rwRB* 
In* Iks I Me Ms \ sfsi |e hss heart, 
ke staked they weeM appro* Hs essls.1 
Is prove 1st 1MSS Ikel Iks ele*Niels, eld 
SssAek ksed ees er*Me lert kis etsH ess 
suddenly di> sited k, Iks im|wRu*we sally 
«4 Perl» Deread, «es ul Ikr Irappels 
eke ked returned l C D • 
dene* Iks lest Ire dais

Pierre dearesl arrosa Iks kss like a 
leasksrasee «kipi me f'-ei Iks lellie* 
br.se <4 a le* I am

"Is per tier! ** ks - rssessd ie a frees 
fis as? “Is parqwrl '“ Ils 1er* ep hi* 
leather rep a ilk • lisrrs Ikel bare ked dares 
Itares tieeiHra • 4 rtsdkt kee*sw* IreeM Iks 
ki* rstlM* Tksir Nadir.* stria** liroh» 
a ad I key Isll la a keep Ur e hsndlwl 
<4 jerhelrae a "Rkel' ' yrlled Ike 1er - 
1er. “ys dlls? lab N«»e ye've krekse 
tuer reeTre VI hay them vessel* aa* 
l"0 lake ri eat <4 Ike Fare Where's Ike 
perkrl * '*

"Ow 4e liesr Brad." Mid Iks hstf- 
Lreed. Pierre "Ns nas an sue dr trail 
e'ea ek pass de ristsev " Me raa iwrli 
nel i4 Ike dear*, bis esrileaseel aid a
akil ml raised by Ike are debt shirk 
kw iMpalas.eases ked nMlrerlsd

“Iri lies’” be keeled "«Mw he ie 
ds I’.str Holla' Meegard

Her He as sad Hs.oeae stepped qesrkli 
Ie Iks drear Hers eenai*h. Maa*ar-t 
<i. roe as was lorlia* ep Iks shape which 
merkeal Ike limits <4 Posts De frais 
Mis forehead deemed sa Berk aa bis 
waler-deebed shoe-parks. Iks rural of 
Ike Inhoggan fast deeply tele kia bulky 
r beat. a kale kia seow shoes, quits usstess 
for Iks soft trail, wore leaked with hie 
mackinaw coal on lee <4 Ike mail perkrl 

la Iks spare <4 • lew emmde a crowd 
of take lute nts ked gathered. sseeiiegly 
from so e laser A oorsa esse dashed
(orsard sad Isaak Ike reps from Ike tired 
Inpper. drawie* las load ep to Ike store 

The old fort or forgol ate dignity so 
far as to run half-nay down Ike maid lo 
shake hands with Meeganl

“I feared ye were drnoa’d, mon. ' ke 
sesd “Ye"re ked Ike ded'a tin lia»*"

“Very bed lam." Msarsnl s ns were. I 
wearily “ I» spesen*. sbs he roaas rile, 
de pern eel she aer" late at Tsiwiakemie*. 
•Ie trails mau.aii. 1res mauvais' Ak *n 
Iroo Ire h'on Dead W'olf 1er. base ds 

eel. tak t ree days led her weed 
of ma hell b'oa pole. De Walairr 

she aol »er' deep. mai. de ice aheeft aa" 
shcefl Ah bare nail till de bole w'err 
Iobei*" an" parquet sink she be open 
Den Ah pole me h'on ire-rak" t<> dal spot, 
aa" feesk for her lah salmon Tak" I'm 
days Rad her!**

" Whal!" cried the astonished factor 
" Mon. d'ye mean that * Ye'll ao be Idlin' 
me ye sere sac fuie bardie as to *an* hack 
on the lake after ye had *oae done once* 
Ye no puddledfrotin' on an ice-cake till 
ye pulled out Ike packet?"

Mar He ne'e startled questions can» in 
rapidRre, undertones! by an odd excite
ment

"Oui!” cried Mansard, drawing him
self np with a certain dignity -born of 
wilderness pride ” M'sieu. de parquet 
mus go h'on, no metlairr w'at happens 
De Compagnie, dey say 'Tak' her Iron!— 
lak" de parquet Iron'* An' Mangard 
tak" her Iroo" w'ile he leevr ”

The factor looked at him in undis
guised admiration, and turned to Kavonne 
BIcaiiveH.

"Shake hands.wi' him. Raronne." he 
nrgeil in genuine*joy. “He has half yer 
•in blond, an* I'm prnod of him—very 
prood! I maun speak to Ike chief dees- 
trict factor a hoot this Ye'll no gang 
unrewarded, Mangard!”

Amid Ike general hubbub and awakened 
interest of lhe inhabitants upon I be ar- 
riral of the mail. Lucille pushed through 
the crowded trading room to Mac Banc's 
desk and naked for Monsieur Redmond's 
mail.

Her lone was low, hut Father La con de 
stood near, and his sharp ears caught the 
words. Hr saw, loo, the mantling flush 
l hat rose lo l hr girl's checks at Mac Bane's

stmes and letters
•Jper-d

Ike
£w>ilh fled l»k» a frightened tard, kat

pwg fadkaned her qadd 
Daughter- he roBed

ill to the ramd

aer. —.sly, uHk Gerry's 
dp*, ml chase again al a hewliet heart 
' Wh-ro is Bedmoad* eskeal Ike priest 

Hoe d** I Anal yen getting hs* let 1er** 
is kef"

' He has gawe la kts rleeaea. * l-m «He 
I "H* is c,.mmg Imrfc icoasaaerww 

I gut kts mail al hi* awn ***»«*«! *
"•«•Be* I araiaili erkoed softly'..."nad

be ret ansa In seer»* might Forgive am. 
•laughter, foe my aa stela but the akepkeed 
m«.I watch kia Bark til. aa dnwkl. ss 
aeB* Art aacewaiag . igilawr* .«* Ike 
H «f t Mpart i
bail

i"fw

" Yea safely daM*t dcawbt Garry’" 
etrlaisard Lucille, «araksl defiantly 

'll B n*t doubling. anewawed Ike 
lenslag Ikiaagktfulla aa#*. "bel

fear atraagers "
l.anfi* raa kasBe. a aegw* pam eksck 

• a me from amwhrre , sling at kef heart
tad ialar Ike slight a owed • hack 

La rem da "a a ague fear* had teased Ike 
sharp edge of a wanton a eatered like a 
wedge that aa* delve# k-.m* with all 
r rue hi by whal she fourni ie I terry Red- 

.
It ees Ike Aral biles *4 Ike peb Me 

had hiabba her open Id* amoves. dreaming 
eu bas I ban l.uolb i4 whal bet eyes 
a on hi meet The letter a as nad long 
Indeed. Ha easy brevity *4 réagi Sewed Me 
vital sigaiflraace It read —

" Iiwrey. Garry, (tarry,— Vow loaabeh 
buy I'm lennim* Ie think yea are 
last or Ibal eeeerlhing dreadful has 
peaed Yoa know Ike marriage wai 
lor Ike mb before y ow bfl ll is 
Ike 1st. sad I aa wliadly absorbed in I be 
lelrirariee <4 Iroeaeeewa ' Daddy ' is wild 
You know you are I be only one be will 
hate! He vues that 4 I hie dama eel 
bring yew. ke will start worth IE course. 
I couldn't allow that, so cower at once— 
ao waiter where this reaches yea The 
wedding bus! absolutely lake place OB 
Ike SOtk

*'Here's to Ike joy!
"Auer."

Its suggest!venrae was brutal Lueilb 
slipped I» her kwees before the fireplace 
•ad gated Into Ike cuefa silk wide, 
korror-stricken eyes, sad wilk the 'bason 
■4 jealousy and Kale raging in her heart 

I Concluded ncit week

* * A WOMAN AS WAS A WOMAN
A greet deal has bees beard ia praise 

of Ike mew who weal dowa wilk tke 
Tilaaie. but there were women heroes 
aboard Ike ill fated steamer loo. aa the 
following will show:

New York, April IR.--OB0 able bodied 
•reman who shipped aboord the Titaaie 
when she bft Southampton, is tired and 
a little list loan and «ubdued from Ike
• kings be lived throegk la.t Monday, 
bat kia eyee light up and bis speech be 
comes aaiaalsd when you ask him what 
part Ike women played ia the terrify
ing hours before the Titanic sank.

"There was a woman ia my boat aa 
wea a woman. '* he Raid yesterday, 
straightening ap. "She was the Coun 
teaa Rothes and bt me tell you about 
her. 1 waa one of those who wae or
dered to man tke boats and my place 
was ia No. S.

"There wera thirty five of ua ia that 
boat, mostly women, but there wire 
some men along. I was to command, 
but I bad to row and 1 wanted some one 
at tke tiller. And I saw the way the 
was carrying herself and I heard the 
quiet, determined way she spoke to the 
fit hers and I knew she was more of a 
man than any we had on board. An.l f 
put her in command. I put her at the 
tiller and she was at the tiller when the 
Carpathia came along flve hours Inter.

"And there was snother woman on 
board, who was strong in the work ve 
had to do. She was at the oar with 
me, and though I never learned her 
name, she wan working every minute 
It wan nhe who suggrnted that we abonld. 
•tag.

“ I should think we did. We sang aa 
we rowed. Wc started out with "Pall 
for the Shore.' ' and were still singing 
when we saw the lights of the Car 
patkia. Then we stopped singing and 
prayed."

Ii. Norway there arc no lifeboat stations, 
ss we have them On that fearful roast 
it ia necessary to keep lifeboats constantly 
afloat, and the Norwegian servhe is one 
of the finest in the world.

aTf-BSTErS

NEW
'"oWn'SS?1

I
YOU NEED

This New Creation
9»~±r

•• Relies# wees see.«roe
w.»c a yaw fa gee.

/liasse affaaa.
ri'j&zr"1'Melt»

fRfllNMBM1* ifliatfRm*# §iff.

CO.M«kJ

TOWERS 
FISH BRAND 

REFLEX SLICKER
Th# An*s Boss hm ear imn «D-/NU 

h#*y wgrr frem runamf e at frusd ef caM. 
Entering flees Ream gad effw 

YOU CANT GET WET
User ros JrsvKt kAmrurioe (uaunn

SOLD EVtRYWHtat
Turns Caw aman 

Imitir
L2£Li\ü

uniTK» ,
—'• y

Steel Scrub Cutter
Tke EAGLE Sled Scrub CeMer 
cuts thick willow aad papier ecrab 
with four ta ait hemes with a pos
sible ear fag of 71 per crut, ia reel 
of dearie* leads

THE [ASIE STEEL SCRUI CUTTER
Meawfsrtemi by

Tie Eagle Manufacturing Co.
DAUPHIN - MAN

Constipation is Dangerous
It ■ evidence of a derangement of 

the digestive or eacretory organs, and 
if neglected will result in an accumula
tion of poisonous waste in the body 
that will causa serious complications

Constipation is Curable
But not by drugs They relieve 

t Anpocsnly — then increased doses 
must be taken. Finally, the system 
become# accustomed to them and they 
fail to act.

The only safe and sene way to treat 
Constipation ia by mean» of the

INTERNAL BATH
This removes the fetid matter, 

cleanses the intestines and stimulate# 
them to perform their normal functions 
The internal bath i# often administered 
by doctors and nurses; but the J.B.L 
Cascade permits the convenient and 
comfortable application of the Meet 
ment at home

A MroW «eebd W i* M..mf 7V 
dm a *»h 5<N (>** sisfafsfar its fa. 
bras/ 1er*, mfi I* sn# /as *f( aMak* f*

Ikr tuna*' v fkr / B l. Caste*

DR. CHAS. A. TYRRELL 
Room 31.2*fl CoOege SI.. Termite, OuL
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WELL PUMP
AimmeeziM;

C aitk 7 Im4 wt
Lefth mmI tat* ryl.edee 
lm 1 V*ia mp* NiltU> far 
we# to a depth <4 M Tort 
■it boat k.wvrtee ryli arias. 
m4 we will (urulw I Ms

Cmp tqatllopueq»t wrid 
fer Me Thin U jest 

• tempi* -4nwf pores We 
raw Cl y we a* aay rifle el 
pomp y we require tef file 
ns #€slsSJ| JT *JW§f »*W*t*. Is-

c. a n iwoN co.
winnmbo. man.

Buy Coal 
Direct from
Mines

O.K. CANADIAN 
^ POTATO 

PLANTER
The mwchlwe that la m « 
aa a bone nkc — aad 
to plant from trmr to 
Potatoes a day.
It opens the trench, plants the potatoes 
any dietsnre set for, o>»en then with 
moist eotl, and marks for the Beat raw. 

■Money la potatoes"—oar wear book—tells aS 
about potato growing. Write for a fra* copy, 
aad onr catalogue f;
CANADIAN POTATO MACHINENT CO.

. . » . GALT. ONT.

Small Fruits
Lor the Meet

hr D W WLOtANAN h < Ma. Mm

ll FTAUl BERRI
The leMabef). UtairiNljr iasat

a* Misery foliage The ta wars •«'‘iw- 

mmmpkrrnnm ami appear eery early la the 
spnwg It is aa eene.haaly hardy shrub, 
si aw. hag both rial lossy la law tern petal are 
wed drwerih wad It la a we tire el the 

lain» ad lleharia aad ether 
I he Narthsarisra Melee. 

' f«rated in wrtlsei <d lhe t awe

To newer# a certain aad permanent 
market for the output ef a felly 
equipped aad operating Gael Mien, 
proderieg wee head red toes dally ef 
high rarbwe dom retie aad at earn 
plow real, I will Bell owe quarter of 
my there# at the par tale# ef tweet y 
dollars per share to coneoatari who 
will agree to hey their cwai direct 
from the Mlaaa a wholesale prices 
I have reeeetly bought aieety per 
rest. ef the etwk ef theee Collieries, 
aad bellese this to he a plea that 
will he mutually profitable

When eeadtag for particulars eey
what your coal requirement» will he 
l«er year.

WILLIAM E. CLARK
66 King St, Winnipeg

^Resi prairie raedeh. ^The frtdt | 
twee aehAes the rad reerewt lee af^pv-srawra,.. | S__^ I . C — — I , .I _ L„ L* s*i ^^s . . mi SS» * U* J ’.
ia rswwedersldy larger thee the rwrvwet 
It is aa abwedaat Ireetse It N eeri 
largely grown fur frail, bet is worthy el 
trial, pwctirwtarty le tavwrw ar dry

The ahreh 
keowe aa dbawrbraa. that As «rar pleal 
wdl prudwrs astir peeliMete eer Iramle 
fowrre aad aeother uedy etameeml* ar 
male UnraotBe. la ardor to prwdere 
Irait, it i* aeroaaarv that bath male aad 
frétais pleats tie weld be plaaad m prêt- 
i mtl y lisais grew# from the seed
wiH usually he about equally derided la 
wt The Ineet w produced ee sheet 
spars aad haege well ta the tree The 
Buffalo-berry is a tee neaaetrelal shrub, 
useful for la warn, borders nr Wedges

t RANBKMIKH
We know id Bo attempt te cultivate 

the cranberry (Verwsmem) ra aay part id 
Manitoba or our ether wrslrra provinces 
Aa the plant is lowed growing wild aad 
frwtta well ia some sert lues of this 
rages* there would appear to be reason 
to briarer that it '«usid he rultivaled 
sarricsafully ia certain leealiUre TV 
rraaherry is not adapted to garden or 
graeral raltivalma. aa will appear from 
the remarks following. The cranberry 
ia a swamp or bog plow U aad will wot aa 
a rule, thore rral <d il» natural habitat 
Where H ia found arnwiag aalarslv. it 
can usually be cultiva led su créantwdy, 
provided the facibliea met fur matrul- 
ling the water supply. aad draining aad 
cultivating the lead The cranberry 
require# aa abundant supply <d water, 
aad this water supply should be no roe- 
tr.riled that the water reals drawn off 
when aecetaary to about a foot below 
the serf are. While anew aalurat cran
berry bog* have been improved at moder
ate eipenee. it is generally a matter id 
cnnatdereble outlay to properly prepare 
the lead for thin crop. It would, therefore 
be advisable foe aay oee who contemplates 
entering upna this work, to *udy the 
gituatioe carefully. Books specially de
voted to cranberry growing may be ob
tained Theee remark* have bo reference 
to the so-called high liaeh cranberry The 
latter shrub, which ia very common in 
this country, is a viburnum, aad no* 
related to the genuine cranberry There 
are several forms of the cranberry native 
to eastern Manitoba and the wood 
country to the north.

DIRECT LEGISLATION IN IAI1LAT
chewan

For tome weeks a plan ha* been ahap 
ing for the formation of a IHreel Imgie 
latum league for Saskatchewan A 
considérable fond ia now on hand for 
this purpose and enough more forthrom 
ing to ensure a Constant and vlgoroee 
pushing forward of onrnniutioa 
throughout the province. The move
ment for Direet legislation ia every 
where meeting with |uqiulnr favor. In 
Manitoba, though reeenlly atarted, it 
ha* gained a foothold which epellw 
speedy reeliralion. This ia the aitoa 
tion which has given tine to the call 
to arm* in Hnikatehewan.

A conference I* to be held in Regina 
on Thumdny, the 8th day of May, 1811, 
for the purpose of choosing a steering 
committee and advisory board of dime 
tor* and to map out plana to organise 
thoroughly in nil parts of the provinee.

It is desired that nil who are interest 
ed will at once reply to this letter slat 
ing whether or not they intend to be 
present at this conference and sending 
names of others who might be interest 
rd. A foil attendance la important.

/Higned) THOR B. UNDERHILL.
L. E. C ETHER 
CHAH A BROTHERS 
W H. WARDELL.

""'Hi0 n N i I u, ■>!<

GROCERIES
Quality la t Prise Lew Priii.M aaawwd. We have 

Paid 098». Write tm Pres

DUNGAN 4 HUNTER* MAIL ORDER GROCERS
Dash B. Ml LOGAN ATE., WINNIPEG

IHC Engines 
Furnish Plenty 

of Power
. ne voit know your ordinary fare power 
er tell in at where you are going to need eg 
d it badly. An engine with ten to twenty par cent of fw-

for itaaif, just by Bep«r
W- “need
nerve power will often save enough to 
capacity for carrying you aefely through

IHC Gasoline Engines
are large for their rated power— they are designed to ran aa slowly 
aa possible because that increases Uxnr durability. They are equipped 
with a ipred changing mechanism which enables you to vary the speed 
at will. By changing the speed they can be made to develop from ten 
to twenty tier cent over their rated power with little detriment to the 
engine, and at a coat for entra fuel so slight that it will never be noticed 
on the lulls for gasoline. As soon as the need for extra power is gotta, 
the engine should be slowed to normal speed.

When you buy a gasoline engine, buy one you can depend upon; 
one that has plenty of power, one that ia built to operate at lowest 
coat for fuel and maintenance. Buy an 1 H C engine —1 to W>H. V., 
vertical or horizontal, water-cooled or air-cooled, stationary, portable, 
or mounted on skids, built to operate on gam, gasoline, bar oast», 
distillate, or alcohol Kernaeoe-gaaoiine tractors in all styles from 12 
to 45-H. P. Rawing, pnmjring, spraying, grinding outfit», etc.

See the IHC local agent and get catalogues and informalioe 
from him, or, drop a line to the nearest branch house.

CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES,
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CQMPANY OF AMERICA

( Incorporated)

IHC Servira Bureee
Barren Is to faralsk. free of chars# to all. the

___ __________ Inahleon bvitrr termine If you kave sur worth*quest tone coticernlns writs, crope. land .irsliiaee. frrlgalkm, fart IIItar.ir*" “n>i •""■
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The purpose of tbit
.formation obtained
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UMAÏCetWAI MAI! 
IMVttt miCUTlM

» * ■•*••«

amoho nia locals
A» seeroterr «f IU4*»k«m «OA 

I kati Inm lartiwM le write fee te 
«Mais information ragurdleg «W MM 
ie« «f • Fernet"e Cwpsrattv EU- . 
ter H eeee e* the railway le le fli 
The fermer* hen ere eery selhesteei.' 
eeee getting ee elereter MH hefere 
eey el her eoaxpestoe gel ie„ e» would 
like yee le gtve ee lhe lefemellee ee 
le the proper et eue le lake A a tiamedi 
ete reply wlfl ehttge

W. D Bee’y.

MOTS. Tau eheehâ write Oerlee A.
Uuealeg. manager Meeketrhewea O 
ferellre Btovator Crepery, Begiee. 
fer the fall lefemellee yee require,--r w. e

(h.- <if*ir,yrti rlrk

le l«erh with three 
ee, I weeM lheeh yee (or ih* 
eMNeeee ef lhe wml arise ee that erery 
eeeerietino reeM eexxd le e eabfert 1er 
4beweeéee eed eleo ear eeapaûwar ee 
te lhe |em thie exact leg xhwwld lake 
W* her* e rrry «ml hall le Lampwxse 
whwh I Ihéeà weeM rrry e-E errnromn 
Bel# ail thr ihheeln thaï would h* pro- 
eeel, eed or weeM try eat look after I hnr 
eeeilert while le low B te thr bret al oer 
aMBty. Oer aaeeriatiee pruaun le 
here e rerorrl year Thr rHiarwa o# 
Lampmaa and perlèrelarly thr Hart n# 
Trows are eAUtaliwg with •• le we he ear 
eâorte eereeeefel We err arrwaging for 
aa Agricultural (air le he held about lhe 
Med <4 Joe* For Ihie purpose two 
m ua trip* htws here given aa a greet 
AS lhe beeéeree mea la lewa are douai m g 
arien ead ueiog every effort to eiahe thw 
W a

dietrlrt The laterealioeal 
Ce. here donated a potato 

valued at AIA M for a prier I 
here aerenaally f ohee le eereral awe- 
hen of ether eeeurlatiowe in regard to oer 
rally ead they ere rotheater*»r oa the 

■ Asy suggestion! yea roe give 
be gratefully reeelvrd. We 

here thought <4 making it aa afternoon 
ead erre lag meeting, the afterwooa le 
he tehee up with diaruamoa oa the rub- 
jatte eahnltted by the trairai or by ether 
eaeocietioea We ere guieg to invita you 
le coma ead add re* the afterwooa eraaion 
oa "Orgaaiaatioa The eveeieg araaion 
wlU be of, some hied of entertain men I 
non mating of eddreeeee. eoaga. ete 
will ip vite ear diet nr t director to' 
here f d take part.

A. C. MOYNES. Sec’y.
Lampmaa. Seek

Yours ef April IS inat to head We 
ere glad tw hear yoe have in bend such a 
progreaaive movement I bare bad ie 
Blind I be poeaibility of arranging a dr- 
rail of pica ire throughout the Province 
fallowing eerb other la auereaeire order 
Year idea ie good ead fit* right ia with 
the idee I hare ia amid You ran iau- 
gine abet this would aman to our aaeo- 
riatioa if we could arrange fur. in the 
neighborhood of any, thirty nr forty 
• orb meeting! ia the Province aa you 
describe Aa you eeem to be a man of 
ideal I abould be pleased if yoe would get 
a amp of Ike Proriare before you and lay 
oat a route setting dates whereby a party 
of speakers starting from Mouse low in an 
automobile, about the 1st of June could 
go through the Province bolding owe 
and ia some cases two eseetings per day. 
The Breedings could be seventy miles apart 
The organisation ead all arrangements 
ee to locality to be made by the local 
nBeers |o suit, using picnic*, banquet* or 
simply meetings as they saw ht

1 should be pleased to hear from you 
at an end) «late Attached is a ^npoerd

P W GREEN

PSoptMt.lt BOITE ro« PWNN . 
wpcaskrm

If aS wirstanss end .Biers interested 
wlS study the fnSwwtwg ptaa. 

If Arwrawx af wearing the speakers 
aad they «weld fell ie with Mr A 
Meyae's sdea. to get as touch at ewrw with 
(Jmi maritistiumsit • »erstrf>nIAmf |sv>ifils 
meats«msd la the schedule, aad let as 
ha»w 4 they could lot la with this pen- 

me ee the other «4 the 
ag wswsrw here in the

Beeeraartly he adapted eaeepg .1 meets with 
geweewl approval aad accepteur, by the 
•-Bs"ere la the -v rail see mvnttoWrd

RepSsu should he seul la a* qssseh I y

lama t. M.mday Briet t rest or Blue
MW

t. Teseday Ogsms ee Oytee 
“ ». Wsdasaday Byrwe at Mount

O
* ». Thursday Laa
“ 7. Krider thins ne Cara dut.
“ a. Welwnley Waurtasp* or Manor 
" ». Iteedny Grain Growers' Ser

enes at Weuota
“ IP. Meadey Wepsdta or White-

* II, T grata y - Esteehesy. HaaeMiff
or Taatollsm

“ It. Wsdasaday MelsiBe nr (Irsdew- 
bury.

” IS. Tbarsday <trendm a» Spring-

“ It. Friday White Hawk. Badger 
dale or Aetwaed

“ IS. Saturday Wadena aa Faeweg-

route a* a pireie circuit

“ 17. Monday Tisdale or Valparaiso
" IS. Tuesday Meffnct. Piet I Springs 

nr Ernestine
“ IS, Wednesday Cbeilwuod.
“ gn, Thursday Keetley. Luxemburg 

or New Oils we
“ gl, Friday -Manta. Gleeraw or 

North Bellleford
“ ft. Saturday Edam, Mercia or 

Warworh
“ A3, Sunday—Sermon to (irais G row

ers'at IJoydmiastcr or Lash burn 
" <t. Monday Cat Eaifr, trieras

town or Swarth more 
“ g», Tuesday—MowiesUle. Kerrobert

or Dead Hill.
“ M. Wedaeeday — Roeelowa. IHalern 

or Zee Is adi*.
“ «7, Thursday Mostea. Mildea or

Portila Valley 
“ SS. Friday—Outlook.
“ tS. Saturday -Manley, Elbow or 

Davidson
" SO, Sunday Sermon to Grain Grow

ers at Brida» ford
July I. Monday—Bolden hurst. Issusoa 

or Central Butte.
" A, Tues, lay Morse. Kmfolil or

Rtrerson.
3. Wednesday -Swift Current 

m “ t. Thursday- Brownlee or Keeler 
“ 5. Friday—Bethune or Lumsden
“ #, Saturday -Arlington Hcsch.Lahe

Centre or Straaeburg.
“ H, Monday—Cupar or Dyeert 

•" 0. Tuesday- Indian Head. Siato-
lula or Wolaley.

“ 10. Wedaeeday Grenfell or Broad
view.

“ II. Thursday - -Neidpeth. Glenavon 
or Windthorst.

" It, Friday—Huron ville or Fillmore

At our last association meeting it was 
stated bv one of our mem tiers who had 
liera ia Winnipeg and taken a look lato 
the matter of grading wheat he was 
shown sample# of grades and ia looking 
over three samples, along with the man 
in charge, they both were satisfied that 
wheat shown aa No. ff was bettor than 
whet was graded No. 5, and the game 
wee the rase with grades I and S. He 
was of the opinion there were too many 
boys around who had not a proper idea 
of this work and ite importance. Also 
it seems strange that the elevator» here 
should be allowed to charge I %t tar 
potting grain through when they do not 
•lean it. Three questions came up at 
our meeting aad I was instructed to 
write you.

8. WHITLOCK, Sec 'y.
Wawota, Saak.

1 W Ml leek, Esq
Tours of March IS to hand Many 

•Image thiage are dee# by dernier 
opeeatora f da eat aa* elevator» my 
self They real toe much They are Ism 
triehy aad eerortaia I have worked 
two hard all my life to pay *I*JP » 
thousand end allow them to take I we 
bushel* to every wagon hmd. whleh they 
do as a rale, whleh mown» another Mu <*> 
per ear. aad tara out grata which ia 
usually «me grade laws than if loaded 
oser the loading platform, wbirh makes 
a author Mem. or a total ef about 
•*S,W. I sever esmtd afford «, sad I 
•••Id always espwet to be peer I» I did 
It- Ret every owe to their eel toe I 
know It la aw I y a limited a am her the! 
eea lead direct end I pile those who 
real. Regarding the grading at Win 
■ iPrit The whole thing will now he 
•net rolled by a comm tost oa appointed by 
the government aad I suppose e. mast 
give them a ehaeee la make either good 
nr had The proof of the padding will 
be Ie the eating

F W O.

I seat yee two dollars about March I, 
one for membership fee» aad one for 
tickets, sad have had no reply. | seat 
two bills wet registered, sad.es (wet it 
got lato some one's pocket, hat thoeghl 
possibly year reply had got tout la the 
mails.

J. H BOU8FIEI.I), Bat's, 
t 'ey toe. Beak

NOTH.—Bead all money by P. O. 
money order, postal acts or eiprwm 
money order.
J. II Bono» eld. Boo

Years of rarest date to head, la which 
you state yee seat as M OO about March 
I.. I am indeed very sorry that yee 
have dim* this way. I have done my 
heel to guard against people seeding 
rash tone* through the mails ia that fa 
eh ion. 1 would much rather you keep it 
at heme tbaa seed it ia that way If 
you will look ia the right head corner of 
this letter you will ee# a printed request 
not to toad money la this way. I da sot 
want myself or my help loft open to 
seek a charge or suspicion that arises ns 
such a case aa years This money ha* 
not been received ia this oBce ia so far 
sa I ran Bad eat, bat, of coarse, it nav 
coma to hand yet. If It waa registered 
we weald have had to sign oer name to 
got the letter. If by postal note or eg 
proas or registered letter you could tree.- 
it up. Trusting this kind of thing will 
not occur again and that the cash ia 
question will yet turn up.

r. w. o.
Plena# And enclosed order for M20 

including bill of March 77 for »1.70 and 
• 1.50 for three aew members

R. L SMITH,
Ree'y, Long Valley Association. 

Mach lia, Saak.
R L. Smith, Eaq.

We herewith eeeleoe oar receipts for 
M 20 as per yours of April 13. Wg * 
note yoara ia a new association and we 
arc indeed glad to have the organize 
t ion extended away to the western Urn 
its of oar province. We note you have 
Primate, Maeklia, Eveebam, Senlae, Rot 
lead. Good Hope and Lueeland in yo r 
vicinity, aad we hope that you will st
range for an interchange of men he 
tween these local association* and that 
the problems of the day will be tbor 
■Highly disc unwed. I think it is clearly 
up to the fanner* in this country to put 
ae intelligence into our organization, 
and than take our part ia the protection 
of our clam interests. I think by tbit 
time it should be clear, that unless farm 
ers look after themselves, they do sot 
need to expect that tradesmen and bus. 
ness men of the cities will lay awake 
eight* thinking oat way» of escape far 
the farmers. Y. W. O.

Enclosed please And cheque for $8.50, 
being half few for seventeen members 
for 1918. We are just waking up to 
the fart that nothing short of having a 
Co-operative Elevator at this point will 
satisfy the disappointed farmers. They

A « Wow hew

Bo 1.0.1.
F WB»m *
a* Air.

II. H Ntlagw.
I. A. J

are realising that they meet help them 
•slice end shea Orale «rower* arr v* 
el that coocleeton someth I eg has to be 
daw* right away. W# expect to have 
a rousing meeting on Na larda y far sab 
script twee to shares

WM DAVIB, Rec'y.
Hpriagmde, Bask
William ftavla, Eaq

V oer* ,f the 15th toot- wttk MAO 
membership fee* to band. W* ante you 
have a loo added 15c far eirhaage. We 
thank yoe for tkis, it eimpItSee matters 
very mark.

Regarding the Co operatise Elevator 
company, I ante yee say the farmer* w 
year vteiaity are eery mack disappoint 
ed aad that they realize they meet ij 
something to kelp themselves. That .e 
so, aad swearing aa store tor ef tbrir 
„aa is oa* way certainly. Hat do not 
ran away with the Idea that that is go 
iag to help very much, because yoe can 
eacai-o meat all Ihoee enactions by toed 
iag over a loading platform. If we own 
ed all lb# elevators la the eoeetry to
day it would not solve the cur shortage, 
neither would it give farmers the coo 
trol of the legislatures that they oeght 
to have, neither would it adjust the in 
equalities that exist ia the relative ex
change valse* between the goods the 
farmer produce» aad the goods he has 
to sell. If farmers are to do their bwt 
nes* properly they mast tbiak of some 
tking ia tkeir meeting* beside* daaelag 
Nevertheless, this elevator company ha* 
trading powers mad raa aad abould 
h»t»dIs very rnauy of the commodities 
farmer* use, such ae coal, barb wire, 
twiaa, fleer, harases, implements, anils, 
coal oil, gasoline, lumber aad very 
many other commodities that crux ensile 
bo basdled ia ear load lota ones this 
organization is complete. Farmers must 
leara ta eo operate, yea, ia business aad 
■ a polities, not party polities, a earao 
oa your party polities; let the farmer* 
get together, head to head, heart to 
hsart, co-operate ia brais power to pro 
tect their elaeo interest* The sooner 
they recognize that this is s world of 
strife, and not necessarily wicked be 
• auee of that either, but it ia a general 
law epos which the whole world’s eon- 
*tRation seems to root. fH.lfe after all 
is a law of life, and the highest order 
of Intelligence is the art of cooperation 
eo as to, Ta the largest possible measure, 
do away with eat throat eompetition. 
Keep the lions from devouring oar 
lambs. I think you are on right Ua «. 
«o ahead, but do not forget that the 
association ie the heart of the whole 
movement aad we must have life mem 
bers if you want a permanent equip
ment. The association must have a 
backbone, R must be capable of stood 
ing up alone and able to tight for you 
as against all comers. So get life mem
bers or send ia some good big donations 
to the Emergency fend. Have regular 
meetings, study to develop our corporate 
intelligence. I think this is enough at 
°«ee. F. W. Q.

Our annual report has been delayed, 
but will be out by the time this reaches 
you. Let us know how many of these 
you will require. One copy will bo tart 
free to each association, after that, jest 
such as are ordered.

r. w. o.
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EATON PRICES
ON BINDER TWINE

We setter bew Ugbt U» erap We 
eeeeoa e ibertage ee twine te elmeet 
e eertewty owing te the leek ef re* 
material ee bead.

Be ear* of year BIMir Tvtae We 
year. reewmber leal yeer'e ebernga. 
arter oow. end yreleet yea real f

DIAMOWD B OOLDBW MAWTLA 
B1WDBB TWIWS. IM feet te tie 
yoeed late «ewe at say etettea te:

MAN. HANK. ALTA

CENTS W8S FOUND
,4*. fm yeead rencttea n CwteM Led
nil r edict lea ee carload tele la 

Jaet double the average It la ealy 
yeeelhle by ear direct Method ef mar- 
chaedleine We chip theee erdere 
direct frea the factory te yea OBAIW 
OBOWKBS ASaoctATIONS—Wber- 
ever possible read a dab order aad 
taka odaaataffi ef tbic cpleedtd eSer

MMCIS Ml Ml All CHAIMS
A depoett ef IIN M reaetred ee aO 

carload erdere Balance east C O D .
If te be delivered te etatloa with aa 
e«eiit for ehlpptee te petite with ae 
eeont caih Meet be aeat oof ere chip 
Beet will be Bade

'T. EATON C°™
WINNIPEG CANADA

tot raw m i foes on mb omouhi te mb <iallow 
mum w tot whs mi own

STEEL" BARRELS
•à «H Howa pmoJIb

J tw*. wee1*! mm #•» idM • IW

iitii<in ee4 m
Steel Barrel Company of Canada

« **Mb->«T M 4mm I os Bn a*
Nm si#ow* Uhi ^ mn*e maw ft*

High-Class Telephones
and Construction Materials

The Kmrh railway» have .|r<i.lral to 
adopt for their timv-tabln the Canadian 
plan of -minting the full twenty-four 
sour», instead of a m and p m

7 p.n Awifl < urreet 
■ Men Maple Creek 
IMps Medietae Mat
* W a n. Taker

*pn Medeod *
II midnight Ixikbrvdgr

fhfc)
Lethhridgv

H I* » B ( 1er, «holm,
II a n Hta*rly 

I.IBpn. Naatow 
I II p n llieh Hirer 
7 M p n Okotoh.
7. *0 a n Unpl-m 
Milan Strathmore 

dpi Cileirhet. 
ittpn Hawn.,
7.BO p.n. Hrrmkl 

t a m Valgnry 
I p.n. ( antaira 

I B p m Didabur,
7 p.n. OMi
• a.n. InnUlail 

1.13 p n Red Deer
7 p.n Laron be 
B a.n. f orowation 

II a.n. < eel or 
,3 .10 p m. Stettler 
B.M pm Ponoha 

B a n. Kd montrai 
Fd montrai

* M a.n. Ledur 
18 30 p.m. Wetaakiwin
7.80 p.n Camraee
* 10 a m BewW 

II a.n. DareUwd
• p.n. Sedgewir*

7 10 p.n. Hardiity
• a.n. Provint 
I pm Marklin 
7 p m Willtie
• a.n. Bigger
tj> m Aeouith
■ p.n. Saakalooe

Saskatoon 
Saikatoow 

A a m t 'oloaaay
II a.n. Vinroust

130pm Innigaa
ft p.m. Wynyard 
0 a m. Sheho 
I p.m. York toe

7 10 n m SshoOSld
Bredenbu ry

Imogen hurg 
Bin* art h „
RaanH 
Snligirth 
Strathi lab

" «7 1. tO p.m Newdale *
“ 87 7.SO p m. Minnedma
“ «M ft SO a.n. Franklin
“ IN II.M a.n. Xeepewa
" t* 7 p.m Gladitone
“ W H a m Carherry
“ ft» 8 p.m. Portage la Prairie
"30 I a m. Winnipeg

In the year 1700 the United King 
•lorn produced 2,<118,000 tone of rosl; 

i in 1900, 225,200,000 tons.

YVfF. make the highert- 
gratle telephone* on 

the market We guarantee 
them against defect* in 
material anti workmanship 
for 10 year*. We handle 
everything in high-grade 
equipment and construc
tion materials. We ship 
promptly. Write for Price 
list. Also sent! for a copy 
of our

No. 3 Bulletin
It contain» the latewt Inform
ation net how to but Id. erfaip end 
maw tarn rural irlr phone MM. 
At the same time «É for per» 
fir nier» shout amt

Free Trial
7 be i

eey me
try and Judea thé 

of nef tetrphowas before 
investing • dollar

or eompewy to teat.

Canadian Independent
Telephone Co. Limited
IMl DUNCAN .STRUT, TORONTO u

Is the «set. Your Dry Battery
must be alieolutely denendahle, for with 
out a good n teed y » per It, your engine is use
less. The vital spsrk from your dry cell

Is the Very Life
of your engine, therefore reliable ignition 
should lie your first consideration. With 
X CELLS furnishing the igniting spark, 
you will get the most out

of Your Engine!
X CELLS ere guaranteed absolutely 

dependable for gasoline engine ignition. 
They have high amperage and a long life 
If your dealer cannot supply you, write 
to the factory for

DRY
BATTERIES 

CANADIAN CARBON COMPANY, LTD.
WIRNIMM *

X CELL

E. W. HANNA, President and Director
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omilAl (ltd Ul RO. I#
TW twnllw «.EN sa» al IW ( ae*ral 

tsi M* - ara 4»aa«m al ervweglig Wf 
• tarira al a»Ha|« .■■mmrocVsg -art' 
ce Jmr le Mu ni part» al IW pw- 
artfc a «Ira al lerrvesseg iW arrailisa
aturn al IW 

lale aea etmgglr I» a rrf.um# la iW .air. 
ealt al IW terreau aa4 le eaa awêae«aaa 
le tarera hrller csdHimss le ferai IW. 
eer aggataalt aie».a raeiial et tkal 
æl» a tetaM p- n Kt el Ila farem aaa 
erelar al lea am rial lee, nul aa ara 
fr»«)aroil) rhaBmgrd thaï IW ragera*» 
a» atakr 4a eel lyreal IW tiret al 
IW faneras ararraey.

TWa Itérât «W lalaarai r iWl aeti 
iWeg» whs.1. era eee 4aeeal et enaM 
W ■seeirrt il aea ereKanluy erra largely 
lerrratr I tel rmpWsisrs le aa IW earaa 
4; al Ua4a| eer eeeeglee la*
Itr s nog a larger eaatWr .4 faretrrt iele 
IW nrgmsissi»--» 4 ea are le tai ml le 
ear rEorts le tarer» a "Wee lirai " 

WeeM year toanrh «-ar.inragr h.44iag 
a trait» «I atari legs alat y eer Ne» ni 
laürsmd le W aiMmel by aea or te», 
laerlieg tfeeWre te y le leer I eneM 
W fÜ le Near aeggrelloee fréta 
et le IW lélira eaïlal al eoaduHing 
iWer nall»g» aa aa le aalr ibrm al 
Uerliaa aad lealrerlitr W»eM H W 
al addrisowsl lelraeal il a Ire «I IW 
enght-nng baser W» atri al a mirai 
piee* and aaakr IW a»Hieg« <4 terN a 
aal ara tkal étal il titra. I thr rnaagra 
eraiNrr» al IW faneras' fta»iles lia
WeeM H W battra ta WM terri tags al 
aerk hrmerk srperelrly

la Ihw teatlrr al rtlretlieg iW useful 
ara» al IW orgaaiaallua ae4 multiplying 
eer ter atlerskip. er état IW Iran, 
retyratlwt of IW ..Brrr» «I IW loral 
MencWs aed eneM W glad le frrrtar 
fri. te y ne aay •aggrstK.es y ne e.n»M Near 
In eieltr le iW ni arrima >4 malting ner 
eagseiaalme enak eut» rffrrliar it al- 
lateieg IW ai ata asti patyes for ektrk 
er erre organise»!

1 ours «ray Irely.
THF. MANITOBA «BAIN 

GROW F.RS' AStMX l ATION 
R MrKKNZIK. Mrr'y

• O-OPKRATION NEEDED
intaak Brearlt, nf Austin. entre nf 

ks.itig WM amer «ray tarratafal terriiega

"Al Pier l'irrk er ke»l a atrriieg nf 
i iieeMrrahlr ialrrrst (finir a large

C (Wring grrrirH IW speaker* and a 
«tara il part» ular latrrret ea» IW 
taking ap «4 a mllrrline amounting le 

te S3 la le appropriated la IW Pigklieg

Al BegiH a splrndid asrrling «ai krl»l 
Hag. l aaanrialtn» le a «ray lira inelilelmn 
aed le Üiitti g»«M »

“Al WrlIn.sHl, le Nnrlfc l'y pares, er 
b»l a terarsailli terrlieg al which a 
n dm ber joined IW aaanrialion. Ifsilr 
a aumirr .4 farterrs al Ikia point need 
lo lakr m-.rr intrrrst in our Work. I aie 
al IW opinion iWl er will rrqiiirr to 
introduce ro-oprralirr buying |n a mm h 
grralrr rslrnl brfotr er wifi arrurr IW 
aasonnl i4 support wr nrr.1 al this pis. r

ERlGK.NON BRANCH
TW prom pi erat with wkirk Erirkson 

bran, h hevr srnt ie Ihrir dur» ta IW 
Ceelral association i» «ray rommreilablr 
ta dard Tkia it IW erw branch which 
•a» aewouncrd in last wrrk't fittidr 
TW) hear started nul with t* members, 
a gond showing which augurs wall tor

FARMERS1 FIGHTING FI ND
Rrcriels for iW Farmers' Fighting 

Fund during IW past two weeks 
amount to lit to, which brings iW 
total subscribed to dele up to fMi U

Nebecrlr Ilona Rocafard 
Amount prrvinealy ark now-

I edged toes to
Roaring River Rrserh second

teharriplioe) J 00
Mr Gibaon ... 6 to
iat Penman. SomrrsH I no

Total •SOS os

IW fwlarr No *o»M tW fa.mrr» le 
tWl Iswuh* y f rraher tW erra salt y of a 
larger rrpaasrntatsoa .4 iW I liras .4 IW
suss I» ..ntrr I» dr tweed • ri tans reforms 
whwh oeght ta ha-r here IW nghl nf 
rsery Is » me » Ineg age TWs la fad 
sink sag IW wed tW Wed. Waensr 
Ihssar eh», wpanar tW faresras ■maardselrt» 
rsmffsset eg atth tW fact tWl tW uryabtra 
I see te sad) represent tag a small 
■ relam 4 tW *eat ran far eer r, and that 
I hear wW are nsd ernlrts »4 eer nam 
Isa era asst la si mpelhy aith thr re 
fsirmt wa are ask mg for Nemhers ia 
a hat we wawi awd what wr wdl gnslwr 
4 every aBrer .4 IW tsesatsa dssrs 
Wa duty W# might asM lhat tW oriel 
and rdwr eternal a effare <4 at» mem lore 

Impsatewt f»»t-a rap»
Slate IW .«stage. asrmbers .4 tW farmers' 
femthee are admitted le IW asaariatsna 
The (irate drawees .tagaairallwe eWorld 
through IW rwergrttr Martra s4 IW
ses re la rire a ad . I (Brers of sat hruweWs 
lirr .am IW social centre of I War wwu 
dial net Meetings «4 a serval and ede- 
» eternal character reewsd W WM loo 
-dira, aed la add it me |o uw trassag tW 
tale real nf ewrh branch, it a ill lewd to 
rarer the moral and enriel standard nf 
any rammallty There la ao less* ah. 
tW ferma aed surroundings le IW munir» 
should aut W a as. at in -it mg at asospWre
la spawd owe"» Wdiwr la 4 «red W

* PRIX.HIM. BRANCH 
'pnaghtll branch reports SI paid up 

members at tW present Hate, awd remits 
dare for tWl number We el pert » 
great deal from Spriwgkdl 4 IW people 
ia tWl locality U«e ap to their noose 
There wdl hr nothing <4 tW stagnant 
nature about lira at least ftpeing it 
tnggealive »4 height sparkling wtler ever 
Sowing am aed un Ikmssgk mead».us 
green with gram at IW heal gwa!it>. ra
nch mg not owl» IW land mend atumt. 
I.ul producing feed for IW animal king
dom. IW surrounding rsmnlra being pair 
dw.ii re of IW heel r asset ansi IW largest 
> lelds. and in keeping with this the higWet 
.•teals for IW advancement of IW farmers' 
iat crests should W uppermost I mod
environment even In the vegetable and 
animal kmgviom should a4ord no harrier 
at least to tW essentials »4 a higher grade 
<4 (irate (irowrrs thrmsrivrs as tW time 
goes on We kanw tW dpringhill will 
do them salve» jeaUce in this rrsprrt

AIM- POOLE. -Wr.

hwan lake
We are aery anrry to know that tW 

secretary at Swan l-»k» has nsd yet 
recovered from an accolent sustained i»«l 
fall, aad is wot yet aide to he (host aa 
usual However, what raw not W ac
complished oe foot W compensates in 
another way. thaï le hy corresponde me 
Ilia latest e4ort ia le arrange a pimir to 
W Wld in IW wear futare to comprise 
the Swan Lake, Somerset and Ringsley 
distrais More will lie learned of tkis 
picnic shortly

W H HOLLAND
Swan Lake

PRANKUN BRANCH 
Franklin branck of IW association are 

doing fairly well, perhaps at well at rouM 
he expected under the cirrumatancr.. 
but I have heard H whispered to me that 
earlier in IW history <4 this particular 
branch, more activity was displayed, 
greater enthusiasm prevailed among its 
members, and. 4 I remember rightlv. 
there was a larger membership as well 
Whit ran he the reason of this back 
sliding* We wish to thank Franklin 
branck foe their remittance far eleven 
members today,

WES BVRGF.SS
Franklin. Man

ULYF1ELD BRANCH 
We are glad to report I» paid members 

for LilyfMd branch In their note to 
ns a few days ago. tWy stated their 
intention to abandon their meetings 
until tW fall aa everrhsidy was busy 
with seeding. Hr. Tkial might W all 
right 4 tW secretary is a good energetic 
man who has tW art «4 keeping a body 
of men tngHWr and in working order

and ntB W aide I» .all every mat on* 
toilh- erst meeting devoted upon. Nut

a tong irlremiawva Mai we .Ugpr.l 
a partir, at lrw«l during tW leterawualm 
I he tat allow thr iuleavsi tu lag

I I. Mr WILLIAM. Mary
OAKLAND HR AX H 

TWs heawrh ia easdhee wWrh has foemcf 
an Ms WWW USE saliva leraatly TWl Wis
hed I wo meet mg-, ehtwdi. fdsaan ft 
bring I hHe IN TWy Iat. started owl 
with II mrmWra. and tW f.Jb.wiag 
were IW ..Brrr, a tael est Pre.id-nl
John II trfwy. rwc-nresidrai. is. Felloe. 
ss.rsiaey-trrasarrr. M D M»< -se.g.

MAM10SA GRAIN 
GROWERS ASSOCIAT*#

4 ft Weed

E. MrKsaMs

Tirdaw

i ul.ua»

thirds

nriaaigsg

bio Wcgat Hyrtlr. U H WUaaa 
Ha.ovgv ness Is b Mr Arises louder,

rank kieo Sul lais » h i-sd 
■usas». E 1 A Use». O JS.U Fiais»

eterullra. M lames, M 4 M t ■»■#. 
L R Tufwea. H 4 Mr Millet! K ' 
Roddt a d M t Met uaig

DICK MOI NT AIN
A. II Ikrtmsssdd n-pirtl to paid ap 

members eo far. a-id promises a fwrtWr 
remît I sere after seeding. This is aim. 
•sue s4 our eaergrtir branches Wr wish 
tWm every swrrrsu

At Social Affairs
Or for Everyday Use it is Equally Popular

Sî.',w ^SSfirr£A
Blue Ribbon la delightful tot afternoon tea and la widely used at each 

functions. It Is the great home tea of Western Canada for all occasions, 
both far every day and when "n few fTieoda come Is far tan.1’ And 
It ta guaranteed to plaaaa or the packet can be returned and the money 
refunded.

, J%)rd .
(HI IS I Vf li% \| C W*

At 6*s and 7"s the world u sure 
to tie — to him who has not 
learned to center his effort. We 
will make — and sell — seventy- 
five thousand Ford ears this year 
-—because we have concentrated 
our energies upon the building of 
one—and one only—good car.

And today there is no other car like the 
Ford Model T It's lightest, lightest— 
moat economical. The two-passenger car 
coats but $775. f.o.b. Wnlkerville, Ontario, 
complete with nil equipment—the five- 
passenger but $850. Today get latest 
catalogue from the Ford Motor Com
pany of Canada. Limited. Walkerville, 
Ont.. Can.
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The Home
Cm«w.< w, maii v «nan

ONE WITH THE INPINITE 
Ow tMk Ike Infinite. always w lew. 
Herawmy «el it a Util ia law. 
Ne see • donlHing Ikeetkl. never • law. 
Uetji a «awe of Ike rathccksisrl aeat

Tear» like a river's Bow. rnlltl a ad rale. 
Mooding Ike anal oith il» keetrait helm 
TaHk epeattl tanag. aalnaadM. »aw 
l.raaptae eHk boldness Ike leeaeeree aa

I «••» tlraUMiai ta | rosier erse eweel.
Illy oal rearkiw • hesrfhce la (feat, 
f'oarage uadaooled, e'er-awsleriee. 

wUwag,
De»ag Ike right a ad dee) ieg Ike wrong

tiled wee wesprehal*. life eedeeelond. 
keoeiag ikal all linage we aorkiag lue 

gond;
Ilea tea rlase-lbrobl-iag. eaddaere legite. 
Oee eilk Ike Infinite. llae la la Bit 

- Kbm Kuk Hwlk

uni's netting
Nee a>) long Me'» work fat dew
fat year at at woe ad ate
There like tkati

I weal a lilllr gelling 
Al Me » selling

Ear it ie harder to be brave
9 bra feeble age routes rrrrptag 
tad Had» ate weeping.

Hear owe gow

Joel a lillle (telling
Al Me"» tel I lag.
Ear I eat old. alow, a ad tired.
tod aiy long Me'» work is done

a TYEEwerrr.il on the eabm
Hear Mary Tied :—The htpekek bag» 

I received oe lbe Mb They an a great 
turret» When raa I bay lheat by Ike 
dorm or by fifties a ad a boat abat do

liant rooked ia "the bag’* ia just 
delirious I rat the ha at jest ''But loo 
thick a ad But too thin" a ad laid it ia 
Ike hag. end haring no paper clips wed 
just ordinary spring riot he» pins, "four 
to a tide." and I believe they worked 
better than the Hips as they wen inon 
easily pallet! away after the operation 
Then Ike bag went oe the rack of the urea 
»f ■) fils 00 store and ie tael re Minutes 
that ham raa oe oar plates as delectable 
ia flavor a» raa be imagined- murk 
superior to the same bam out of a frying 
pan For another meal I rooked sit 
medium potatoes chopped up with a 
small raw onion, pepper, salt and a half 
rap erf diluted evaporated cream—no 
...a. in tin. district and rooked the 
mistnre in a bag for twenty-five annates. 
The potatoes ogre boiled and left over 
from a previous meal. Another "paper" 
diah I tried is one me of salmon, a Iront a 
cap of breed crumbs, salt, pepper and owe 
beaten egg mited well together, laid as 
compactly as possible in the bag. a boat 
two iaches thick, and rooked in a good 
hot oven for twenty minutes I think 
the oven nre<}« to be maybe holler for 
paper rookery than for the ordinary 
utensils. One of my bigger bags I gave 
to a neighbor wh&is keeping it to cook 
a chicken nest Wnday so much does 
she think of the bag My largest hag 
was cracked in the centre in tlte mail, 
which was fortunate, as otherwise I 
would not have thought of rotting the bag 
in two. With the rut end fastened with 
Hollies pins it worked just as well I 
wish I lived nearer than twenty-eight 
miles from a butcher shop, as mutton 
chops and steak must be very good when 
cooked in a paper bag. My begs are 
so nearly gone now I won't have one left 
to rape riment with a cake. Have you 
ever tried rake in it? Apples baked 
in paper should lie good. I must try 
cooking evaporated apples or peaches. 
If it ia a surccas will let you know. You 
know evaporated fruit is all the majority 
of the prairie homesteaders aee I live 
on a homestead in a two roomed shark 
with my two babies and my husband, of 
course You may lie surprised at seeing 
this typewritten, but this old machine 
is about the best friend I ever had, it 
is an old machine, over thirty-two years 
in use, but you will see it still does good 
work

Are Ike pattern» akowa am Ike " Home" 
pose of The liable rsfcoMe* | here 
Witkeele always weed Mr< sl'i pet teens, 
bat. «rf tworse, here la send for them by 
mad. aad though! rf The I.aids'» patterns 
•ere are urate wwaM give them » trial

I bare la pet myself on iwwi Ison 
aa Man In lerar el women suffrage 
though 1 Would hate la hate la heeah 
windows aad hew* aad threw hatch» 
aa ear airier» ie Wnlam are dniap

Mhat le I he I aaadiaa Women » Home 
Asosuaalrow. ne a ha laser la I he iswwt 
title lor swam asamrietiaa of woetea thatnamsi fi E — . » snausl -—  » - — — - tt . _ ..a 1 e — ... - A _™ * * * Er*r ™E Iff ffl 'fill liBilff 1 Ifflell’tv 1 B f ût1 he 1 'We w w ffNE MUff
ag»? There ia a great need In this town 
skip toe something to lake ap the eltewtism 
of the »s«wa We all hare earns work 
la da. bat there ia nothing I ho I we ewe 
"play at/' If yen ewe waders!and whet I 
mena There ia aa work mg together 
The low ash Ip hem was ope wed an juri 
four yearn earn ee lew of we hase eer homes 
yet. jast Bring la sharks, though If 
IY»% idrere favors the land with » Bother 
bountiful harvest aad weal her U sure 
it. conditions niff he marh imprsired 
and else I hoi a railway ie built somewhere 
wearer than thirty miles aa at presew I

I "bad an idea" for a dirty riothes 
receptacle one day aad this la what 
resulted Get a lie rheeee bus from the 
yam 17 atom, pet oe It most .rf a IJ rani 
tie of while peiet. and ie that I ran park 
moat af a week's soiling >rf the children ! 
clothes, and when silting wrcom mods two 
ie shsirt. a child or e short legged person 
like myself rsi Osaka a mat out of the 
cheese bol and no owe be any the Wiser 
aa to the contents thereof

flare you ever seen "bearer boar*" 
or any of the other similar "boards'" foe 
lining houses? I hare only reed the ad
vertisement* of the article*, sad it dose 
seem as if the average prairie merchant 
or wood yard won't keep anything that 
ie advertised

I wish yea every serres» with year 
page I ssppoar sou wonder what roar 
reader» think of the page Well, all the 
women I know of. who have a chance to 
see The Geidr. all meatioa year corner 
aad how helpful aad interesting H ia.

I oar well wishing.
FRIEND,

I tear Friend;—The paper hags for 
Pepakak rookery raa be obtained from 
Ike T. Eaton Co., price from t* coals 
to fiO rent* per package error cling ««• 
sise repaired. Owr supply ie at aa rod. 
aad aa they were only purchased to help 
our readers to try lor themselves this 
easy method of cooking, oe wiM not stock 
them again this season The do the» pegs 
ia certainly a good idea The patterns 
cm the Home page are giving every 
satisfaction aad yon need bare no fear 
ie trusting to them The pmilioe yoa 
take up with regard to “ Eugenics' ia 
the only solution of the future betterment 
of the rare. Man will try to live ap to 
whatever standard a Woman de mends 
Perhaps some of the readers will answer 
the question re bearer board». Your 
letter is too good to keep to myself. 
Many thanks for your kind message re 
pear Write often. I am publishing 
a list at an early date of the towns jo 
which there nre from one to ais women 
in favor of the Vote and hope to help 
them to organise the "Womans Suffrage 
Societies. " I am arading fell particular» 
erf Hub mentioned and hope it will meet 
your requirement»

THE MOTHER'S INPLI ENf E 
I do not believe that any child ie born 

bed, unkind or cruel, but many are made 
so very early by education and environ
ment So eager and quick is the young 
mind, so soon does the child liegin to 
practice the things he learns, that it ia 
difficult for one unfamiliar with children 
to distinguish between that which ia 
natural to the child and that which it has 
acquired It will perhaps lie somewhat 

• difficult to prove the stand I have taken; 
none the lews, however. I am sure that 
I am right

Let ua note this raw a highly sensitive, 
nervous, impatient baby of quirk per
ception has a mother who love» to tease, 
loves to hr amused and entertained by 
all things a trout her, without regard to the 
comfort or best interests of others. She 
holds her hungry child off, Imres the breast

to hè» gear sad kh Mils hoe* ranch 
Ml lo grasp it stmutlaacs.usly with has 
heegry mouth Nks leasee him aad leagks 
a* ha ah* he begs sod rriee. eldl aka 
hsrf* l»m .rff aatsi he subi aad pee* 
•ah eager outraged almost heyued ra
dars ore TVs she fee* him aad Ms 
him. wrvnaiiamaltr taking R away tie* kirn 
fart aa fca begins lo feel he has raaqaeeed
fkl'l tKiMfft fbflkffV h fE'ffpciffk*11 |gg *|*fa I6(|si Rffwiiif.fa

tag sleep. aad he has Ike fight aff etef

I to not sstrh seta tear* Ikal pfaetir. 
aatcddlag mind that he la to wta with 
eager, rrsss. Mown, aad ugly one* the 
things awssl desired la I*, that h# mast 
fight firnl) fog the very feed which
******** no|*» *** gag^ri* a*goM|on vs a — "s - * a fflv ffNMff fffinIHw

shove the heart wksrh sh.cs.ld lave hi* 
best la all Ike •■■rid. aad that noies» heid 
onto with hath llpe aad he a* rsmtlasaaiy. 
•t asay slip aaay from him when * hardly 
non* If this is tree id the varient see»» 
dtwa, how Mark awr* Ira# of other aad 
«ors 41 Broil ikings * le M eey wonder 
Ikal this child Isnrna lo raa a swrfi rare 
• alrkiag ev«ryowe who -tares la aspire 
to Ike object of I* efforts, feeling both 
hatred aad navy, aad dealing rudely 
•ad enmamrily with aff such’

There Is also Ike mother who leeches 
her baby, aa soon aa hie nay hoed can 
grasp a wkip ar stick, to beat kef. kie 
talker. Ike other children, whether rela
tive» ar visitors. Ike dogs, the rate, aad 
whatsoever rise may slay shoot the ha*», 
•atil they try aad beg for hi* lo step 
Aad this ie doe# tar no other reasaa than 
Ikal she asay hr entertained ar Ikal he

EMBROIDERY PATTERNS
We bare arranged for a new embroidery 

pattern meet* a kirk niff give ear lady 
readers aa nppnrtaaity la prod or# some 
pretty aad effect ire leery.week Full 
aesl simple instruct roes ere Mean with 
Ike patterns far stamping end working 
Throe pattern» ran be secured by sending 
10 cents l# the Pattern Ihrperiawel. 
••rain Growers' Gw*. Winnipeg, staling 
Ike number erf Ike pattern .Weired ll 
will lake fro* lea days lo two weeks 
lo sera re these patterns. * they ere scat 
direct fro* Ike publishers

«/ ij
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Ml
F he ##••!(rape «pa iv# fiffil «h km 
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amy loogh mat end ri rry. fan the* 
Iraasai. gisce m eeriy le fffe. when the

• ha»

rccwlt» thee Ikc facmsli* arf ouiosutg
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Me. or

MES «m iJfap
mes *y tkia » aa 
-mis oerar la mothers who 

■ora « Ike two#» walks al 
I fa# p(6nl »ril»ff| v««66MI

fluffRf'ff ffipP^T tfffiOMBfi Tfa» M RTfif IflBft..

B6ffl ff*fN-(h6MMMl6W IfNMW lJfa6ÉV IlMifadwW è6fa6 6 
rage to a*e* themsci.ee. aad than ghp 
them a whip to beet a dag. Ike rat. Ike 
•oof. the hod. a chair. « anything da 
within reach iwrlwdiag the aath*—ta

Aa a rale, corns rears later the* astkari 
tad their sympatVnag fness* how vary 
had their hers are- saies» Ik# hashaad 
happens U ^V»^ * aamwal^maa. with

Ml hold as their hands ia hoeroe aad 
deeie* with ewe ewe*. ' We#. W rna't 
be hsipad. lie a* (act here bad Dae "I 
yew rsmamher hew he weed la bast the 
ether children, aad even his mother, when 
he was nothing hat a baby1 Yen ha 
a* here bad aad creel. What's bars 
la the bleed ran t hr tehee oal "

la the meantime the boy la growing 
in strength aad iatafligaara. aad » finding 
larger aad better apport a ait W» f* venting 
hie unkind temper on others, far hurling
• rxj * • ■ 11 IT ' 11 tl f RhllfitlPAIf liMMBffff 66

thwarts hi* *sr*etiawa this child fia* 
a tmrhar aha ia wt* eweegh. hied raoagk. 
sod strong easingh to appeal to that need 
which wee bora ia hi* aad ia hie diriaa 
gift fro* his lather, tied. I hr AU-Geod. 
aad he thw is weed I# useful owes aad 
«o*bh* sawn, growing kaU • wise. kind, 
aad thowghtfal man. * tied asoaat ha 
should Then the mot bee aad her frige* 
say. "I knew he weald b# aff ri*. Ma 
w* bound ta be w; be inherited it. He 
Ie jest lib» Jwdge Ro-and-Ho. or Dr. 8o- 
aad-Ho," soma uorio or grandfather The 
tenc-her or friand who found the hay's 
soul aad brought hi» leva into ma ah 
fasts turn is rsm.mhesed only by the bey 
aad God

The pet sc he ose af eusey mothers ia U 
frighten their children into okadiraca by 
stories of the evff one who comes area ad

waif that lies la wait la the dsrkwaaa owt- 
ri*. to eat the* If they are disobedient, 
or of the "bad aa*" who will barn the* 
la the lake af fire aad hriwrriane when 
they are deed, if they * this ar that; 
aad other riori* af aka ekaractar, an iff 
fear ia the predominant note ia the child's 
make-up By aad by everybody laugh# 
at the boy who bar here taught thaa. 
aad the very mother who trained him ia 
fear denies him the sympathy that should 
be his aad tar* sway from him. saying 
with a to* erf her bead. "Wall. I deal 
know where he gat it; hat I ana toff yea 
there are ao rawer* ee my si* at the 
boa*." The father, bring a wioa man, 
knows bis boy is all right, aad tab* him 
in hand Hr deals with him finely, 
Madly .encouragingly, bet sympathatfaaly. 
aad soon the fear that fro* the blood 
at that aaahaprly monster amviag hi 
the distance ie merged into laughter aa 
investigation proves it to he the old white 
caw he know* aad lev* * well. Id* 
cither people realise it, the good father 
with hie love aad roefideot statements, 
has led the hoy berk into hie own.

la the home where the mother aad 
father are like minded, aad Ike teachers 
nervous, narrow, impatient aad passi- 
miatir, which, thank God. rarely happens, 
thee# unfortunately placed children follow 
the beat received la babyhood aad grow 
■ ni-- vindictive, aad latolaraal am and 
womea. some of them finally becoming 
criminals, not because they are bora bad. 
Evan three criminals, if dealt with wisely 
aad kindly while yoeag. ere many times 
reclaimed by the deeds or wor* awaking 
the love wilhia—Ike good bora within 
every liaiert atom of homaaity. Homs- 
times the truth c-cimes ta the hardened 
criminal lying alone aad forgotten ia 
a prison cell, with aoaa to lave or care 
save the shamed aad sorrowing mother 
sad the aII-loving God-
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You can easily make good 
pictures with •

KODAK
Saaplicily has the Kodak
way the easy way ta picture 

t quality kit made thelaltiaa iSB way the sure way

t AtWsa HIM. mm
HjPnt

Ca.. Uadled

, A PATH KB’S QUESTION
**l here i key of aim. Would roe 

pdviee mm to piece e copy ot ‘TV 
Nobility at Boyhood’ in km hands?"

Tke book ’ the Nobility of Boy 
keod" eaa writtee for parent* No

Kl should place this. or ear other 
ia tke bauds of their child oetil 

they here first reed it themselves The 
Perret «h ou Id always know what the 
child knows upon the eehiect of reprn- 
daction, end the parent w always the 
beet judge of whether to place tke 
book in tke hands of the child, or 
whether to impart personally, or to 
read seek sections of the book to the 
child as way be suited to bis years, bis 
intelligence and the nature of bis 
queetious The error which parents 
universally make ia in withholding 
honest answers to booest inquiries; 
they Sit a mystery over everything 
relating to this subject aud awaken 
curiosity which becomes both abnormal 
and insistent, end which usually re
sults in the child securing—in n wrong 
way end in an impure form—the 
information which should always be 
imparted by the parent.

Previously we charged IS cents for 
tais beautiful book, but now we can 
send it postpaid to any reader for 
M cents Book Dept.. Grain Growers' 
Gnide. Winnipeg.

will worn IMK Ttu MB *
Hew Is. make a nsre birthday «she 

that writ planar «hddrsw» Mrs M « «
Hew la rnabe pee reeal wMleaser kotles 

or widb * Now te rsmun i dried mb

Mtnsn1.- Mrs ll
flow is» ren i

w In ready 

Mr. H I.

HOME MINTS
• heap Nak.USoSfans 1er the Krk Banna
I. A paws af Uwb far a
• Pspso sugar hags filled «.lb aere

Ce. of real placed in s-cml fart >a w.eefvn 
>. no noise m made when replcnsahiag 
the Are ns the lags sen he lifted hedil, 

•Stsl sssd placed on tke Ac
I If a saUoon ia waded get an .dd 

yam me. Md a pace id mospnprr mntly 
and insert It ia the per. tkie na he easily 
Idled eat and e fresh pace mart—I 

t A lea net has use bee an rscwftrel 
resile to keep rt«ibee from I.necking an 
injwrud kmb The hettom should he 
knocked Old and Ike fid amoved A 
three legged steed makes another gused

A. A rhnsr makes an eeceleet bed rent 
Here the front <d Ike chair leaning against 
Ike land af Ike lad. Ike doping heck 
meet he eefl provided est h peines,
particular!, at the bottom

A Too or three pee shooters Ailed 
into the kettle spool make am esreAeal 
steam kettle

7. A piers of paper placed ever a 
linseed meal pewit ire after M has brew 
applied keeps the beat from asrapiag 
ten qntrhly

» To soften Ike glare should the 
room hr lighted oMh sleetric light, pin 
a piece of paper around the globe

g, A roller lowed lest reed around the 
bottom rail el the bed and placed within 
reach of the pel pet's hand makes a good

In sick ecus these nil hr found far more 
pire mat than water bottles and they bava 
tbs advantage of bring ready shifted and 
tacked in wherever there ia a brrel pain 
Kiev! make the hag in Ian nr! about eight 
os leu tache, square fill it with seed 
or brae and sew op (Her this pul a 
rubes, cover which prevents the sa no freon 
■fling owl and retains the beat Here 
the log ia a alow oven till it is thoroughly 
hot and apply el once

Te Make a fomentation 
Hare a towel over a hoain and 1er a 

piers of (Un nr I over it fail boiling 
water over It to thoroughly «aturate tbs 
Aaaerl Let owe person grip each rod 
of the towel aad wring it with the Assort 
ieesde Skslr the Aanwel and apply it 
to the shin awd cover with oiled silk aad 
a layer of cotton wool.

The Voice
A voice that soothes and charm, is a 

woman's most useful a met
Haven't we all heard the remark 

" Her voice gets on nr nerves, it is an 
reaping and shrill1 " Moat of us know 
esartly the kind of voice that is meant, 
so that if any of you Urrome marions that 
yoar tones are shrill and loud, and that 
perhaps your voice ia reaping, don't lose 
newt and think it ia too late to alter H, 
nor must you thiuh that because you 
meant take lessons ia voice culture that 
you ran sot tench yourself bow to change 
a hard raucous voice into sweet well 
mrolulated tones Every one of your 
defects mu he cured by time and per
severance first of all remember to 
pilch your voice low Leave off speaking 
in e high pitched voire and choose a low 
pitched tone At once you will notice 
an improvement in your voire and I am 
quite sure your friends will be delighted 
with Ike change Of course you will 
always have to watch yourself and listen 
very- carefully to your own lone* or you 
will And yourself continuing in the high

Crhed voire to which you have so long 
■n accustomed But persevere on the 
low note and greet will be your reward

Deep Breathing
Nest yon must practice deep breathing. 

Remember H is hurried breathing that 
ruts the xilimti.ins snd impsrls the rasping 
tones to the voice. Try not to hold 
the muscles of the throat taut and strained, 
but practice deep regular breathing, which 
will give you control over your tones and 
make them plenaant to the bearer Notice 
also whether you are speaking too quickly. 
Nowadays girls seem almost to gabble, 
so hurried is their way of speaking and 
so voluble is their output of words Read 
aloud in the privacy of your own room, 
and see that you pronounce each word 
slowly and with due allowance for each

KODAKS
*• wry a lull 
Rrofaaamnal and

lum af

Fran llluasr.wd <'étalagé

cSt e* Iff Mite bell Limited
Dept 7.

On
for
folks willJfind Crown Brand Corn 

Syrup more delictou» and more easily 

digested than any other syrup

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
is just pure syrup in its most digestible form, 

as .clear as strained honey, higher in food 

value than other syrups, and agrees with 

digestions that cannot stand other sweets

All Qood Qrocert sell 

Crown Brand Com Syrup

# Fdwardsburg Starch Q
^ LIMITED

MONTRIAL- CARDINAL-TORONTO -BRANTFORD-VANCOUVO

Griddle Cakes 
Breakfast

vowel and ronaonanl. Don’t clip your 
words or forget to pronounce the final 
ronronsn!. And let me advise vou lo 
reed aloud the Anest poetry a. I hi. will 
help you to acquire a musical cadence, 
and at the same time increase your know
ledge if the best literature,

A Chant Protector
If delicate lungs render protection 

a •ceseery, choose one which can be washed 
frequently Chamois leather, which is 
so often used, retains the impurities of 
the skin which see given off in Inrgc 
quantities. A vest of good Welsh flannel 
makes one of the best cheat protectors, 
and, for a delicate «kin, mav be lined 
with washing silk, thin and white, which 
prevents irritation and adds to the 
warmth

W hen Making Cocoa
When making cocoa put into it ( when 

mitedl a pinch of salt and you will find 
a great improvement in the flavor. This 
also takes the watery flavor away When 
tried you will not have cocoa without it. 

light Batter
All recipes given in cookery books tell 

you to break the egg into the flour Very 
few know how very much lighter the 
batter is if the eggs are beaten first 

Pur New Lamp G la sue*
If before using a lamp rhimney it is 

laid in cold water for twenty-four hours 
the glam will become hardened and last 
much longer

THIS ».

of Good*

Hint* for Cake Makers
Before placing a sponge rake in the 

oven to hake sprinkle * little fine white 
sugnr on the top. This forms the rich 
brown looking crust that makes bought 
cake* look so tempting

WELL, WELL!
DYE

dqed ALL fbesn

rwtth the SAME I 
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DYOLA
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THE HEART Of A ERIE*»
A (Mart that le |b4 wbra year hwl * *s#, 

A ad Ira# la the new <4 ma.
Tkel ImI<m II* imU at a MW «le#

\wd Hi>»KU the #«>#• Ikel H éern

A heart that rte chew yew heart with
■I» eweg.

A ad cwwfnrt year hrrw *d aeeil ;
A heart that k heave a ad fetlhfwl a ad 

string
Where re# mwlnetnae aw# lead

A heart that re yews whea the eel mai 
dark.

A ad yuan la raaahlae. ton.
A heart that carve wt fee raak •* awrh. 

Rat naly the heart of yew

A heart that adl shield whew at here aheee 
The aaam that it ken as a fair.

That weald rather wee feet wee and lease 
thee lore

The love ad a frived that Is dear

A heart thbt will hear an III of yaa.
Rat IS ever qwwh to defeed.

A heart that la always tree, steel tree 
Awrh la the heart m a frived

—CereeRe Hey le, la Exchange

" I HAVE NEVER REFI NE» GOD 
ANYTHING "

finer are Nightingale said 
"If I roaid give yoe iafnrwwtloe of 

aiy life, it wowld be to show how a wowwa 
•d very ordinary ability has brew led to 
God ia straagv sad snsrnntcased paths 
to do ia His service what He has done ia 
bar.

" A ad if I roaid tell yoe all. yoe woeld 
see bow God has doee all. aad I enthie*

throwah the earth aad «rows tea leehee 
high A deasmastrslMW has lately bsea 
gtvva ia l.aadoa of a wear ayet#* of 
qwerhreiwe the growth id pleat*

Nwase eheat see* wees placed ia the 
path id s sasafl hot vary pooarfal slartrw 
cwrrvat. aad thee the seeds oses sevra ia 
the earth A rarvoat id electron y was 
passed "'•* the sod ia which I hey had 
heea placed The see* brawn to sswowl 
•a two days' la a foctaight the shoots 
reached a bright of tea tarhea It Is 
thoaght that the electric carrvwt destroyt 
• snows ia risible assecobsa which daasags 
the grata* of the wheat aad header their 
growth The eiertrir treat asewl ewa he 
applied to trees sad grew, sad every 
hied m swgetahle Ide

Are <Wiser lodge has for • loeg usse 
here Iryisg to devise a aseaas by which 
ferasers rwsdd rlsetrify their crops ia a 
cheap way. aad H is very prohabls that 
the coat at breed aad vegetables will he 
asach reduced whea the electric treat 
aseet of pleat Ide has heea awde cheap 
aad eeey

SEEING WITH ANOTHER MAN'S 
ETE

Aa satoesshiag leal has heea pee- 
I«eased by a Pens ear grow who bar awde 
■nee ewa ace with a a other awe's eye 

The Best awa was sufimag fmw filled- 
aces ia owe eye, the rococo the swb- 
staace through which the light pawes 
ha• lag heea thichewed by burning, so 
as to keep owl the light The sc mod awa 
was sufenag trow a disswar of the c^ 
which mold wot be cored, hot which had 
eel harmed the coeaea

A poctioa of the mined roraeo of the 
•est iwee's eye was therefore removed

Is a»rhs»**s Miser issr*

I have worked hard, very hard, that is 
ell; aad I have never refused God any
thing.”

The sweetest and most erceptsble music 
is that which rises from work a-doiag. 
its incense ascend* as from the river In 
its ■owing, from the wind ia its blowing, 
from the grass ia its growing - George 
Macdonald

COURTESY
Dear Nephews and Nieces:—Maybe 

I can't tell you etartly what I mean by 
courtesy. But it isn't politeness. Some 
who are polite aren't always courteous, 
but it is politeness that comes from the 
heart and that is shown every day to 
everybody, not only sometime to some 
folk* I know a little boy who is as 

ite as you please out ia company, hut 
would as soon as not keep hi* bat on 

ia the room with his mother He will 
grow up to lie the sort of man who talks 
gruffly to the office hoy and softly to the 
rich man That isn't what I rail court
eous.

Your ow n.
UNCLE WEST.

QUICKENING THE GROWTH OF A 
PLANT

Ninety Days' Growth ia Tea Daya.
Electricity ia the Wheat Elelde

Id Great Britain, a germ of wheat 
ia the soil takes ninety days before it 
liegins to sprout, and then a considerable 
time passes before the young shoot breaks

and a piece >4 the healthy cornea was 
grsfted ia its place la a week the

Cillent could see, and now, seven months 
ter. he has recovered one-tenth of his 

sigtp in this eye.

BUBBLE BALLOONS 
How a l ittle Rabble Given a Big Babble 

a Ride
Many boys sod girl» must be feeling 

jealous of Professor <*. V. Boys, fur at 
I be Society of Arts he has been Mowing 
soap-bubble* two feet acrosst And be 
did not. like Ike rest of us. Mow kis bubbles 
with n pipe, but with a cunningly made 
pair of bellows, and he filled his fat bub
bles with coal-gas That sounds danger
ous. It ran be done just as well with 
hot air, but whereas the gas bubble pops 
up to the ceiling end stays there, like a 
balloon, the bubble containing the hot 
air sinks as soon as it begins to cool. 
Professor Boys can actually tdow bubbles 
inside one another- putting a small 
bubble with gas ia it into a larger bubMe, 
so that the larger bubble rides up high 
on the hack i4 the other, as it were

The largest crane in the world has been 
erected at Goran, on the C lyde, for the 
Fairfield shipyards On stow gear it will 
raise 100 tons at a distance of 75 feet from 
the mast, and on quick gear it will carry 
a load of 100 tons at IS» feet extension 
The foundations of the crane consist of 
four large lubes. 15 feet through at the 
base, filled with concrete and sunk 74 feet 
lielow the surface

To sleep Ute'fi pleasant, now and then, 
Make H Sunday morn—says Big Ben

Big Ben is an alarm clock 
that’s on the fob every minute of 
the day. He rrqp on time, he 
rwwi.on time, he imyi on time.

He urith three times as 
much as the average alarm clock, 
he nnfi three times as loud, be 
ism three times as long.

He has a great big dial you 
can rawly read in the dim inarm
ing Ugh—a cheerful, deep toned 
voice that will wake you on 
your iltrpml mamingi — large, 
strong winding keys that arc a

pitmurt ta wind—selective i 
calls that rmg/w/uulws yaa wsf 
and cither way you want, 
ily for M* minutes or 
tendy for ans.

He's

all Jag usa 
r enough for

Urn. MU sow u SI
I* 1rs- us—, u r— «row ro ro a (mi

BIG BEN ALARM CLOCKS
AM EJ.USTHATED m THE If It CATALOGUE Of

jewellers D. R. DINGWALL WINNIPEG
LIMITED

write roe a com or this book

Warm House No Plaster
USE

Tanas sinew assurées*.

Costs 75 per cent Less No Expensioe Labor
Write for Free Semple and Full Information to

FRED J. C. COX & CO., Sole Maaefecturm
Head OfBce, Travellers’ Building. Winnipeg, Man.

Fire and Hail Insurance Written
THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE i SASKATOON. 6ASK.
A etherised Capital 

mu
AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

E. I MIBLICKB. Ism. Vassisse* C. W. BÇLTOII.,
Sg.1.
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DOMINION 
jEXPRESS

Money Orders
IFer^e»Che<,
are payable 

all over the WorM.
They mer h w*wt le peyewii 
ml gradées. lu, (U end

premiums. eebierlptieaa le 
HWUM'1 end
ard in tort le payment ml aO

MMllOm.
We erre you a receipt
end Iflhe remittee» gone 
eetrey la lhe malle.

or Imt a mnaé* free ml

DOMINION tirant CO.

•» . » •« " Il
e HiMviiiinr Cm

If you do not find Gold 
Drop to be the beet flour 
you ever used take it right 
beck mod your money will be 

cheerfully refundeg

The /Urn liai u alMgr peed"

TRIK NO MILLING < OMPANY Lre 
Ouemn M.e

POCKET MONEY
Utl TO BACH 

BOVS AND GIRLS
Just litoro Hew would you like 

to earn e little money for yourselves 
during the eu moire* Wouldn't M be 
dee if roe «aid eere enough to buy 
yourself e biryrle. or a pooy Perhaps 
you ere wring up to go to the Agri
cult oral College or l In meet K- Snenre 
School. Wouldn't it be nice if you 
could ears «ough to bey mother a 
rocking choir or emmething useful for 
father?

Well, here's your r heure Write 
at once to—

Desk No. 1.
The Groiu Growers' Guide,

Wianipeg.
And tell m tout full aeoie, your age. 

father s ni•too your father's name. Hr sure to 
tell ua how much spare tiese yaw have 
sad if you have a pony of a bicycle 
Also say if you go lo school If you 
will do this we will tell you what we 
Waal row to do for ua The work 
we wish you to do is easy and if you 
put your minds to it you will soon he 
very wealth} boys and girls •

Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
(intm Grewifs’ Geàie

« G Rod#
WO Badge I grot leases'• 
NO Bottoms GhiSdrlie's)

•I » 
U 
%»

CHUJ»BN B BADOB TTVB CENT» 
Dm I you want me1

UTTU! POI.K.N
Oh, the little toys sad little jays 

A ad Ktlto hays I kaow.
And I he htlto bps and htlto quip#

And Mtto s»p.. heigh ho 
It's a wuadsrtaod is lhe babyUwd.

Where wee owes tough and play.
Where the wee owes rreeo away lo sleep 

When the wee owes feel Ihel way.

Oh. the rows of pearls and Luis 
And Mlle girls I kaow.

And the hands that Hie* and feet that 
swing.

A ad lips that stag "Rye-o"
Ta the Htlto doUe they hold so light.

And lullsl>t to net
With a Brother croon aed mother tune 

la aa arm-encircled Best

Ob. ihe happy days and sunlit way* 
And wonder gas, uf jay 

• K the little gwfa with mm $ of pearls.
And loaaiag curls sad cssy:

And Ike look I bey gin to the little tod. 
And I he looks he gives hark. loo. 

Where I he I o lises he is the place for me. 
for I lose them all. I dm—Selected

The morausg drum-call, mm my eager egg 
Thrills uaforgidlrw yet. the morning dew 
los yet uadried along my Held of sou. 
Hut Bow I pause at while» is abat I do. 
And rowel Urn bell end tremMe lest I hear 
I My work walrimmed i the sunset gaa loo 

-Robert L. Stesessaoa

MB f'ABBN BOB MB
I am saly • htlto spares aA | ig-| I#,- «M ion upwB g
Ml life M id Aille sal».

But the de» Used ear» fee ase

He git» am a rsml ml leathers, 
It se very pleie. I kaow. 

never a «f-
Bel it wee not mode for show

It keeps am a arm in winter.
A ad H shields am from the raie 

Wers It bordered with gold M 
Perhaps it aright make am vale

If my food to sometimes scanty.
Claw psrkiag makes it sweet 

I've always enough lo feed am, 
Aed Mr to more thee Bseel

I iy through the thickest forest 
I alight on away a spray .

I’ve neither chart nor compos#.
Bot I ocrer I#» my way,

I’m only e htlto iporruw - 
A bird of low degree.

Bot I know the de» bord loves am. 
that thou kaow Hie love lot thee?

Thank vow very meek 

broach ml '■in.hu,.
Aa

Hear Margaret 
for yow ewe letter.
** llow to form a broach id 
H h» art roam, so I think il meet base 
game Idau I «m «ending II gg I» the 
poor children I am atoo «ending • 
htlto booklet ml Golden Teats that e, bad 
is owr Sunday arhool leaona 

I remain, yours truly.
NORMAN G. TLRNBt'LL

(Age II).

I>e» Norman Maay I hanks for totter 
•ad 81.00 seal la The golden testa ere 
alware eajoved by the children Sorry 
the form did not arrive is letter lion 

I will send another

Mrs G Johnstonr. Hoi%eevain. Man 
Itoar Knead —The bale of rfothiag cas» 
safely |o hand The cloak s«. „nl lo 
our enfowed friend Mr*. Wiwmleighlon. 
and on her death a lew weeks ago was 
passed »a to a deer old tody of SO year* 
and has indeed proved a comfort to her 
Krerythiag that h» here seat ia found 
a corner waiting and h» proved a Ideesing 
aed given fresh «orage to maay needy 
mothers Sunday arhool papers and 
pictures are atoo a great help ia the work 
I hope to open up the summer work and 
will I know nave your bee rtf co-operation 
Give my lore and thanks to all

SUNDAY SCHOOL CAROS
Papers and cords are a great help to 

the »w Sunday schools end it encourages 
them greatly to know that they have 
only to apply lo Sunshine to receive all 
they need nod aair the mite hoi money 
for other ncceaaa ric# llatcl McNeieh 
kindly seat ia two hundred and seventy 
cards and they were "passed on" im
mediately to a new Sunday school open 
ing in Norwood.

NEW MEMBERS
Hearty welcome to the Mlowing new* 

members— R. J. Cowan. Mr. If ideal r, 
Ivan Tinkers. Norman Munrœ, Misa 
Isabel Munrne. Geo M. Ilntlem. Geo. 
Gelligan. Nelson Klemroer. Iconard Keat
ing. Maud Keating. Stanley Davies. 
Edwin Jones. R Munroe. Mary Munrne, 
Harry Davis. Sen . II Hnrjg, Jnr., Ivey 
He visa Wm. Klrmmrr. Wm Klemmer, 
Jnr.. M. Picket, E. Allard. J. Allard. 
Misa Tucker. Mr Tucker. Mrs. W. D. 
Powell. Viola Eriekeou. Camrow. Alta* 
Howard l mphreye. Miami. Man

Howard I mphrey. Miami. Man —Glad 
In bear that you ran form a branch <4 
Snnahinc lea, it would tie very nice 
to hidd the meeting» after arhool Many 
thank# for your loving messages to (he 
Sunshine children

Fertilizing
With
Brains

THr late Ig*cd Salisbury twice 
very fittingly awl opportunely re
nte rkril lhat “If fermer» would 
only manure their land with brain*, 
aa the painter miaea hie paint», 
there would he much leaa heard 
about agricultural depression ’’

Now-a «lays a farmer’* aucreua 
depend» on intellij^nt fertilising

For the benefit of those wishing 
to purehaae fertiliser* this Spring, 
we wrieh to Mate that both unmised 
and ready-mixed material* may he 
obtained from
The Garina Pedigree Seed Cn..

Winnipeg

Write u* for free copie» of our 
illustrated Bulletin*.

German Potash Syndicate
1106 Temple Bldg. Toronto, Ont.

Mary Ard. Wilkie. Saak The doll, 
aed picture were seat to comfort the asck 
<hildree ia the hospital The last picture 
booh was gives away yesterday aw that 
I can do with all yow ran send

SPRING TIME
“ These to life, glad life, in the world to day .

There to ewnehiee. fragrance, warmth, 
•ad cheer.

No more <d darkness, death aed decay —
A spriag tiaw of beauty and toy is here.

And earth awekqaetn

" There to joy. sweet joy. ia our hearts lo
<f*y;

There M rapture, praise, and love and 
pro ce.

In t hrut we may live and hope alway,
Prom terrors id death, ia glad release.

Our Ixwd awakeneth

KEABLESSNESN ANH HEALTH
We know id nothing in recent years 

more essentially cruel, nothing more 
morally criminal, than this systematic 
attempt on the part of the medical ter- 
roriat# to create netion-wiile fear in the 
minds id the people through rtaggrraled 
or baseless alarmist cries and unwarranted 
deductions No one knows better than 
do intelligent physicians and psychologists 
that the negative attitude id fear is one 
id the most fruitful raipes of disease and. 
indeed, predisposes persons to many 
kinds id disorders. Yet, week after week 
and month after month, doctors and the 
•i «-called " health writers" have been 
systematically filling the papers with fear- 
■ r, sting statements and rumors, all of 
which are calculated to further the scheme 
id the political doctors in their attempt 
to secure augmented power and specie! 
privileges

The bubonic plague scare is one of the 
most typical of these bogies of the medical 
terrorists, but hand in hand with the 
bubonic plague scare, which has lieen 
systematically and effectively worked for 
more than ten years, wc have the cholera 
•care, tuberculosis, pelle gra. infantile 
paralysis, all being presented with scare 
headline* and in such a grossly exaggerated 
manner as to work up a nation-wide panic 
in the interests of the political doctors — 
"The National league for Medical 
Freedom ”

THE GUIDE •SEED GRAIN 
FOB SALE AND WANTED " col
umns furnish prompt and economies! 
menas by which the fermer who hee 
seed to sell css get in toach with

When in Winnipeg
Car. MARKET aed KING STREETS

RATE 82.00 St* DAY 
ran BUS TO SIX TWAINS

JOHN BAIRD. Prop

STAY!
SEYMOUR HOTEL

AT THE

“MfVfcDF Sf t F -MÎ AT INC
/” WllL

IRON IN THE NEW WAV
s

h/i iiu .runt n * H'BOi:.

5Avr tot * wirt lie wiemn =>• utomnt

Robert M.Moore V Co
VancouverB C tie Retina Soak.

sc (oo,i»fc or save

VviM fry ri Issd-'O "Ndw

Is A Household Inc a mi re

i on tnsfflnfe

1 ITvT 11 cn
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ro-onnuwe manaokrn
Owlr • eue*»» «4 tarai liiom orge»

■ i # — aRR êÜ^ÈÊÊÊæ.|.p*i »**•*• • nr*|aga*»wi *w ««w^u *—

tag the af utgMinai • ra ap
erellve «iut* mm tb* RwMlele system
TW need fm iW HKmatvl mg.final
4 serh rtwn te ■ riggHirt

•a I ÉMifa hwt «Wf» are glvalt <4 tW* 
te Wiglaa4 who a«*44 W «UH la ma* 
la I snada «her» them erv greeter pas- 
•Mirim Aay pranee deweing I» (ri 
«a laarti with a «-epebâ» ae4 *ip*ri*««rit
«trattssh r.w oprfeii % * asaaagrv shmdd
«W» ta Mr W X «Newert. Maaagrr. 
*r.riti«h < «ropmative Whsdeaule Marri y. 
Limited. ai Morriaon Street. I«la*g»a. 
Aral laud TW* manager i r«oM ne 
Matri W «scared la SI.** *er ire# «a 
(■■nhli Ir* le errirag ta W« Atrwsrt 
>t a owld W well 1» «ri «ail cnartly whot 
le rr«|«nm4 aa4 iW (miilelilm «4 iW 
1*1 a#- la «a«|r# thaï W aaj! ai* nd««»e 
a ad iW suie#* le br paid Mr ftewsrt 
le oar <4 Ibr rlrira# r«>oprral«re la Hrutlaad 
a ad «me «4 iW anl riprtrarA War tag 
lara le Me presrel pm«lt«a> for «W lael 
twenty-aine y rare II» la deeply latee- 
relrd ta IW n uprrallre aetraml la 
Canada a ad «41 W glad la give aay

BEEP HITS HlfiM RECORD
NEW YORK. X V„ Apnl » -TW 

a Mil»*le prier «4 lad ad reared Wee 
Indey a real a pnaad. le a higher re
read Ihaa aay year alarr leal A car
ra* «4 aalirr rent fed Wef «aa awa
rd al Well* bowl Market le Braoblyn 
al a lop ligure «4 IS reals. «Mrh «4d 
limer* » greed «ai iW highest prior la 
mer 30 y rare Retailer» were cherg- 
tag <5 lo 34 reals a pound lot porter- 
bouse, a ad <1 reals for aidai* steaks; 
W I* M reals tor rib roast. SO lo St 
reals for loi* la mh rbops. IS reals for 
matloa sbouMer rbopa. M la CS reels 
far aiallae loia rbops, a ad erra soup 
aval sold al IS reals a pound

mm , 
Ses TV

si l

Timon.H RATES EXPIRE
Today marks IW empiraiioe «4 IW 

special ihr-ugh freight rale from the 
I aaadiaa West to Duluth O* wheal a ad 
he Hey. TW I aaadiaa Northern aa- 
nounres that Ihi* through rale «ill not 
W renewed, a ad ia this art ioe all iW 
other roads roarer, namely. IW Hoe Liar. 
Duluth. Misse lie and Northern. tW 
I treat Northern and Northern Pari Sr.

TW through rate, raveling «heel. 
i mis. lie Hey and Satsrrd. from tW 
(ansdisa West lo Duluth foe ronsumptioa 
in IW I ailed States, «ill empire <ia May 
SI

This artKIU of tW railroads had Wee 
fully rmperted hy I oral grain men. ha nag 
been fore«hado*e«l a couple of weeks 
ago.

It ia no* thought that unless Ike 
elevator and handling mmtitioee al 
Port Arthur and Port William change 
materially, the grain lands on IW hauls 
lo both heads «4 tW lakes will be again 
placed on a parity neml fall.

Receipts of btimted grain at Du
luth last week aggregated I. *43.000 
bushels. «4 which 970.000 was wheel.

Have You Made Your Will?
If not. your family are unprotected

NO LAWYER IB NECESSARY
’ Por thirty flea cant* you can make 
your will and be absolutely assured that 
"it ia perfertly legal ia every reaped, 
and thnt it cannot ha brokea by any
one, no mutter how hard he may try.'

Delay in making vour will ia an in 
justice to those whom yon wish to be 
taken rare of. The Courts are full of 
will eases where by Irynl technicality 
or the aheence of a Will, end (.copie who 
inherit property are almost the Inal ones* 
that the deceased would want to share 
in it.

LITE IS VERT UNCERTAIN
Ho if you wish to assure thoae who nr# 

nearest and deareet to yon of reeeiving 
all that you wish them to bare, instead 
of («tying 95.00 to <10.00 to a lawyer, 
•end V> ■ ente for a Bam l.»gal Will 
form, which aleo includes à specimen 
Will for your guidance. Pill It out ae 
cording to simple instructions snd you 
may he perfectly sure tbet It will stand 
every legal test and cannot lie broken 
under any circumstances.

Why not get one todavf For sale by 
all druggist* and the flam Will Form 
Co., 275 “fl” College Htreet, Toronto.

Hhtpmrats
rH tlM infill Jwrmi

nags the total
«4 enem Mu* team the these C 
provinces «suce the I ■■ 
up te IT.l9u.Ma hantais 
during t h» past week uf

bushel* 4 a Wet a ad SCSee laihHi <4 
•ml* aSwal. thee* la now ia steew at 
Ihdath sad lupenae U lua.aaa haab*4*

crop or is it
OTTAWA. Oat. Aped <9 The ree 

was a ad s la lletsrs sSn «glued today a 
huMrUu aa ceupi aad live stark

TW ispeta ef cwtripnadcats aha* 
that amt «4 a yield af 111.ail.9* hash 
He af a Wat harvested last year. 1*1 ■ 
lilaao «—L-i.* W * * Igw^pm V w, <aw N s pVf wwrae * w C|«

mearheelnWc. aad that at the -ad 
«d March Nl.ie.WB bushels. ur «7 per 
rent af tW whole were yet Ml the farm
ers hands TW quantity held b? farm 
era ia lb* maritime pmosoi aa March 
SI was Sta.oee huahela. m If*»bee. Sin. 
•am h«ssb«is. m Oetanw. 1 «7t ow haahrls. 
m Manitoba. HashaleWwaa aad Alberta. 
1AM.M bushels. aad ia Rntksh I «dam- 
bia. Otano bushels At the seme «Vie 
last year the qunuIMt m baud Ml aH 
Canada ass HMI.nio bushels, or M 
per mat el tW fatal crop <4 li9.9W.We 
UsWts. «4 a Mr* lll .0W.9W bushel* 
ae 94 pee ewwl usee ,4 aserehaatahle 
quality.

0*1 YMd Lent Year
Out*, which last year pu a yield 

«4 34S.l97.ew baskets were amrrhaaUhle 
to the rmleel <4 9IO.97i.WO baskets, 
or W per cent , aad the qaaatity Mt head 
at the end <4 March was I5S.M9.990 
baskets, or 44 la per real la the man 
time protiaces there was ia head at that 
date 4.W7.0W baskets. ia Marker. It- 
Tan.OW bushels, km Ontario. It.*70,000 
bushels, ia Manitoba. HeskelrWwae aad 
Alberta. III.7S5.W9 beahele. aad ia 
British Cotamhia. 454.9W bushels la 
the preceding year the qaaatity ia baud 
out «4 a total harvest <4 9tS.449.00O 
bushels, was 1*7.407 000 bushel*, or 
SO t per ml snd there was a total «4 
301.773.000 bashets. of 9S *9 per real. 
«4 mere haul side quality The barley 
yield «4 1911 as» to.911.000 huahela. 
sad «4 this quantity there was i* baud 
al tW cud of March IS. *34.000 baskets, 
nr MR per real The mere baa ta hi* 
yield was SMBMW basket, or W.W 
per retrt

The Barley t rap
’ The barley crop «4 1910 was 44.147,- 

000 bushHs. end tW qaaatity oe head 
at iW rad «4 March last year was IS.- 
135.W0 bushHs. or *9 per reel The 
mervhanlable qaaatity <4 that reap 
was 41.505.000 bushels, or 01.93 per 
cent Ontario's crop last year was 
I3.7W.OOO liwahHs. aad that of tW 
three northwest provinces «4.043. OOO 
bushels

The swrrhaa table yield <4 ram last 
yrsr was M per cent «4 tW whole crop. 
«4 buckwheat. *4 pev real . of potatoes, 
no per rent.; «4 turnips end other roots, 
95 per rent . and <4 hay and Hover, 
wn per reel-; as rampered with last 
year's prrreatagr* «4 rum. 94 per rent 
buckwheat. 97 per rent.; potatoes. 77 
per rent.; turnips, etc.. 97 per cent.; 
snd hay and Hover. 99 per cent TW 
quantities on hand at tW rad <4 March 
were, ia bushels t or*. 3,959,000, as 
compared with 1,751.000 ia 1911. buck
wheat. 1.7*9.1991 against 1.750.000. pot
atoes. <0.404.000. against <3.591.000. 
ami turnips, etc., 14,055,000 against 
19,159.000 Of hay aad Hover there 
were ««n hand al the end «4 March last 
3.134,000 tone on band at the end «4 
March. 1911.

( «edition of live Stock
The • ondition «4 live stock al the 

end « 4 March, cm pressed in the percent
age >d a standard representing s health) 
and thrifty state and denoted hy 9W 
hundred, was. for horses. 99. milch raws. 
9< 58. otWr cattle. 95 53. sheep. 93 40. 
snd swine, 94 Only in Prince Edward 
Island for cattle in Neva Hrotia, for 
milch cows, in Ontario, for rattle; and 
in British Columbia, for rattle other than 
milch cows and for sheep, do the figures 
representing condition fall below a per
centage «4 90

C.N.R. CONTRACTS LET
( on tract» have been * warded by tW 

( anadian Northern for tW construc
tion of 331 miles «4 new branch line 
eitension* in tW praine provinces One 
of the meut importent is tW contract 
for tW completion <4 the (loose lake 
line, which has been warded to the 
Norther* Construction aenmpuy. This 
cells for the const ruction «4 i gap <4

WHY DO WITHOUT WILLOWS
For Shade, Shelter, Posts and Wood ?

•ne ratlin 
down, Rba

My pete os era: RJt per LOO" far Bar cuttings,
~beum

II In. Alee Rod.
White eel »ls«k ( arrest* at «1JH icr.-t-sea. Eh a hurt». (ISO pm dwsew. 
tlaauslwrrtaa, SB 00 pm dot#*; Rad Raspberries. T9 Mahan do see. Idler. 
S ft . 40c. I low» ism hie, • ft . 90». Virginian •'t*»|*o S0(; Kepi# Seed 
linge, 99.00 pm 1/99); Cetleewoed. 910.00 pm 1.1991, 14 In. Van ree 
plant nil through May.

Head far Price lint. I Pay Eiprene el thru# Pthea

JOHN CALDWELL. Vlrden Nurseries, Vlrden. Man.

COLUMBIA
UNRIVALLED

$39, $58, $80, Etc.
THE 1918 MODEL HORNLESS
latent and best Wonderfully 

loud and perfect toae. ,
WHY PAT HOOT ~~ 

to romper*
Leak for the famous Watch Ceee 

Oar art Oread Hop rod earn aad ether 
Columbia Patests

W» west you

$29, $58, $75, Etc.
Pm thoae who still like the

HORN STTLR OP TALKING 
MACHINS

Spartal Bargains la Cylinder Ma 
rhlaee aad H s» orris

Old markleee tehee la ssabaagu
Tbaaa prlree larlnde a liberal supply af geeele# Columbia rsrorda, ef

your owe «hole*.

TERMS: From $6.00 Down and $3.00 Monthly
The Die* style la the beet. Out of every thousand marhlsee we sold 

the last year wr were mlllag all makes, 814 were disc, aad ef lbaa* 997 
were Columbia disc

Nordics, Constantino. Bond. Oardan. Alice Netlson. OavnUart, Slaphara, 
etc, Eng for tit# Columbia only

30.000 Records In Stock, lncludleg all your favori ta songs, ate.
Double disc records, two different selections, 96c. Imported Eagliek, 

Irish, snd Hcotch records bow ready Oae# try the saw Columbia rmorda, 
you’ll never bay other makes Perfect surface, 9seet tons, loageet Hfe 
guaranteed.

|m
toecxwE. ml.

MWVMPtJL.
« sosws » ai.A.exr ruNO Aim uuapmopmomb mod*

mm m\ w

110 miles, from the end «4 steef to Munson
W. J Cowan has the contract for the 

completion «4 the Prince Albert-Bel- 
tleford I «ranch, on which there are 50 
miles <4 steel to be laid. 39 miles «4 
which have already I wen graded W. 
1. Cowan will also build a f l-mile branch 
north from I'anora to connect with the 
Thwaderhill eitension.

Thin year the Northern Construction 
company is to complete the Bra seen 
coal I «ranch, a distance «4 170 miles. 
I<91 miles <4 steel bring already laid 
on lhe line.

The Northern ( .instruction, in addi
tion to the above, has the contract foe 
the ran street ion .4 190 miles on the 
Edmontoe-Pence River hue

Throughout the world the total tapi 
tal expenditure on railway* Is sear 
(41,000,000.

The world's highest tuaael la 11,400 
feet above the sea level, and is on the 
Jungfrau railway, la SwtUurtead.
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ym «toll rawM w* W tolw TW.. 
• 1*7le* Il » i I nskii fer Ma. 3
■*tliera M Nrtatal, Wwl they a.te aat 
faiefekly lie|--e».| V.w»t4« IM fa„
a MM. «ay tag il was wsah la glataa

TMre le sa optai* prevalent la •« 
•eeMrtea that lit Kaglieà ferai tabever 
«ade a dog'a Mfe. s#4 la Mil# sa
li» a serf. Uei If IMy enwld see IM 
»lall>asàly iMl sslete le easy le 
siaaraa WsSaeea was layer sa4 if lay 
#4L IM leyaMy e# las ses least*. Ike 
--•Mr aad kser «M eayrusas ef regret 
•ad syaifelky fcy IMae Ile*, si aigle 
—ale if IM •‘•aster" ar •■sues-’ 
Tells IN. aad If «Ml *14 see IM geed 
ikiegs lest leg IM •''•aster's** kaese 
fer IM rattegaa. «specialty al IIMa» 
IH. IMy a «a Wl eat Mie -jette sark a 
MM optai* e# tarai rendit t*e la Eeg 
Ies4.

TM writer i tstteit some frtea-ie living 
sear Xrweaatleaa Tyae TMre H r» 
amplv deseeeetrated Me geeeraeely 
M-» Mr Rank r ray sails le hied sa4 Ni
erai irsalraeM TM fane ers we et et 
agfly aaser. aad tketr tel aras felly 
repay Ikea: M banket. ef wkeal le 
aeeal le a g—-I year, wklle ikev always 
average araeed IM M beekel asrh 
«•le 4a y sari r If Ikey yield Isas I Ma 
sa. wklle Mriey baa gives SS blgb as 
Tt baskets, with a eseel yield ef SO 4» 
baskets get erre, l'ntsl-ws are. kew 
ever, iMtr btg erep, a ad Ikey grew as 
issay as W s-rsa ne a fam Tkis year 
ewe fais» M4 411 baskets per sere 
fer IM wbele rrag, while see goad year 
M weal as high el **■'- baskets per sere

TMre are ee stark raised ta Ibis die 
I riel; Ik see wM 4a feed rattle Mr fn 
ike I risk gratter «Nrieg la IM ess 
barge ee Aarariraa rattle. Ike I nek mas 
Ms a monopoly of this trade, ewe 
bate Mr wM fell keenly ee IM eebjert. 
weal te sees pains to espleta It to ee. 
and Mw mark better it woe Id be for 
IM English fanner and beVMt if IM 
emMrgn was removed We visited 
Manet sens On.’a store, Ike biggest im 
Msrtera of Month A mettras mnA in 
Ragland The manager staled iMl IM 
prise of ammonia fresen Ml was far 
below IMl of Ike freak aasl Market, 
and IMl owing le IM sommer beat, Ike 
shilling system was not aa all tM year 
rowed heel sees We also looked fa al 
Mwtfl * Co. 's alors II la all Moat h 
A merle aa meal. TM manager said a* 
Mtatea or Canadian meal tame to New 
-selle now, or even to Ike Norik of 
Eagtae-1. whal was seat Wing skipped 
le Ime dee. He alee staled that Ikey 
did eel ronetder Canadian beef eg le

Send this Adit
“«ri-rs- J 
•arm-ass*Wr- !.. 
aklok Mai*

dry. 11 sis Wit
slow W turf

tcsmti «Miiuti tncuun eg
IMH Frlaeeee »t. Wlaaleeg

AYSH.NYE& CO.LTD.
Importers ef eg Claeses of M10feeds 

Staffs
OLD BREAD STREET 

la toads. BRISTOL. Rag-
Csfcls Add re* ""Orates,M frtetsl 
dss: 1IC.M1 IdiUee. L—SI.

• CAT.
ijjrea sad

GOODMAN POWELL CO.
WtoOUWALS MUUHM IM

GRAIN, HAY, POTATOES, ETC.
rwoacrr sttbwtiom

WrWa as M (bast... kstkrs SWMIag 
2d7 rhalin of CetnwMrce, Wlaalpag.

The Stewart Sheaf Loader
Is now el work bonding Stocks and Fki that has 
•food out nil Winter nl the following Point»!

SEDLEY INDIAN HEAD WEYBURN TYVAN PASQUA
TUGASKE AND ELBOW

R- Moir, SsdUy, Sash., say» :
•*l Mve gtvse yaw » Leader a very eeverv Iasi

la hath Sat aed stanM IMl Mre stood eel all 
winter, sad la say I ee planned wtlk M le pnttlag 
M mildly Tear Leader selves tM tkreekleg 
preklw, as I aa saving ala beadle lanes aad 
si* pi Is bers My entât Is *ds*4 NIsbells • RMg

herd end a 4» Maas pew Reeve Engine 1 weald 
net again «break wltkeet a Lande» on any sea 
dit tens "

J. H. Francis, Indian Hoad, says :
•* We Mve need year tides pars Meed this 

spring end are vary eeek pleased with H aad ran 
elder tt a gran! aarisaa "

WRITE AT ONCE FOR TESTIMONIALS

The Stewart
Factory, Winnipeg

Sheaf Loader Co., Limited
804 Trust and Loan Bldg* Winnipeg

I

IM standard ef AsMrkia. generally 
egoe king, he an id Iks skilled meet Is a 
trifle lens In prise than freak beef, bet 
M bed heewa it te ageel IM beat Bril 
tek Jelsti. This e»eeager said Iks rkdl 
ed areal beeinemr roe Id M carried ee 
qelle sefely from tM Argentine all IM 
year rawed la oar opinion tM pee 
eibilltiee ef a skilled meet basis so. he 
tween Wenters Canada aad Engined ere 
unlimited There dees net appear to 
tw nay need wMtever for freran meat 
Fraaen with ■•amnio, it In not 4ff *s< 
ory, aed wMl in ef Morn iMportanrs, Ike 
English people are prwjndired The 
I owe ef Nottingham was lacleded In 
oar leer It Is tbs rentre of tM lire 
trade, and Me lately eeffvrsd e*»id* 
ably ee see oast af hostile tariffs. Years 
ago NotliegMm enjoyed almost a mo 
nopoly of tM btrainee., bet maehieery 
Ms I-sea t opted end installed in other 
- -neI rise and tariffs raised to protect 
lbs infant industry, to IM net riment 
of tM parent trade. The week tM 
writer was in IM elty a carload ef 
elorkiage «former!» a Nottingham 
trade) was received from Japes A 
manufacturer complained Iket hostile 
tariffs end trade an ion ism bad entirely 
spoiled Ike lace industry Monte of the 
tari Its against lace are: Called Blaine, 
70 per rent, ad valorem; France, S3 I S 
per cent.; Belgium. 13 per reel.; tier- 
many, 4 marks per kilo. We were 
shown ever a factory; thy machinery 
wna most intricate and interesting 
While here we vtailed tM Midland 
Canaries Agricultural College al King 
■ton, which ta sapi-orted by foar ad 
joining counties It is doing a great 
deal of growl and trains both hoys sad 
girls ià all breach* of igrlealtere at a 
very moderate fee This winter has 
been eseeediagly mild, primroses and 
Violets bring picked on Christmas day. 
bat tM dampen, also the chilly and 
rloady atmosphere, makes oee long for 
the dry, clear air of the far W*t, even 
if it is a little cold.

The Garden of England 
was % tailed. tM writer being mark in 
terested in the frail and hop growing. 
This year the hop harv*t was very 
good The hashes in the nut orchard* 
resembled inverted umbrellas, having 
the middle eat away aed all branch* 
growing outwards They take live year* 
to mature, for five year* they are at 
their Met. and for five to seven years 
they decline An interewling frail 
shown the visitors, was the loganberry, 
a cross between the black and raspMrry 
and ban the taste of both. Though there 
sre people who return to tM old roun 
try unable to nettle ia tM W*t, they 
■ re often those Mel spared. The writer 
was delighted to meet three ladiea ia 
the Mouth of England, who were longing 
to get back after Miag away far some 
time. While ia the south we motored 
to Hampton Court sad Windsor Castle, 
both plae* of great historic inter*!. 
Th*e are nsects an old country baa over 
a art. Oa the way Runayraeade was

PETER JANSEN COMPANY
LICENSED AND BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WHEAT OATS BARLEY FLAX
BENT GRADES HIGHEST PRICES QVÎEN QVItXRETVRN.S

gras to 4f0SB Trl* *Mt torn*

ef On

328 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats 2L SX Flax, Barley

NIT BIDS wired ee reqeeet. s CONSIGNMENTS eold le 
the highewl bidder

lfieri mM d al pmkt vkeri at m Ml r^rmaM. frii « d «m Iw (win

[«seed, where tM famous Msg sa Charts 
was forced from the tyrant John, la 
lemdoa. a service was atteaded ia W 
I’aal's Cathedral, but the arbo was so 
load tt was difficult to hsar distinctly 
It is aa imposing, pondérons pile, grand 
but not able to create the spirit of ret 
e fence that the beautifully tapering 
cloisters of Westminster Abbey do. The 
Victoria Memorial was well worth 
seeing, and we viewed with pride the 
part Canadians had taken ia it. We saw 
the l-oedon Hnepital, the greatest insti
tution of its kind ia the world. Over 
five hundre-l nurses are kept on the 
regular staff, many of whom are sent 
for Ibeir training from distant part* of 
• he gloM.

Free Trade Manufacturers
A large woollen factory, several cot 

Ion faelori* and a big machine shop 
were visited in the W est of England 
The keynote of all was efficiency Not 
one particle was wasted Truly “lit 
who trad* must scheme. All the maun 
facturer* were strong “ free traders,’’ 
and they were thankful to Cnuuda for 
giving them a preference, bnt said they 
would do more best ness with us if the 
tariff was remi ved altogether. The cot
ton business is brisk just now, yet there 
is considerable unr*t, owing to the atti 
twdc of the InMr nnions. They are 
practicing a system of coercion, which 
is very effective for strengthening 
their power, bot they strike with too 
little consideration for the general 
pnblir. who are bound to M heavy 
though innocent sufferers. Co-opera 
tion is very j-opalar in Lancashire. All 
the Stor* run on these lie* do an ever 
increasing business Like the Ameri

cans, the people have learned the power 
of combined effort aad confidently M 
lieve tMy can carry anything through 
that they undertlke

The British government ere beginning 
to spend a lot of money oa scientific 
agriculture with the end in view of 
getting people back to tM lead. Wheth 
er they have begun too late, ta yet to 
M seen, for the British farmer, who 
baa tilled the lend for generations ia 
somewhat slow to take advice from 
college mea; while their Canadian 
■'nusin* <many of whom have followed 
other lia* of life) aeem much readier 
lo liâtes to advice from their experi
mental farm* <•■ of the pleasant*! 
feature, of this delightful holiday has 
been the welcome and hospitality shown 
lo us by all whom we hove met. Tet 
with all the horrera with which the an 
initiated surround the Canadian winter 
sad life in W*tem Canada generally, 
we are looking forward to returning to 
'•Sonny Alberts."

Owe ed tM largest grower* of shamrock 
ta an Irishwoman, who started tM culti
vation of the plant as a hobby, and now 
employs a considerable number of women 
and giris in Mr fields in tM South-West of 
Irein ad Her trade extends to remote 
parts nl tM world, to which bunch* of 
tM trefoil ere exported weeks before St. 
Patrick’s Day.

Prof*«or Hans Teitgen, of Munich, 
declares that different kinds of lowers 
are senritive to music, and expand or 
doer under tM influence of certain 
melodies
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PROFITABLE TRUfT BüfTIWQ
Tbr nlraordiaary riee ia IV price 

of tbr old Mtaadard Oil abarea baa been 
a raft owe commentary upon ••treat 
lient in*. "* Waadard oil aold al #675 
a where on IV day the United Htatm 
eepreme roar! deriaioa dlweolria* tbr 
com|rany wan delirered. TV higbeet 
preiinae prire wee IMS, ia mill. Kri- 
.lay aw I re were made at fWiO, altboagli 
the rombiaalmn waa dieialepTaled into 
more than 30 different rnmpwaiea. Tbow 
abareholderw ia the old concern who 
bare held on to their abarea ia the »nb 
aidiary comjeniea, iliatribated lo them 
after the dlaawlatinn decree, aow pie 
acne etc aril ire worth more than III nee 
they had originally. According to thie 
precedent, every «hareholder in t’aite l 
Htntna Steel would make money, in raw 
that cnt|Kiralion ahoald he dimolved. 
by holding ob In the «lock. The rnune* 
of the phenomenal fine In the Standard 
Oil group are not clear al the prenenl 
time, and it * cerna farfetched lo eay, »» 
a New York flnnneial writer doe*, thil 
“the ueunl rule, ia diviainn or diain 
legralion of prreperoua cor)-orate eom 
hinationa. ha* been for the component 
|*rta to aell afterward al value* who** 
aggregate etreeded that of the roml.in* 
linn it*elf before lia diaanlution" Stan 
dard Oil in evidently in an exceptional 
ponilion. due prohnblv In the nnlieipated 
atnek dividend* from fund* accumulât «1 
in pa*t year*.

J1IH.K MAREE TAKEN ILL
Toronto. April .10 Judge Maliee. 

• Virmnn <4 the railway commiaaion. waa 
auddenly taken ill with nppcndi.iti* nl 
the Hoar of ycalerdn.v*» araaion of the
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of CANADA
QUARTERLY
DIVIDEND
NOTICE

Notice la Vcntiy g1».B I be I * dividend al Ike rate of SEVEN 
PER » 'ENT peg annum epn* U* pead ep I aprtel Stork of Ible Rewh baa 
been derlstwH for the three month* ending Slat May. 1SH. leaaeee le. 
•aaewaf waa a* ae*a an in» m. idlaa «..Meed and I be «ate will bw payable 
at lie Head OCtre* and lira octree oe aed after Saturday IV tat of June. 
IP11 TV Traoefwr Bor*» will be cleawd I men IV I Tib V IV Slat of 
May. p*»»« . both days lecleai»

1 tV Board,
JAMES MAHON. Donegal Manage»

Tametn. April I Tib. IMS.

Head oWre TORONTO. BntarVn and I neaarVon Uweegbeet Q

WINNim; OmcS l IM MAIN STREET
W. 4 MM Margin. Maaaa*

re lecleai we 
By .«dor^nf i

V

INVESTING YOUR MONEY
Ureal ram ah ou I <1 he uarrl in the invent mçntofyouraur 

I due fumla For Ihia purpoae our OUAKAMTKKD FIRST 
M0RT0A0E8 netting the purchaaer six prr cent., are 
very desirable We guarantee the repayment of principal 
and interest «1 the due datea

You take aheolutely no riak. being protected to the ex
tent of our entire aeæta. Kvery |*ineihle rare ia exereieed 
in the aeleetion of each mortgage

Mortgage* arr all placed on improved central revenue 
pnwlueing properties in Vancouver, New Weatminater 
North Vancouver or improved farms in Saskatchewan 
No loan made for more than 80 per rent, of appraised 
value of property, the appraisal being made by our own 
valuator in these guaranteed mortgages. You have every 
element of safety. Write for further particulars. Can he 
pure ha æd in sums of from *.'410 up.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY. UMITED
HEAD OFFICE

raaM lands

Prm'rte Branche* : 
WINNIPEG 
REGINA 
CALGARY

- - - VANCOUVER, •. C.
OUAMANTEED AND OTNEA INVESTMENTS

Habarrtbed Capitol * * $1,000.000
Patd-I p Capital and Rmrrvr . 2*0.000

.............................................2.4A4JMI

bard Hr nae hurried lo Si Mir bad'• 
boepiial. where upon ruminalion. I be 
pbyeician* dingnowd the ewee ■* nnolbcr 
*11». k id tbr *»iwr I rouble »• Mr Mabrc 
bad fvr month* ago An opcrelion wa* 
•tmngly wdviwd. but I hr judge *»« 
unwilling Hr promiard. however, lo 
Ici I hr dorlor* know oe the mrtrrow if 
hr would ri*h an .rprralion

Judge M»I»t » illnr** will interfere 
• imwiderahly with I hr ntirk .4 I hr railway 
. ommivwiow. parlirularl.v the freight rate* 
inquiry which wa* Iwwdied for today 
and with which ibr chairman wa* thor
oughly conversant The board, however, 
will continue its nulling*. ll'Arry Scott 
acting a* chairman

C.P.R. EARNINGS
Montreal. April O The «.*• earn

ing* .4 (hr Canadian Pacific Railway 
company for the month of March. Hli 
were llOJIl.tm The working ex- 
prnur, aggregated S0.H00.9IS. leaving 
a net profit of S.1.7IH.10I.

In Marrh. I9I1. the net profit* were 
MIM.M7. and for the nine month* ende.1 
March SI, 191*. the figure, were aa fol
low»: Groaa earning». «S9.S40.S7t. working 
expena»». SS7.69I.001 : art profil«. «SI.ASS. 
STS

For the nine month* ended March SI. 
mil. there wa* a net profit of «<7.174.100 
The increase in net profit* over the «am.- 
period la*t year i*. therefore, for March 
«101.SSI. and for The nine month* ended

March SI there waa an increase of •«.-
on|.«7S

LANDED
Mailer llammarh. at a mu*ical dinner 

ia New Y'ork. told a leap year story.
*' There waa a bachelor. ” he said, 

"who had courted a young lady for a 
long time without coming to the point, 
and one evening in leap year, the young 
lady being very musical, he took her to 
a concert

"The orchestra played No. 6, a selec
tion that seemed to the bachelor to be 
very beautiful. Hr lient over hi* com
panion and whispered

"'How lovely that ia! What ia it; 
do you knowV

"She .miled demurely and replied ia 
a low. thrilling voice;

"" It i* the Maiden * Prayer *
" And at the name time she handed 

him her program, pointing to No. • with 
her finger

"He read and started, for the real 
name of the «election wa*. * Mendels
sohn's Wedding March." The bachelor 
bought the ring. I believe, next day."

The prevent strength of the British 
Territorial form is tJHii officers and 
2S».fW2 men.

Banana* have been sold at Caveat 
Garden Market. l»ndon, recently, at 
«even » penny.
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HAIL INSURANCE!
Ne. 1 doe'l iH It Never hed aay llafl tow le eer district.
Every season thousand» ef Western taaadfcw Fanner* eey thk 
Hundreds el llwe tow Un* crops by he H eed regret thei 
Sown district* undoubtedly are lew subject te he! lew dea other», bel Ü» (

■easuu prove* Un fallacy of believing that any district I»
Our plae provide* for a lower raN ef premium where there hat 
The value of oee trop destroyed would have paid Un preadwai i 
Cae you afford to leave the stable unlocked ns til after the horse la stolen?
It l* a business proposition Figure It out

What Have We To Offer ?
We will tell you briefly, aad aay oee of on Ageet* will be pleased to give farther 
We originated the plaa of a (TaiudAaitioe of Risks aad (.radaated Rate* ef 

Canada 12 year» ago. aad with It Mazed the trail to racrewfel aad wtlefartory Hall 
trad* la onwttled district*, the going was bad la place* aad la rertaia seasons. We bad to 
widespread prejedlee caused by the uasatisfactory result* of other p 
right direction, we persisteoUy followed the Mae laid out, amde from time to tiern each li 
perieace suggested, streagtheaed our organization aad equipment to meet the de meads of a 
patronage, aad now have a broad smooth road, safe guarded at all danger points oa which 
(1911) more hail insurance than was transacted by all our competitors combined.

Our competitor» Had the trail we hare made comparatively easy to travel, bet they do 
point* a* we know them, and none have our record to commend them to the insurtag public.

Mie W.

know the

OUR RECORD:
In 12 year* we have not asked a claimant for indemnity te accept a settlement a 

at which his daim was adjusted, and have found it necessary to adjust by arbitration I 
of claim* paid

What we have said here can be verified by enquiry of those who are acquainted with Un history ef HaO 1 
in Western Canada, and Un only reward we ask for what we may hare done to put this 
against loss on a sound business foundation i* the continued confidence and patronage of oar fr eads and their 
kind recommendation to others who may not know ns.

We introduce this year some new features that will please our patrons. .

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - Brandon, Manitoba 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. - Regina, Saskatchewan 
THE ALBERTA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO. - Edmonton, Alberta

INSURANCE AGENCIES, LIMITED
WINNIPEG and BRANDON, Man. 
REGINA and SASKATOON. Saak.

EDMONTON and CALGARY, Alta.
1 IrrrI AflMrih hi Shm Ihruhmi

GENERAL AGENTS

JOS. CORNELL, General Manager
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You Can Be as Well-Dressed as London 
or New York Business Men—For Nearly 
Half What Good Clothes Now Cost You

r good riothea in Canada Buxine»# men in Ixmtion, Eng- 
lifiause fine»! English material* ro»t le»# in Iximion. Ami

You must pay S80 to |S3 for a well-tailored suit of ,
land, get lietter clothes for half as much Why ? tiereuse finest English materials coat less in Ix»nrion.

Ixmdon tailors' nrirea are lower—much lower. CATESBY'S Lid., lxmdon’i big mail-on 1er tailoring 
establishment, have made it possible for YOU to get genuine English materials superbly tailored, to your 
own measure, at Ixmdon prices! Upon request, style book, samples of materials and 

patterns, and mMMraNBt form will lie promptly sent you from our Canadian ad
dress nearest you. Send for them NOW—see what splendid values you ran get.

If

■ bur» this stylish 
iur double breast» .1 

Min. mdiKliiiK «II 
ddimjr and duly charges. 
Made to pair meesure of su
perb English tweeds, serges, 
etc Y<iur own selection of 
pattern. As good a suit coats 
twice ai much st any Can
adian tailor's Perfect lh 
and satisfaction guaranteed 
— or you get your money 
beck Semi for style book 
end semptes now.

i S days el erder'e receipt.

Hundreds of Canadians Now 
Get Their Clothes 

Made in London
Like you they appreciate the value of being well- 
dressed. Lika you, they realue that clothes of 
fine English materials, well-tailored, perfect-fitting, 
are espenstve in Canada Rut like you, they 
reason this way " Why should I pay iM to |35 
in Canada, when I can get better materials, better 
tailoring, better fit from CATESBYS at prices 
like these"?

D.B. Suits, *1325 $l(r75 »1»25 *22"
S.B. Suits, *12-*° *lfr00*18-s°*21"
Made to Measure, Delivered Anywhere in 
Canada, Carriage Paid end Duty Free
The first order from each customer is a "trial" 
one. Letters like this show how well we satisfy 
particular men:

"The blue serge suit 1 ordered arrived safely to 
hand to-day, and I hasten to thank you for 
having executed my order so promptly. As for 
the suit itself, 1 have nothing but praise. It 
fits beautifully,and feels so comfortable on me.
The coat, vest , and trousers are simply perfect, 
and I cannot understand how you can afford to 
let me have such a stylish suit for the price I 
paid for it. I shall place another order for a 
suit with you shortly." Yours truly,
St. Thomas, Ont. W. W.Kalsory

By satisfying a great many customer#, fitting them 
perfectly and giving better value than they can 

get anywhere else, we have built up a 
world wide business.
Why cWt you try getting clothes like 1 
this from CATESBYS?

Write NOW for Our Style Book
Sample Patterns, etc.—all Sent FREE
You 11 we actual sample* of the splendid material* we offer—quality you seldom find in 
Canada. You'll see style* that are not extreme, nor faddish—but sensible, substantial- 
looking, fashionable—designed to meet Canadian taste—just like you See illustrated here. 
We will send you a measurement form with which you can take your own measure as 
accurately as any tailor. Within five days after we receive your order the completed suit, or 
overcoat or trousers, will be shipped to you—all delivery charges and duty prepaid to yosir 
home Write lor our style book and sample* to-day. See how we help you save half the 
cost of the best clothes Write to our Canadian address neatest you.

■CATESBYS Ltd.
Tottenham Court Road, London, England

*12 .50
UP

This popular 
Singlr-bressted 
style Suit, made 
from stylish tweeds, cheviots, 
worsteds, etc. ; handsome 
a nd serviceable English cloths. 
Perfect fit guaranteed. See 
this and other styles in our 
catalogue. Also samples of 
the doth*. You can't buy as 
innd a suit in Canada 
lor nearly twice the money 

includes ‘ ~ " " IPrice | 
li very charges.

duty and de

fer samples te Dept. R
119 W. Wellington St., Toronto 
La Prrnae Building, Montreal 
160 Princess Street, Winnipeg


